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* 
jpoetrn. 
Thr Self-reliant Pensant. 
[ /><✓*» Iht /'rrtuin ] 
BT JOKL HKNT'>N. 
N.->t many men beneath the sky 
l»rew mort' regar-i than Hatlua Ta!. 
To at! who claimed hi* dole or care 
He j. T.'roil (fit.· in mruarc rare 
The p.vor»*-' m· ndicant who cau»e 
Had rewon to extol his mime. 
80 it wa* asked, while be wti by : 
" W bo riw it nobler ?" iUtim Tai 
Himself replieil : *'1 saw. one day. 
While <>n the desert's sanly way. 
Whither I went to «acridce 
My forty camels, one arUe 
Who took no part in wha;. 1 gave 
Ttie ρ·Ή>Γ, nor would one mortel crave. 
V ; (10 wa* poor, as some were not, 
Aud gathered thorns to bill his pot 
< >: simple herbe; but eatre not ni*h 
My >r> boar<i. When questioned why 
He held alool', he qtii'-kly -aiil: 
•One who by ht* own hands is tel, 
t an f»ee the proudest pas«er-bv, 
Aud owe· no deut to Hati a Γ*ι.' 
"Thi· l> >e-»t of one who dit not dr*&<l 
S 1* i« buncrr. ttruck in··.; and 1 aai<l. 
•Who eate what Ulsowa h..i'ls provide, 
Γ >r though it be, i» well supplied, 
Tii« peasant's wish hiiu-^-It to Ire* 
Outshines all toy nobility.' 
— /«dr/iTirfrttf. 
^rlfctiîi 5»torD. 
MY NARROW ESCAPE. 
1 n« ver told anybody how very, very 
□car I was to death tbat ni^bt, just a year 
:tg>; but as I can now look and calmly 
recall each thought, each word, each act. 
1 think I will wrue it down as a warning 
to a!i who os Ay tied theais«Ives similarly 
0 rcums'anct'd, boding w;ti all my heart 
that the r.umocr uiay be k v. 
la the rir-ί place, tuv uaaic i« Frederick 
Putnam. 1 am. and have been lor tbe 
Us: ten yurv the loretnan and book- 
keeper ot she laige lumbering establish- 
ment ol William \Viu*ton «& Co.. and 
h ·ι*} to be for another d cade, unhss 
something b-tur turns up. Mr. W κι s ton 
is th" resident partner au J tuinse^rol 
th·· manufacturing par*, ot the business. 
The other nitrr^er* of the irm, ot which 
tbire ar· two. live in the n.y, nt the foot 
ot the lake, and attend to the sales ot 
lumber, which we send them by vessels. 
Tais is bv far the largest «haro ot what 
tbe mill cu'.s, akhough the amount ot our 
salts dirt !'iy from tni? mi 1, to supply the 
country '«· the west ·>| u·», is quite lartic. 
Wt.l. tie coid Decern "X evening, just 
as 1 w-, preparing |.>r home, 1 beard 
to..tsti.j r ;ί» cr«*.»Wing saow outside, 
ami pre- -r.î l> t til *e-door flew open, 
as though >me >se in haste had given it 
a push, admitting a tall, stout, well- 
dres<*d man. with a s uall traveling-bag 
in one hand and a ehawi thrown over one 
aim. 
I a'one, Mr. Winston hiving gone 
to the house some halt an hour belore. 
locking the .-ate. in which «u kept our 
b«> KS -.mi paper* aud takiug the k.-v wiib 
him. as usual. 
1 ta J already closed the damper to the 
stove, and put on my overcoat, and 
just id the act ot turning down tue iamp 
—but of course I waited. 
"Good evening, μγ," said the man. 
bustiiug up to the stove, and kicking the 
damp- r open with his right tool, "lias 
Win»trn gi>nt to the house ?" 
1 answered that he had. 
••When ?" 1 was afraid ot it " 
tie drew out his watch—a very tiue 
one, 1 thought. 
"I shall not have time to go up," be 
said. "Toe train is due in titieen mm· 
ate·»." 
"le tU'-re anything I can do?" I asked. 
"1 wanted to leave si.me aioney with 
Winston. 1 intended to stop in town a 
day or two, but 1 have just got a dispatch 
that cal!» me home." 
" What name, sir ? 
"Andersou, ot Aud*rsjn ville." 
1 kuew b:iu then, though I hid seen 
him oui once before, lie bad been one 
otourb-t Western customers. I s») 
hid been, I·»r the r«.a- -''iring the 
past year his pa>menis bad i.ok ui-u so 
piomp:. lu tact, be was considerably 
Oehiud. and Winston had tnat very day 
to<d me to write to him, aud "punch him 
up a a tie," as he expressed it. The let- 
ter was ί .en tu the breast-pocket ol mv 
overcoat. 
"You can leave the money with me, 
sir. and 1 «id give a receipt." 
tie seemed to hesitate, which nettled 
me soiii> what. 1 have never blamed any- 
body siLce. however. 
••Hew much is my bill P" he asked, 
eyeing me sharply. 
I a-isv.en-d promptly, lor I had struck 
the baiaoce not more than bait an hour 
before; 
1 v*n bousand -*ven hundred and 
fifty rtol ar* ι wenty-tfcr» e cents.M 
"Huucpu ! 1 -s than I supposed. Write 
out a rece.ji: t->r !h't amount 
" 
tie left tne »'ove, and c.trn» and looked 
ov* r n.y *b >uidei wfci,»? 1 wrote. 
"It is a'! riiht, Mr. Putnam. I know 
you no*. You've been with Winston a 
long time. 1 can te I your signature 
any where." 
tie drew trom au inside pocket a large 
felac.; wallet, very round and lull, ant 
^ counting out eleven different piles l 
bank-notes, be told me to run them over 
It was a short aud easy task, tor each pile 
contained just ten oco hundred dollai 
bille. 
The balança was in fives, tens anc 
twenties, and it look more tioje to coun! 
uiem ; but at last we got it so that boti 
were satisfied. 
At this moment wo heard the whistle 
lor iho station. Anderson sprang lor his 
traveling-bag· *n»l. giving me a hasty 
hind-shake, was otT on the ran. 
1 closed the door and countcd the 
money again. Finding it all right, 1 
wr.-tpped a piece of newspaper around it, 
and slipped it into my overcoat pocket. 
I did not teel quite easy to have so 
much money about me; but as Winston's 
house was at least a mile distant, 1 con- 
cluded to keep it until morning, when I 
could deposit it in the bank. 
1 ! the damper again, drew on my 
g. .vt v in a the otlic<-key from the nail 
just ovt ri· door, and stepped up to put 
out the iii. hi. A» I did so, 1 saw a t>it 
ol paper ou ttu tlo^r, which. on picking 
up. I saw was the receipt 1 wrote fur Mr 
Anderson. He had dropped it in bis 
I bùrtj. I put it in tuy pocket, and thougnt 
uo more about it, only It» it I would iu iii 
it to biiu. i w >uld h tv« done it then,but 
;is tho last m.iil lor that day had gor;e out 
on tho tr:iiu which took Mr Anderson, 1 
could do it just as wt 11 iu th> muruiiig 
l'hen. too. i wasiu something «>t a hurry 
ttiat night, for 1 h i.l ao *μρ·>ΐιηιυ· η ; ao<t 
I may a* w. I! s'atu heru ihnt it w.is wi'h 
a young lady, who, 1 hoped, would be my 
w:te before ui iuy months. 
1 hasten· I to my boarding-h >use, ate 
ujy supper, and then went over to Mr. 
Warner's w aring the overcoat with the 
ni'>n"y in it, at I did not leel easy about 
leawog it iu my room. Cariic was at 
home, ot course, as sh·· was expecting 
me, and, leaviug my coat and h it in the 
hill, 1 went iu!o the parlor. 1 do not 
thiuk a repetiti ,n of our conversation 
would be very interesting, so I wi i pns« 
it, merely remarking that nothing oc- 
curred to disturb me until I arose to takw 
my leave. 
Ctrrio went into the entry lor mv coat 
v;d hat, that 1 might put them ou by the 
warm tire, but ^he came tues with oui) 
my hat. 
"Why, Fred. y »u certainly did not 
venture out ou such a night as this with- 
out an overt' >nt ?" 
••No coat?' I exclaimed, in a dazed 
sort ol way, lor the lb >ug;it of the money, 
flashing up >n m« so su iJ· nly.hv! a.most 
stunned tne. 
I'ae n<>xt tn >ra"nt I tor.· past her like 
a madman, as 1 wa*. roe coat was 
gone ! 
Tnen I was unnerved. I grasped at 
the stair-rail, and caught it just in time 
I to support mysell. « nrrie came running 
1 out, her face pule with alarm. 
*'Oh, Fred ! are )ou sick ? Let me 
call iiwther and the >! cor ? Vuu are a» 
• whit·» as a sheet !" 
ηυ,ου, ναιιιπ uuv^icu iufic, 
I m tu better, now." 
Anil I was better. J wan strong, all ht 
once—desperately strong And what 
tirough·. about this change Ρ That sim- 
ple receipt which 1 had in my pocket. 
Anderson hnd nothing to show that the 
money had been paid; am! wa·* not m) 
ucaided word as good an his? 
I was loolish enough to belifvo that I 
could brave it through, and 1 grew con- 
fident and q'lite easy at one·. 
"There, Carrie,I am much better now. 
The room was too warui. I guess. So 
?ome sneaking thief has dodged in aud 
stolen my coat ? Well, let it go. It was 
an old one. and now I'll have a better 
: one." 
"But was th< ro nothing iu the pock. 
e?*3" a-ked Carrie. 
i. 1* Grange how suspicious guilt will 
uiake u>. I really thought that Carrie 
suspected me.and au angry reply was on 
the end of my tongue. 1 suppressed it, 
nowever, and uttered a falsehood, in- 
stead. 
••Nothing ol consequence, Cariie. A 
good pair ol gioves and borne other 
'.rifling notions 
" 
"I am glad it is no wurs»,Kred. Now, 
it you will wait just a moment, 1 will 
get you one of father's coals to wear 
home." 
Thus 14 tipped, 1 lilt her. 
You may *.uess that my slumbers that 
night were not ν ry sound nor very re- 
lre>Siug I never pa--»d η ιι> -re miser- 
able night, and in the m rning my hag- 
gard louks were th* su j· ct ol remark. 
"Why, Fred, you look η* it juu'd met 
a legion of ghosts last ni^ht!"' s*id Win- 
ston. "What is the matter ?" 
"1 had a bad night of it,'' I answered, 
with a sickly smile. 
"And you'll have another it you're not 
careful. You had better keep quiet to- 
day. Β ν the way, did you write to An· 
de r son ?" 
1 do not know bow 1 managed to reply, 
lor the question set me to shivenog lr> m 
head to foot, and 1 was so weak that 1 
could scarcely sit in my chair. 
1 must have answered iu the affirma- 
tive, however, for he said: 
"Tnen we may ook lor something 
trom him to-morruw or next day." 
Immediately alter he added : 
"Why, Fred, you shiver as though you 
had the ague, ar.d jou are .vesting like 
a butcher ! You're sick, man! Come, 
jump into my cutttr, aud I'll take you 
! home." 
I was glad of the chance to get away, 
and, reaching my room, locked myselt 
in. 
Winston sent a doctor round, bat 1 re- 
fused to see him. Theu Winston came 
himself, but 1 would not open the door. 
Then my landlady came, theu some ol 
my feiiow-boarders; but 1 turned them 
all away. 
Ah ! those were terrible hours that 1 
passed,and the eight coming on brought 
no relief C*n you not goes-; what I wiu 
meditating ? Cowaid that 1 was, I bac 
at last resolved upou eell-destruclion. 
I commenced my preparations wilt 
the same calmness and deliberation thai 
I would bave used lu tho most cominoi 
trausaction. I wrote a short explanation 
tor Carrie, another ior Mr. Winston, n 
third for my p· or mother, aud I sealed 
them nil. In a fourth cnvelopo I in· 
closed the receipt to Mr. Anderson. Ali 
this accomplished, I went to my "Tieta- 
r\ and took out the weapon of death. It 
was simply a revolver, sm^ll and insig- 
nificant enough in appearance, b it all- 
sufficient. 
Having examined the cartridges to 
make sure that there would bo no failure, 
I sit down before the tiro to gather cour- 
age 
It miy bo interesting to know that nn 
courage carna to ine, lor the desperation 
—tho growing fear of life—I c-tn ia no 
*ise calf by tl ,t Dame. It wae simply 
cowaidice. Yet, whatever you may 
t^-iin ir, i was rill sulficiout tor the time. 
It nerved my ar.n, and, lilting the re- 
volver, I pbtced Λ* cold, death-dealing 
mii/Ale again*·. ruy forehead. 
In another second I should have been 
ilelefs; but ju«-t as inv finger began to 
près·- l· ·· trigger. 'hero vr.t· a tap on 
•uv door. 
1: startled me, and, h-stil} < >ncealing 
uiy weapon, 1 tailed ou* fbet I coo Id ad- 
mit no one. 
Not me. Fred ?" 
1 Knew Cat rie 's ν lice, and a \ earning 
to ltx>k ou her loved lace jcol tn·: ujuh- 
iei> ol me. «^lietij Slipping : bo tell-tale 
>Ί <r>, ^ hicb 1 had lei*. un tue tablo.into 
my pocket, I opened the do«»r. 
"Oa, Fred, you «r* r**| *>< k !" ex- 
claimed Carrie, the moment the ughl fell 
on my lace. "Why did you iiut send for 
an ? Areu'i you butter?" 
••Worse," 1 auswered huskily; "but 
Carrie—good heavens!" 
As 1 uttered this « xclamatioo I started 
baik, uud then forward; and then—1 
-cateely know what, for hanging across 
Carrie's arm was my overcoat! 
U-iv.wring in. m my astonishment, I 
-na'ched it lrt>m her, andtbru«t my hand 
into tho pocket. 1 drew out eleven 
thousaud seven hundred aud fif;\ <!oilare 
at d twenty three cents. 
You have heard about, mid perhaps 
seen, the singular capeis of s madmau, 
or the wild antics of those crazed with 
rum,or the grole.Mjue dancing o! savages. 
Well, judging fri»m what Carrio told me, 
aud from the appearance of my apart- 
ment alter it was all over, 1 am led to 
believe that were it possible to concen- 
trate tho threo above-mentioned species 
of demons into ore, their capering and 
daucing would appear tamo in compari- 
son with mine that night. 
But I cooled down alter a while, Mid 
just in time to save Carrie's heIkJ s 
thump from tho chair or the waahsiaod, 
which 1 had selected as partner· in r.jy 
crszy waltz. 
Τ tien 1 asked tor tin explanation It 
whs Iho simplest tbinj; imaginable. i <io 
not know why I had not thought of it 
before. It was simply » blunder ot Car- 
rie's lather. Ho had mistaken uiy co&t 
lor his own,and worn it down town with- 
out dreaming that a small lortuno w.19 
I} ing id.e iu bis pocket. 
"Well, I didn't have the braia Cover 
over tho atlair, Li t i was the next door 
to it. I made a clc-an breast ot the whole 
affair except my attempt, or rather, my 
resolve at sell destruction. No one ever 
guessed that part of it. 
I s» nt Mr. Anderson hi? receipt, hand- 
ed over th money to Mr. Winston, and 
•Mut riifbt on with my ilULies. a wiser 
and a uetter mail, I hope. Aud to- 
morrow. Ci»» i willing, l shaii >ea·) Carrie 
I to the altar. 
Slif Hail I'hrui Thtrr. 
A lady in town chances to be untor'.u- 
natu in the opinion « >me< I !■? i.eigh- 
>jnrs. A pbytKUM t. iO ·»ο« »i<> t> visit 
her lamily frequently. (.here being no 
hitching po-t in lr·»». ol iho iady's own 
diK>r, the doctor several limes fastened 
bis horse to a post iu iri>nt ol κ neighbor's 
re.sidt nee. Thie he was saortiy warned 
never to do again. So, when next the 
.û*culapius made his appearance be 
asKtd ihe la ly. who sat at her windjw, 
where he should "tie up." 
• Let the horse stand," was the prompt 
replv. "the neighbors will watch b:m foi 
you." 
Knough ol these eame neighbors beard 
the complimentary retoark- w·· oulj 
hope it did them good. 
But that's uothing to what the inhabit- 
ants ot—well,suppose we call ι» Squeeze- 
ville—used t<> be. We were ther< 
once; only rode through the town—camc 
again eleven years attcr—rode tbrougfc 
ax»in, and hoard one chap eu y to an- 
other— 
"Jest look ! he's got a blue suappr or 
his whip lash this time!" 
—Dinciug, even ot thu simples' tor 
mo«· d« e »rom kind, is regarded as t 
great immorality by the l'resbyterian« ir 
Atlanta, (ί ». Unly a Sunday or two ttg< 
a deacon m as suspended by his ρ as toi 
because be bad permitted a social dacn 
at his residence in honor of a visit Iron 
his mother and hie bister. The guest 
were bis familiar friends, and the d&nc 
ing, although ot each kind—square am 
round,—was decorous. Four deacon 
voted in favor of the suspension, ant 
three in opposition to it. The case is t( 
be brought before the presbytery, and, ι 
the action of the four deacons be sus 
tained, an appeal will be carried to lb< 
general assembly- 
To AiplrtuU for I.ltrrar» Honor·. 
BY Κ. Μ. β. M. 
Paris, Mk., April 6, 1878. 
Mr. Editor At the preeent day there 
are so ninny aspirante for literary fame, 
that it seems to me the following extract 
from a letter received by ine, a few weeks 
siuee from the Poet NVhittier may be read 
hy them, as it was by me, with interest 
an I advantage. 
Among other pleasant thing.·· he says.— 
"As a m 'ins of expressing oue's aeil' to 
frionds and neighbors, and α β an exercise 
1 
of :<o!l culture, the gill of rhy thm is nut 
to be despised. As Paul says, 'We should 
covet the best gifts,' but beyond this, the 
struggles and competition· and inevitable 
disappointments of authorship, are but a 
weariness to ll»j»h and spirit. >iu rt-al 
success is gained without pjjing very 
dearly for it, ard rarely without neglect 
j ol tome duly to om.'s self or friendr 
The success ol tho Careys was made 
by a struggle which costthem thur live?. 
1 am very t*u! thy uiend 
John G. Wiiittikr." 
Sjrely no oin could be be''er fitted io 
teach the ri-ing goui-ru'iun ol nut hors— 
as lur a» exoenonc» can fit one to teach 
—than this ngod pod, who by α lifetime 
•j! unteuiitling labor has earned the lov- 
ing admiration and respect of bis own 
•ind distant countrymen. Whether in 
point of temp* rament ho is equally wcil 
titled to advice those who aim ut succt.ss, 
is certainly a «jut^tion. 
Alter reading bis letter, I could aimost 
leel thai it was be who wrote, 
If on the gieai worl T* wide un i eliilting mm! 
1 scrawl .v.y mcn^ro alphabet of »·>ηκ. 
What prutlt har»· I, think you ? Not far Ιοηκ 
The pride ol' it enduring. Time'» niujcti Ιι.«η·1 
Sweep* all of «hadowy fabric fro.u ihe .«irand, 
do children work ιιρυα the tulole-- «bora 
So poet* bniM their pomp. Ttic frrth tides roar, 
And deflate the glory each ha* planned, 
then whereof com··* requital Here and there 
Our life'· horinon cloud* with new regret*; 
Ol r ptitui dU»ol»e m thln<**t air, 
Shiver to du»t our lottiect minaret* 
Vet, childlike, work we evrr on the nhure,— 
Κ· a| iov in building, and «Main no more. 
Λ Hard Fight, 
Τη- Portland Press has the following 
: «Jeeciiption oi an encounter with a wild 
auima; of tho cat species which is only 
occasionally found in the forests of Maine, 
at the present time, though once quito 
numerous : 
On Thursday last Mr. J. L lngraham 
ind son ot West Camden discovered the 
track ot a wild animal leading t" 
Itigged Mountain in the northern .·. 
Camden. Tbey tit once put the humid» 
I on the tr ick and followed them. Alter 
loll<»wing M>e '.rpotv *omo two miles they 
! caught -<ight of the animal, which proved 
to be au In<li::n Devil of the largest s:ze. 
Being excellent uiarksm* η and not in 
5ny way daunted by the tierce animal 
which they had to cope with, they took 
different routes to cut him off betore he 
uould roach the heavy growth of timber 
which lies on the top ot the mountain. 
Agreeing, however, to meet at a point 
half way up the mountain, where they 
expected the animal would pass, Mr. J. 
1 L lngraham arrived tirst and discover·*·! 
the anim»l coming up., Mr. lngraham s 
son followed. Seeing Mr. lngraham in 
his path ho turned upon the hound and α 
torrible combat lollowed which lasted for 
» short time only, fts the animal threw 
the hound in the air sorno ten feet. The 
mon did not dare to tire while they were 
tighurg for lear ot killing the dog. Alter 
throwing the hound into the air, the ani- 
mal, seeir.g Mr. Ingiaham's son coming 
up, jumped to the top of a high cliff.— 
Tut young out;) u! odc« went below and 
prepared to tire. The animal watching 
his movements made a tremendous le<<p 
from the cliff to the young man below, 
over thirty-fho feet. His father seeing 
ι that his only chance was to kill the ani- 
i mal in his leap at once tired breaking ono 
foreleg. The anim.tl struck his son,how- 
ever, tearing his coat in shreds, knocking 
him down, and they both rolled down the 
mountain together some twenty feet. 
The hound followed and attacked the 
auirnal again, when the animal left the 
: young mau and turned ou th<i dog und 
threw him into the air again, and he 
struck on a ledge below nearly dead.— 
Mr. Ir.*r.iii*LU arriving at this point,took 
lb* gun which bis son bail dropped in 
the Ktruggle and tired. The animal 
dropped down on his side but was still 
verv ferocious. They then took their 
guns and struck him until he ceased to 
move. He measured tive le« t and looked 
very much like an American panther. 
A S«u«lkl· Ροκ· 
Here is an anecdote that comes to us 
all thM way from Australia: Sixty years 
ago. when I was a teacher in Kilmalcum 
parish, says John Frazer, 1 was using 
j whif^oy bitters for my stomach's sake. 
One day I dipped a piece of cracker in it, 
;uadgive·! vodog. Ile ate it curling 
j up bH lip> t" u oid the taste. Erelong 
h· became tipsey—he howled most pite- 
ourly. and r urally looked up in my 
:aeu to.-'Leip. He bogau to stagger and 
fall like λ drunken man. The appearance 
of his eyes and face was extraordinary, 
He la) on the tloor aud howled until thi 
effects ot the drink wore oil. This was 
■ supreme folly—it was wicked. The dog 
I ucver forgot tho trick. Whenever after 
I went to tho press for the bottles he 
I hastened to the outside of the house. Oac 
> day the door being closed, he sprang 
I with one bound through a pane ot glass, 
to get outside the door. So much lor the 
ι wisdom of the dog—in finitely surpassing 
looliflb drinking moo- 
A l'ouiriiiloiwl B««r ΠαηΙ·Γ. 
Mr Pacheco ol California, who was 
robbed of hie seat io the House oi Kopre 
sentativea by the Democratic majority. is 
an expert with the lasso and a wonderful 
rider. In giving an account oi some of 
hie experiences lately be »aid, "Once 1 
was out with threw of the boys trailing a 
bear. He passed up a ravine. Three 
went at the head of it to drive bim out 
I waited at the foot. I did not have to 
wait long. A horse knows when a grizzly 
I ia coming. Mr. horse planted birmelf. 
and I could hear his heart eo "pound, 
pound!" as the hughes cracked, and a 
huge bear emerged and charged. I was 
ready, i la-s'd him trnd caught bis lore 
foot, and theu dashed to the right, but my 
lajso trailed around a tree. 1 *w a 
second that »n ins-ant would bri^jr 'he 
Krizz'v an I me together. I dropped the 
1 isso iiKc « î-hut. and ray horse sprang 
* way us it the d-vii was at hi? heel» 
The bear j imped down in a gully *b« re 
there was a small creek and wallowed 
there. He had m > rope upon him et ill. 
and I hated u> .ose it Tne grizzly was 
about .eu trt'l down. The boys came up, 
and we rode alou* the edge ol the gully 
watching for a chance to las*'hira. I 
rode up ri»;hi -ver nui, loch»; perfectly 
secure .it that height. The bear glanced 
once at mo sideways, bears never W*»k 
straight at you. Tnen, in a second be- 
fore I could breathe after the look, be 
sprang from the b*»d ol the creek to th« 
haunch ol my horse. I went on to the 
horse's neck in a second. I W!1* never so 
scared ia my lilu. But the boys were as 
quici as he. Scarcely had he struck my 
horse than two lassoes reached him and 
dragged bin oil Then wo soon dis- 
patched him. But it was a close call. 
L'ho only time I was ever whipped out 
and out by a bear occurred in 1»*0. A 
dead whale had drilled ashore near our 
place, and the odor ol it extended many 
miles. It brought ou·, many bears, as 
they are very tond ol eating this kind ol 
carrion. Thore w is a tremendous bear 
that was «{»otted <· »ming d jwn oue even- 
ifears.you know.d not move until dusk 
and alter. A p*rt\ of us, fifteen in all. 
wont out to tue bluff overhanging the 
sea and there resolved to wait lor the 
bears return. The p.th leading down 
was all greasy and s'ippery with whale s 
blubber. It v»:is a b« autilul moonlight 
night, clear and sort. We grouped about 
the bead ol tue pmh ami waited. It was 
not long. He *a» below, and. scenting 
tw. came up at < nee lor attack. I 
v ι .bove the bluff when we least 
expected hi u, and sang. "Here he is. 
boys!" as I sent my lasso wbistliog tor 
bim. Then ιη·*·οι one ol the m «et re 
mark.ible ti.'hts 1 ver encountered The 
bear w is powertol. v '-d greasy hat 
our lassoes slipped .ff wh-n he -i 1 not 
snap them with bu μ-.werlul jaw». He 
charged US aud lougut out ol every en- 
Uugiement for ..ne nour and a bait, until 
wo. dripping witb perspiration, our 
norses blown a,d lassoes destroyed,were 
glad to retire uud «-cape without lus. ot 
lile. But su h a dftleat is uuusual. Π is 
a ran· phenomenon to tind a bear that has 
»bo sir^ugth to no through such a h*ht 
and not become cowed. In general.alter 
tbe tirst >tru»it£le. a bear loses his cour- 
age 
" 
Thk Ass and thk Axukl.—li 
wiien yen is enough bad passed to make 
him the father et a good-sized family, re- 
ceived a visit Iroin Dr. a specially 
cougenial member ot tbu oid siminaiy 
class. Neither his own olive-plants, nor 
the rather early grey hairs ot bis visitor, 
seemed to have touched the spirit of 
former days, and like regular old boys, 
as they wetu, the two cjuld not wait for 
toilets to be completed the next morning, 
oat began an old-time run of jokes and 
nonsense through the bolted door that 
separated them This went on success- 
fully,until at laxt it struck U 's young- 
est, peacefully waiting his turn io his 
cradle, as a mysterious and disorder y 
proeec'li.i_\ and be began to signify his 
di-Ί:· r>»val >v an outcry that no parent- 
ai eft ft cuul>* <uudue. 
"Whi'.'s t ie matter with lh it baby P" 
called 1> at la-it, bis patieuce under 
the interruption beginning to give way 
•Oh, 1 dun't koow,'1 drawled Β ; 
"I suppose, like Paul, he hears a voice 
but sees no man. No—probably more 
like Balaam.'* 
"Ah," ret irt«d Dr. be sees the axs 
but doesn't see the amjel." 
The laughter inside that room left the 
babj freo to come in on any key he 
pleased for some indefinite time follow- 
ing.—Editor's Drawer. 
The Poorest Girls. 
The poorest girls in the world are those 
who have never been taught to work. 
There are thousands of them. Rich 
parents have petted them ; they have 
been taught to despite labor and depend 
upon others for a living, and are perfectly 
helpless. Il misfortune comes upon their 
I friends, as it often does, their case is 
hopeless. Toe most miserable of women 
upon earth belong to this class. It be- 
longs to parents to protect their daughters 
c-jid this deplorable condition. They do 
lion» a meat wrong it they neglect it.— 
E.eiy daughter shou'd be taugiil to earn 
her own living. The rich as h ell as the 
poor require this training. The wheel of 
Fortune rolls swiftly round; the rich arc 
1 vary likely to beoooie poor and the poor 
rich. Skill to labor is no great disadvan- 
tage to the rich and is indispensable to 
tbu poor. Well-to-do parents must edu- 
cate their children to work. No reform 
1 
s more imperative than this. 
" Crippled Soldiers' Roll." 
•peeeh Of conic*1""»"" Fr>r on Πο"·· 
Ooor.Heeper 1'olk'. Roll of CrlupUd 
go lot era. 
[Delivered in House of Representative. April 
3d, od the report of committee to dlscharfe ^ 
Door-keepot.J 1 
Mb. Fbtk.—βοβκ considerable time ·*ο I baa 
oc.-M.on to call the attention of this ^ Is known as the soldiers' roll. Now I Uink every 
man on this floor knows what the soldier· rol 
wan. It w>· a roll of fourteen raen receiving 
highest pay for that claa· of services received by 
any men in the employment of this House, to wit· 
«1,900 a year. They were to bo "crippled and 
abled Union soldiers.·' And during »ve or sl* conareeac· you couM see them at c.cr,11 
around that nailery men w ,,,|,'^,ttfl®^1®Vwi.om 
Κ.ωκοκ '..ώοαί '"^ï'ffibî.Î 'XicT. 
party, havinK »)<>w. r η tne y « republican cripple 1 an VripJl^ -in I disabled taith au4 put in their pu ■ » 
, w, Bl soldiers of the dftno*rati<;.νι h- Γ. to y0ur t&kW2-»!»-'· "*-oDlhat 
roll p^k^'jn iKrtioioiiyV «Τ* that J&'iïùS«'«.WW -J g-"# ·*££ 
where able·!··Ml. I m< η ha 
tI. .u .«. ov 
a* it was upon the rcpuoiH an «. ei),(lieplt 
»n<1 1» ι'-ed in the 
rffss twentv men roso on the_· .m en,phMj#( We to t'.uir feet and declare 
.ϋ_Λ:,·.·.ι soldiers' 
S^ïseas 
Κ Sont... ■«" S" Î\ ÏÎ" "w of tie* -ι tnonssuds of d(em crat'» int 
dllt)l,,ied. he country, and they fou*» 
, hon ir lt not I honor them ta-da, an mi 
^ ( lh wh0 mor··, the *0,<licr* 
, no ΰ ,r l cither hereon vcvftt into the army, ana η 
»turoi>or eUe- *„* floor, no word ol mine η 
, ,Um. 
istflsûsssssÏ&5 
««', . T.1, .0 b«ll,· 
Ο. , »» II-"-* How, sir. did the dem;< «tic :lo,r on carry ..ut .that P'opoj^on mg ^ du. that oca-ion 1>>1 'llpJ Ç , .Ul. mention of ■blo<l tlcoiocnitic hoWici ^ 
Folk on the House, ίο thcu;t«o»yof Mr. *£ onW^ 
abled from S«w hngland. 
,-nuntaLni „o through her vallev., over her m ^m·, through her hamlets, her villages, her ci ie·. yo. L Zl, 1 know,,nppW and.1,^1.! democrat^ ic soldiers—ay, thousands of tbcui. 
found? 
Mr. Polksaye: 
acted Thc Sl λ Kngland *?&%£*££?· U£y as a unit, .lravin. out M· 
^ trlljUll.m 0f tho agreed am»n£ them 
ihcir. as one delega· appointments apportion?·J'® s Hampshire lion; that '·» * ■?·»£ "Tarn V*k.n|t, «' and Connecticut ^lejrut.on iruiu iho-e course, οι ihe deiuocr.ilu. "J.u , tl ,wn Mr. >iatoa. lu rcadjusun- 
pres.-ott Holt to F ·« the sold ι- r- rol 1^ *r · ^ u ώβ c'uïre^ ÔÎTthe loth, l h-, to ρ.Λ.; I. Ci; of tone u Holt havm/ the 
îuslêt upon his having thai U 
#Λ ... \ir Holt fM OU U16 Wit Sow tun» to paitcid. Mr. u uw» 
ness stan.I. 
guestion. Vou have been a soldier 
$""« '»«'·"100 h""n * "" "rM 
3: IÏu«"î'.U.i 
»·».. M « «» 
.he. he rcplW I» >»·' - » ? "« «T "J, had bees a soldier in the Army ol l niud ta 
STbtiig for his country for three years, Irom 
j Μ»...Λ..·»»».·'^»«»ι ;^·Μ.,ϋ011 a. j Sow turn to page 05. "e »»» ·ι« 
Il Y M Κ. Col : 
Question. seeing that the maller h..- bcco re- 
ferred to, I will ark you to state what wan your 
military service in the I nn η Army dunngthe war 
of tin· rebellion 
Answer. I did not do any. I belonged to au in- 
dependent company in lto~ton. 
Now Holt to-day is in tiic employ of the demo- 
cratic party of thiii House, notwithstanding that 
be committed—in spirit, at *ny rate—perjury, and 
every man in this llonee, know· that m «pint be 
committed perjury. When he was put upon that 
oil lie either deceived the member* from Connec- 
ticut :ind New Hampshire or else he deceived Mr. 
1'olk, and thus got hlm*elt put on the soldiers' 
roll. I-> it worthy of the democratic party t«> keep 
thai man (rum that time to this in the employ 01" 
the House? I* it Now Kngiaud democracy to do 
bo ? 
Oh. you New England *tate#man, could yon not, 
hunting all over the democratic ranks of soldiers 
in all New Kngland. find a -ingle crippled and 
disabled democratic soldier, and were you com- 
pelled to take this man Holt who served three 
vears in an independent company in Boston ? 
[Laughter J What had become of your promisee ? 
Were they rope.- of -mil : 
MS. Finlkv —Will the gentleman yield tome 
for a question ? 
Μκ. Kkve.—1 have but a shot t time, and I will 
not yield to anybody. 
1 want to say further that Mr. 1'olk informed the 
statesmen irom New England that Mr. Holt must 
go off the roll, and they held a meeting. They 
were terribly exercised. They consultod a- to 
what xliould be done upon this quota to which 
New Kngiaud was entitled. What wait the quota ? 
One laborer, one ilremau, oue soldier! Glorious 
old New England, »tick :»r your quota! To be 
sure you ha\e not a single chairinanehp, but you 
have a "quou." Move together and consult abou ι 
your quota. To be sure, eich of you represent* 
one hundred and titty thousand people. To be 
nu; vou, each of you, represent millions of '-ap- 
ital. To be sure, you are interested more than 
any other part of the country In great financial 
questions. To be sure, the tariff is a matter Of 
life or death to the Industries of your district*. 
But, for God's sake, gentlemen,forget tinanee,for- 
get the tariff, and «tick to your quota of three em- 
ployes. 
What does 1'olk eay further? 
1 did make out a partial roll with a few names, 
putting Prescott'e name on the soldiers' roll, from 
the 1st to the loth of January, and certified it. 1 
went immediately, that same day,to Judge 1'help* 
and Mr. I-ander*, two member* from Connecticut, 
nnd said to ihetti Ί can't »ut Holt on the soldiers' 
roll; there must be some other arrangement made; 
you must flml me a soldier to go on there.'* They 
were a good deal perturbed and annoyed about it, 
and they said, "Wait, let u- see; let us fix some 
thing." The same day I notified Sir. 1'rescott that 
Mr. Holt could not go on the soldiers'roll, but in- 
asmuch as Holt was there on the floor and was 
more hutteil to the place il an 1'rescott, 1 thought 
some arrangement wonld be made soon by which 
they both, perhaps, could get on the roll·.. In the 
mean time 1 had stated in writing to Judge 1'help* 
an·! Mr. Landers, "The best thiug 1 can do lor >ou 
is to give you one mau on the soldiers' roll. I will 
I appoint Preaoott on the soldiers' roll, and will Hp- 
point Holt on the fireman's roll, and McDonnell on 
the laborers' toil;" and knowing that tliev !i*d be 
I lore pooled the *aisrieeof Prescott and McDonnell, 
1 said. "Now, this Is the best 1 can do l'or von and 
you can do what you please with it." They got to- 
gether and they came and informed me that tteejr 
would make these men pool their salaries «ο as to 
1 glveaneqiialdivisiontoeach.ar.dthey a-keilmplfl 
would consent lo it. This arrsngemem was to go 
; into effect the 1st of February I said that f could 
make no etisnge then; that Mr· Preacntt must re- 
main on the soldiers toll, but If he chose to let 
Ho!t do fhe duty I had no objection to that; thai 
llolt wa.i better qualified to do the duly on the 
floor, h I that i had no objoctiou to that arrange- 
ment, nut thai Preecott uiuat remain on the toll 
and draw the money ; that it wa< a question alto- 
gether among themselves, with which I had nothing 
to do. 1 went ba<k several times to Mr. Lander· 
and Judge Phelps and said to them, -'Gentlemen, 
I want it distinctly understood that 1 bave nothing 
it all to do with thii arrangement; 1 lust consent 
to appoint these men, and what they do with their 
salaries is none of my busUiea·.*' 
And the* MM* to th*u M«ota ol three,»'*·' 
fHthft.l4mocr.tlc 
PoU·, offer. 
:r;rr.tr.^-Hon, 
"Th. but tbu * ill ««>t l«io; Prwcoti.w il then 
drkk *, * Wlîiu ïîuUbTS·? abSut ît" 
οΓ«"»··' «>· ···'·'. all «ν rhe «Ury of Ρ™*0" 
«■**.,'.:?'.'flya."" «V mil vW"*ll Γ .· V\i·i. .i:vlttwnwi! will u* :e 
th« to>U by three » hn» will 
ad ι m that way the «W· J*®*· ®f »'''7**. W, Unt*lllbe|>«rievtl\ adjunied. ÇL*u«h.W " 1»u»t M MT tWt Mr. Phelpt. Of Connecticut» ta* 
-peeeh M<>mlay evening. denie* the «atcn "■ 
Mr rolfc*.toh>~**rtintbe»>l*y. 
Xht v noU4*d th.· I K>orkeep*i. Mr 1 "k· ! lr; 
Pulk «M: 
wvre* n.ï!*' and'. <Mm>leuly jeitified. ïb*y g*>; 
then »l.l»r» on the >oldiers ro''· 
lh. 
fe»%5SS3lS^S 
W> U>e pjoUs. »»*t »· I# ^,Μ,,Ι^Ι eollior ended C.1ÏÎ" ~ -»*· v" 
"VhÎco-·- »e\t ? 1 will η* tn*e <£**"*2 h\ dt-lecatton ao« 1 w*' bo1 tune. 
a Tirincv on the -o! lier-· 
aîihinl'lg" ? S 
Sût 5^ 
τ·# c-M.i :,l·;· *·1 ,v;:'°0ùT> wûi' fi 1WM apolh 
R: :v: 
^ ;;r Y nt h»··^ 
^ «""«». »*.*:>«« t'·- 
** — * 
: Λ V 
:,ue»rr a rri ■» «£&d Vor çfpt » 5^»:mïX'-:v. ; ·-',· :'■ u. 
K^2SfS ^ ^ut.V -blue. 
,K?'*lJ· * VVt1" t-4 ed hi U.k * 
\jc ν I*. it V·''· *' 1 4iur he bvl -ι·ΓΛίη. α .. wi.u
JUat.r I drill.H- ····· »< ·····■ 
; 1(|ll(U. 
.KB^iSsKS&isiU ; ». >r « u 
m 
..·«►■:·»· '.ertl·' a.1' Γ ;. J,.·.·* .· »*nt tor the «**· »«« ; 1 u '. L " u ι I "M in w 
^ ·· 
WMIUt.'«'»tth· il 
Λ»α. b.»· » to thee.twsnv ··· V *, .».,· ·. tin·»-.- 
ffUllein Ό. e.i!ht> 
,, Sjt, tThelr ι 
*j£.tff««.-H· «.· -rW » th, Mev 
"'uhÎu" ·■ -:,V V MK. * Λ ■ |β \[,.\ all W^r. 1""··!· 
rkrrv »*rth.· dier. 1!« w '«»V ι.. ct>untr> evet hi-l^ ·'· r. ■ a toot t .o 
ui&u who.a» ·. 
, «,.t the i î ^ fit · 
ϊΐιΓω i *« ·· ··■· u-· :v;1 1 roll *«» not inll. and yet J. ^ "«•Γ"ι-4η.·' / u.'. 
^JT >,. 
; 
w .i-.'e* 
I n.*. n.5,r.·· iv< * ?' > 
Mtha « ι « Γ;^.λ ·.···' Tbe do· nW.· 
• wnr·· r ·— 
»■ v" : Γ-. 5 
v> 2rmi"ï 
audit.· »^ timetotlw genUew tr« m M»m»« '·· | 
frye 
__ MK I " 
The Mt»KL* -li 
ta, „, n ·. Λ1 κ CUX «ί Ο» ό η 
η,Μκ »U1» ι II '· "·' !h 
" 
JSα,ϊ· "· »« tre.; ·- « Κ ■ 
•,Γ,ν ι* »ΐο· ·>··-' t. ro f ■ ».··« ~ 
d. -ahle·' l '*·!· w"411 
to Ml. ■··' 1 
Αβ!" 
·.. ni· t'n ;·· 1 Viue-t'··" --w' 
,,. w\r o: U»« rebel.»·'»· S^le-^»'· 
ηιη.·\ 
é££V . s Th.rt 
·λ l... tap«a .. > 11 
, f Iwr ninety da*· ■ γτ, 
•vlr.n a I 1 
bot ï® 1'": ,»l thé but 1 ΛΙΙι ■·■ 
,ν 
en-tere.1. wid l h»*c eot » "»Γ* °» ,h· 
1 w>^ 
ij — Hut το.ι d r : ■ ot lat ■»:».· i* 
Α. —No. -it 
y _win ·· y*f or. ■! n>r 1 
Α.—Aromi t Chamber- -» tu ! ι· *n 
CaMle; MB* >(W CUI Γ e "·'.*!» ar » ru· >i 
aot. 
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(îMorî) Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
i. au, (mtihki m bo u ho tales * paper regular I > 
runt Ue oHiee -whether ilirwtctl to hi· nuuc or 
or whither he h»a «ubeerihed or not— 
» rr<iH»n ible i«»r Uk· payment. 
Il 4 ptrtoa urtm^via pain-r BMMttMMd 
■< mini |<«y all airear.n<e«, or the p.iblinhor may 
mt iui* (o wend it until payment ι· ma lt·, an<l 
o.l*et the u holt· amount. whether the paper it· 
•aKm from the otflee or not. 
3. The Court Ιιλτο decided that reftining to t ake 
»-paper» and |>ertodtcals from the ικ>Μ Ο See, 
>r ri-iiiOMUK and leaving then uncalled lor. l* 
rtmui fad* evidence of fraud. 
Our Sad Condition ! 
W&ile demagogues are endeavoring to 
ti i: abor against capital, b> thu cry of 
aard tnuoa. and while their organs play 
the same tune, it is refreshing to oeca- 
-i-nally turn from this sentimental 
•ildcrdash, and look at facts. The Lew- 
: >u Jiurnal is doing a good work in 
co.lecting ti^ures and truths, which, 
squirm λ* thoy will, these frothy grinders 
ctn neither masticate nor spew nut. 
Recently the Journal "interviewed" 
some Lewietun tradesmen. and elicited* 
he lollowiog information. As in Lewis 
n, so in other parts of the Stnte. and in 
parts ol the country, interviews of 
hts character would produce a similar 
•itaU'inent. Fir.^t the reporter naturally 
g-v ■» to a grocery store, where the nect\<- 
u > of life must be procured by all non 
,Tt lucers. Here is what transpired be 
i*ft u thi m : 
"Ve>," .«aid oaeoi our eldest grocery- 
•-ι !; to our reporter the other day, "we 
hav» in hard times in Lewiston tor a 
i< w. y «are. tut 1 thtuk we have suffered 
< lan un.' i cities. Wag «s have taiioL 
ι· ι. iderably, but goods have I iKen ir. 
iu-t :«>»ut be same degree Ju*t yt»t 
ook h< re 1 hired a man tel «>r tweîv» 
Ve..:- ago to do .sonio work loi me. and 
L it, î·- p"C day. llo < ,iu<- tu uty 
in L Ai-ton and paid me twenty- 
w e· nt··, a |>ound l'or iu. ar and I >rty- 
vt c r t* a pound for l utter. Now I pay 
tic-βαι·· man a tin λτ a day. and h·· pays 
■ U'O cents a pound for sugar. a:i«J 
l*i3U-eight cents a ρ und for tuilier. 
L t u.t *ee how much worse off he is to- j 
tv on $1 ban he was oc ?.. T*o Jnl 
ar-. *»eiv·· ν ears ago. wo'ild Lave 
LK>u_ht 11».. pounds of t>utter and three 
.1 ii t-ha t t und- of su^ar. To-day, 
do lar w buy two pound* t butler 
ii I -ix nrd or -hail pound* of s'lgsr 
" 
•*Vfr> true," -aid in»· reporter, *->ut 
h >* atx>ui other pruduvtn ? 
\\ v. la: i > .J lu'iL i'U to 33 c .i.s a 
po ! iu intlat η tine·. I paid -1 c !<ti> 
ρ <U t r ro;ind hogs; HO# tUe» are 
i'h 6 c* ntî—h decline ol over -ev« ntt 
etc·!.;, I. ar η w s· lis at $8 that used 
.*< at to nW <1 used to sell a 
1 d- i. Havan blown sugar, which i 
m large t i\p' and was grjuud in 
'ι» We ust I to calculate ther· 
t ram t l-> ;>·iuti.1·· in aright. Hut 
;·:> -e -ugais .ί·»:·*t come ber no^ I 
av n't -een a ol it lor lour or tiv»· J 
ν *. I'ea and c· flee, twelve years ag", 
t a ι * > or three times Lig'it r than η a 
j· 'oes 1 at $1. One man who hel<! 
iter for 75 cent* was surprised to 
n-ail in tie J urmil tha* Lee'< i-my *ι> 
captured, at.d h»· had to -ell for 25c." 
'•lh«n you tr,ink that *1 a da> tt-dax 
:»«■»;<> ·1 nsfi'.'aday t*elveyeats ago?" 
•Λ rtiinly. -ir. f :gur«·*. like blood, 
wi'l tell, and -ou can figure it up tor 
vimrv t. Iu t uying itincs you 
w: tind $1 wi»l buy more tbau i- used 
A ter I •vd, cornes raiment, and the dry 
s».'·* trade reports as follows: 
••Now please tell us bow much tw< 
·! û -ιτ» «oald hv.e bMgkt iu tUl -lor»·, 
; λ te \esrs a^o 
" 
Tne merchant digs out hisold d.-tj-tiook 
md finds a book. ten and a hall years 
old, and he reads the charge- a·» follows: j 
•Her*'« piiut cloth, 12c a ytrd, (no* 
4ο;) c*lico .0.· :» yard, (new G·*;) p>plin 
$1 ( w .V».·';) Jeans 3*>c. (no* 12 1-L' 
eu ;) woolen shiwi· ·®1β. (now $6;) 
•aiu »ric lèc, ^now " >ri»*:baai 3.V. 
(no* 10ο;) 7 4 cotton 42e, (now IS# c.) 
C tr^i* »rre double the present price. 
1> ir r the •·*ηγ"1 sold ac >tton at 75c that 
I r. ·* »> I t >r *o. Aii>accas sold lor $1 ·>0 
tail 1 km *e!l for 60e. Silks were three ι 
or it time·» higher than now. Isold 
t'· kint th »t 1 now *«!| tor SOo. 1 
r u:ttu'H r 1 .«old tor ί-.îSÔ a ϋ 4 sbiiting 
Γ «·. which now >eli> a! Hoc Ordmarj 
dr».-> that nu* ^cll al 25»\ "old at 
j'Mo 75*. I sold j rints ai «m* tirnu *s 
ni. h η* α tard, and d e-width 
■"heelings fer *1 60 that I can now *· il at 
1 to 25c. Linens aud wooieits were | 
thrice as 1 igh f » now. 
Well, to couie buck to the question, 
ι; ρ « 1 earned $2 a d iy, twe ve ye ar- 
I2P. h>w mueh print and prin cloth j 
u.d I t'e» for my iu>nev?" 
"I count have t-o.d >uU as follows: 
Γ yU». Mrrrlmac pr.-t, ft-*.· 
)'<U. print rlotb. .#> 
»:.ou 
"Bnt now 1 get but$ladav. Sup- 
ρ->»ι 1 c -me in here with my *1 for the 
■» mo nr ielte: h >w much can I for 
j.m moot· ν ? 
•1 see *fctt you are after." replies th« 
mr π bant. "Here i« what I can «Ιο for jou : 
.3^ yds. be»t print. .*< 
t*»t l-rirt lotb. .A* 
♦ 1ΛΑ) 
" Then mv *1 to-day wiil buy me more 
'>y b 1-2 yds. ol best print than rov $■_' 
·* uld, eleven and a half »»"nrs ago?" 
"Yes," repiiid the merchant, "and the 
let Le all aiound in mv business is in 
a !i? the "»auie degree." 
Ν >w, what do theso figure* show? 
S.ik pi ν tbat the taik about hard tim«.*ft 
aud oppres-· 1 labor, in this «ectiou is 
3"Ι.λ«>γ·μ*. Men do not handle so much 
ai t.»»Y it i·» true, but if ODe do'lar pays 
kr mor»» thau two did, before the war, 
*h> re's the dif. ? 
1 v.>· Journal ts entitled to great credit 
>r i'« enterprise,and the p-jrMstPnce with 
* « I it combats this greenback corn- 
ai tis. hallucination. It reaches so 
mar;y Maine homes, its influence must be 
extensively felt and greatly aid in allay- 
ing the public unrest. 
ix order to increase our subscription ! 
lis we have made arrangements to off_-r ; 
;jreuiiu:u» for new subscribers. Any i»er· 
s_>n set-din^ uo two new names, with if; 
tor advaL.c«d payments ou same, will re- 
L· .ve, post-paid, the American Agricui- 
tunst one year. For four new names, 
!'.nd $·ί, we will send either the "Gj.den 
Rule.·* (weekly) one year, pc-st-paid. or 
ne copy of M'.rrsy's oook, the "Perfect j 
loi se.'* rth.i h has, until recently sold for 
1. I'oisotis preferring cesh premiums, 
m receive thirty cents tor each new suo- 
«'.niitr famished—cash to accompany 
r.'ers. To >ccure these premiums the 
in.cs icd cash must be made al one re- 
mittance. 4 
Mr. Fryk's Speech.—We publish tbe 
fu 1 text υί Mr. Fry*'* recent speech, 
upon the door-keeper question, which has 
attracted >uch général attention. On tirt-t 
readiug it. une is inclined to consider it a 
masterpiece of rhetoric and nn arraigc- 
uieut ot the democrats, such as is seldom 
heard. Further thought, however, wi 1 
iead one to see that Mr. Frye is ali wrong, 
in 1 doorkeeper Polk was quite right. 
Why should the ejes of democratic C( t- 
gresstueu be offended by the sight ot 
"wcunded and disablod Union soldiers." I 
whenever they glance Irorn their de^ks? 
Wo are tiyiu : to forget the war, and it 
would bo impossible to gaze at tbeso 
cripples, and not think ot the cause ot 
their distress, ilow can the southern 
generals and statesmen be expected to | 
forget and forgive the past, with these 
living monuments of their iolljT and wick- 
edness at every door and corner ot the 
Capitol Ρ A» au act ot conciliation and 
haiuiony, every "wounded and disabled 
Uuiou soldier." republican aud democrat, 
should be Polked out ot sight. 
Axothkk Mirdku —Tuesday morning 
the body ot au unknown woman was dis 
covered upon the rocks at Hill's Point 
near Biddetord. There were finger 
marks about thu neck, indicating that tbe 
woman had been straugle·]. Investiga- 
tion shew that the remains were those of 
R<v»e Vincent, of Methuen, Mass. She 
came to Maine on Saturday in company 
with Fred. Savage, an employee ot I. 11 
tirant of Saco. Savage wn$ arrested 
upon suspicion ; and confessed that he 
murdered the woman. Ho says that he 
took her out in a boat, and strangled hdr 
wh» u alx>u> twelve rods from the shore. 
A kind ot insane jealousy led to the 
deed. When asked why he kilted her. he 
replied, ·■(>. ho. I loved her to ■ much." 
The mnrderer was removed to Alfred 
j<il, the feeling against huu being so in- 
tense in Saco and Biddeford. 
M\i\k Teachers' A->«h/ution.—The 
JdA'itri»! Meeting ot the S'.uto Teach 
ore' An>ciil! >i wili bo held at City Hai 
H.it.d:ng, l\>rtlaii 1, April 2Λ, 20» and i'7. 
commencing at 7 ;3U p. m., Thursday. 
April Subjects: Kxamma;iou id 
Teachers; Methods of Iu<'ruci'>n in 
Mathem.ti .·»; Course ot Study in Kng.i««h 
Language. Railroad lares are one aud 
one-'.hird tare lor th»» round trip. 7kAW* 
{'> be Ifujhl ai talions u-htrt cars ar<- to b<. 
tik<n. Hotel la'.es: City HoUd $1 5·), 
lVeuio House and Faimcuth, $2 00 por 
J r in ι!ι<· <»oMrn Ru If. 
The S at ion Mot Itatikrupt. 
II >·* mg about debt and taxation is the 
tirv. ri ourse ol a demagogue who finds 
bimsell aiuoug thO "outs." We always 
adorrod th·· ch trae'eristic large and Jib- 
tr.il Mupu soul 1 »:*n:·»! Wetster, in one (>f 
ι is : n>-sooi.-atter-dinner speeches, when 
he was prompted to take "the public 
debt" «■» a the mo, ami proposed to ''pay 
it himself,*' and h*vp it d »no with. 
Whethir or not a debt i^ a burden de- 
pend* aiingi'iher upon the strength and 
resources ol the debtor, and not upon 
iho a 'tuai >um. Mr. Vaoderbilt anil the 
coruer-grocery man cannot bo judged by 
the *anio standard. And so when the 
national debt ol two—thousand—million 
dollars is dwelt upon, it has a "scary" 
sound unlit the paying ability ol the 
Country is considered. If i'. were nut 1 τ 
th·· municipal indebtedness so recklessly 
piled up. an<J the extravagance of many 
ol the local governments, the people ol 
tin» country would httrdlv know that the 
nation is iu debt. The Ν. Y. Ectmnj 
I'vsl ha* done a good seivico in t .kiug 
this matter up, and showing ju»t what 
progress his been made in paying the 
d»-bt, and wnat the prospect is for the i 
future. 
"Throwing off odd hundreds ol dol- 
lars," it says, "which are ol no account 
in dea leg wuh so largo sums,' be national 
debt was. on the first ol March, lNiif. 
ί-',ό-'ό. 163 CH.»·». Eight years later,namely, 
Mnrcn 1, ls77. the ifebt amounted to 
O.S.S.781 OK). The decrease had been 
#43ti G^-.UOO iu «Mght year*. n:iJ th « av- 
érai·· \ear.\ redaction hid Ιη···η $>ÔA 
585,000—still throwing (If the odd hun- 
dreds υΙ doliurs lor convenience. In 
other word*, we have beta paying th· 
enormous expenses of the government \ 
paying no interest on this great d»*'Jt,and 
at the same time pay ing ulf tno debt at 
he rate ol $51.585,000 a year. 
"Meantime, tbe rate ol inteiost ha- 
been lowered ou a part ol the debt, au<! j 
the total amount of" interest to be paid j 
ban been still luriher diminished by tue ; 
constant reduction of the principal. It j 
ought to υ ea*y, therefore, to pay off th' 
deot at a still taster rate hereafter thar J 
heretofore, but it is a startling lict that 
without any increase whatever in the an- 
nual reduction, and simply by paying iu 
each year as much as wc Lave been pay 
in*:, we -hall wholly discharge the debt 
(which wav on tb<» first ol December, 
1*77. $'2,046,027.060) iu a .ittle more than 
thirty stv*>u year» from thy present 
time." 
A debt bearing such a ratio as this to 
th»» ration's ability to pay. is surely not a 
matter that uc< d drive our legislators to 
qut-tionable or dishonorable expedients 
ol avoidance or postponement, uor keep 
ib« public in a chronic stato ol mis- 
trust. No ether nation i* paying, or ex- 
peciing to pay, its indebtedness at such m 
rate; none has such a wealth of natural 
resources; none can look wiih confidence 
to so peaceful and j rospsrous a future. 
Can't the croakers take a n«w tune, or 
better yet, an intermission—say for four 
or five years? 
—The readers of Chase's Chronicle 
were treated to a rare item of news last 
week, which is just about as reliable as 
most of the hash which the "poor man's 
friend" deals out fo his numerous readers 
from week to week. 
"There was a cut-down of wages in the 
Norway shoe l'actory, April 1st. Prices 
are as low as before the war. Where is 
the bed-rock ? We were said to be ou a 
gold basis before the war. Now we i 
have untold millions of war debts, and 
lower range of values coming from us 
than we ever dreamed of. What will be 
the end?" 
There was no cut down in our shoe 
factory on the first of April as above 
stated, and we learn from one of the pro- 
prietors that such a move has not been 
thought of A party that has to be fed 
and nouiished by such vile misrepresent- 
ation may well inquire, '-What will be 
the end ?" The great aim of the Chroni- 
cle maker is to stir up strife and conten- 
tion between capital and labor, and to 
cultivate unfriendly relations between the 
employer and the employed.—Norway 
Advertiser. 
IVanhington Corre»pnntlence. Ί 
Washington, 1). C i e 
A}.·; ii 11 187# S C 
Mr. Editor:—Again wid I try to gather u 
up «ι I·** thoughts for the perosil of yonr 
r 
render·* The trouble i·» with m to sort e 
cu' of tt.«» vnsi nmount ot lie** that i' 
which wj.l hn m<>»t irccpitlile tKthrni, 6 
and yet oonline ourselves to the llinl*· of I 
h newspaper letter. 
1 
The great speech of Sen»t«>r ii·· ?«■ of 
Wisconsin, c«u«ed λ genuine «ίί1 ί··π \ 
loi several days. It was repl· t«> wiih β 
sound doctrine, and he told many w hole- ! 
some truths. It will be well il th«»\ «re I 
prnptriy estimated and treasured by ! 
thnso raost deeply concerned. e 
The event of laat week, w ni the r< Milt 1 
of ti e investigation into the administra· ' 
tiou of tho nflice of doorkeeper id the 
h(»u«e of Representative*, by Col. Puik. 
Tnu majority of the committee to whom · 
was referred tho charge against him. rs- 
ported that he had on ,his roll sixty-tivo 1 
more euiployeos than 'the law n'. owed, 1 
and that the salnries of very manv ot 1 
them were pooled thus: In the dlstiibu- 
tion of the patronage of bis oflico, three 
places were assigned to New Kogland, 1 
viz: one at $720, one at #'.>60, and one « 
$1.260, these were added togetht r and 1 
then divided by three, giving an rqaal 
amount to each. Tbero is a law rrquir- ' 
ing him to keep, what is known a* the i 
disablid soldiers' roll, 1. K. : To employ I 
fourteen maimed union soldiers, which ' 
h j ! .tiled to do, bat kept it full by putting 
on names of those who wore never in the 1 
army. In tho debato on the report,Hon. ' 
\\ 1*. Frye took this roll in hand, and 
exposed it to such territic ridicule that 
the democracy dare not attempt tojustily 
the conduct ct their own officer. Mr. F. 
won f r himself much praise for the able 
mtnncr in which he dealt with the mat- ! 
ter lie became the lion of the occnsioo. 
150.OOU of his speech have been ordered 
tor di-tribution. Polk wa« removed by 
a λ otc of 137 to 82. t 
The Investigations that have been go- 
ir.g on ft r more than two yenri, have ' 
resulted is we predicted long since. The 
gro«s results thus far has be«»n tho re- 
moval ot 'wo democratic doorkeeper* of 
the democratic Hou«eof Representatives, 
whi'e no' a single republican oflice-hold- 1 
er ha* been sov.hed —a fact that we men- 
tion with prile and satisfaction. Their 
honesty in these matters ha·» been con- ^ 
spicuously displayed on several occasion*, 
but on none more so. than in the case ol 
Τ. P. Ctionev K«q., Sup', of Railway 1 
Mail Service nt Hoston, which wan began 1 
in 1· el», last to effect the New Hampshire 
election. For weeks reports of tho «jvi- 
! 
dence wn indu§trion«ly circu at· d.show- 
ing scandalous irregularities perpetrated 
by hint, until tho ••Post," tho democratic ] 
organ, published here, announced that | 
he had been removed, as the committee ( 
had got so close upon 1st. A*»'t P. M. (}- 
Tyner, that he was frightened, and ( 
had caused the removal ol "C" to stop j 
the further investigation. This wa.s en- 
tirely false as "C" still holds his position, , 
but tho committeo havo abandoned the , 
case without any report. No moro high | 
minded an ι honorable gentleman than j 
.Judge Tyner ever graced any c tHce, end t 
no one who knows him would believe t 
for a moment that any corruptiou attach- ( 
ts to his administiation ol any public ( 
tru-<t. Could the democracy match h m | 
in Ibis regard, there would be a sensi· , 
b!o improvements iu the morals of that 
party. t 
The «udden disappearance of ox-Con- t 
gressman Vance of Ohio, revives recol- 
lec'ions ot the »c**nes enacted her·· during | 
ti.n forty-fourth Congre·?, of which be v 
was a member, and made himself con- t 
spicuou* iu the Government Printing t 
Office investigation. and ruthlessly pur- j 
sued Gov't Printer Clapp, but failed to 
nttacb any wrong doing to Litu. While 
tt.ts was going on. report ha* it, that ι 
Vance was detected in litting books at ; 
several bookstores in this city, and prom- ^ 
ised !o settle for these iittle irregularities, e 
but when the session cloned he ga7e r 
them ail the slip. Hat his victims, who 
bad not forgotten the rutiler, have been t 
inclined to pre-t their claims K»mewb»t j 
importunately of late, and mere are ( 
whisperings thai bis disappearance may j 
in part, be accounted for in thii * c 
Hon. **e··. C. <» rhnm S-*c. ot tt.<« S η- }· 
ate js out witli η letter on the podiral 5 
situation. lie deal* with the eutjtct t 
with much ability; 11 has th« old time 1 
ling, and will Ίο much to revive the ί 
spirit that formerly ariiu n'ed the roput)- 
lican patty. We hope to see it come up f 
tome j.· r. > u« 1 |»o>ition it once occupied, 0 
and that the tall < Itcticns will see it \ 
hgain with victory perching upon its t 
banners. Should it Inii of rising e<jual | 
to tlie occasion and secure the next t 
bouse, there will be little hope of ever t 
again seeing it in power. I 
The sensation ot the past few da)s has 0 
been the resolution offered by Gen. Hut- a 
1er in the House last Friday, thai. Gen. b 
Shields, the true maimed Union soldier, » 
be declared the doorkeeper oi the House. * 
The (iemocraev were to. and did meet t 
that alternoon in caucus and look action r 
in the matter, and nominated one Gen. t 
Field, who «as a rebel, and at the close a 
oi the war lied the (Jonotry, aud entered c 
the Egyptian army, and has refused, uu· β 
til some two months since, to have hie c 
disabilities removed. On Monday the ν 
rv.atter came up in the House, aud l 
Field received nearly the entire party t 
vote. Gen. Shield, though a life-long s 
democrat, faiied to receive a single vote s 
from that party. Who will longer doubt ^ 
ttat democracy und rebellion aresynony- a 
tnous terms 9 k 
The economy ot the present House has t 
a curims illustration in the present condi- a 
liou of affairs. The Patent Office, which a 
has always been a source of profit to the ï 
Government, paying its own running ex- 
perts and depositing a handsome sur- Ί 
plus iu the treasury each year, is now 1' 
unable to do tbe current work for want I 
of appropriation. Tue Post Office l)e- r 
panment caunot commission the newly a 
appointed P. M s., a.-> there is no money F 
to pay for printing commission, and tho * 
public schools ot the city have but two I 
here is uot a single department of Got- j 
rnment that ie not crippled from the «an:·· 
tuse.and in the Appropriation bill agreed 
pon by the Houso Committer, the es'i 1 
nates are eut down in pvery particular, h 
xeept bo roach as rentes to the House. r 
which caao it is $800·) more than th- f 
stimates. It advances tho rates paid U> t 
ie employees of tho House, and cuts c 
lose down of the Senate. t 
At tho ri^k of giving old η etc J. i will 
enture to mentiou a very pleasunt Htt;e 
ffair which occurred at th"» roras ot our 
I. C. on tho 27lh of Feb'/, but whi< b 
as failed to bo reported in any ot the 
laine papers. It was t!i* 2/ith anniv< 
ary of tho inarriage, or, in oth^r won-, 
he Silver Wedding of Hon. and Mrs. W 
1 
'. Κ rye. Thorn was no formal gather- 
' 
og. but a lew frionds dropped in. Tb>y 
iad with them a tew tokens of t b f » I r κ- 
' 
;ards. Among the presents wo noticed > 
dozen very tine silver spoons by Maine 1 
uen employed in the l'aient < Mlice,though 
' 
ii the cards acoompanying tb» oi we d:d 
lot recognize any Irom the Second Dis· 
rict. Also a fruit stand ot eiijuisito 
rorUmanahip and a toilet set of gr< it 
' 
•eauty. These were presented by n kw 
id mirera of the recipients, anil may w» II 
! 
χ» received by Mr. and Mrs. Frye as 
okens of the esteem in which they are 
leld by the donors, and as gifts of last- 
ng friendship. Mr. F. treated those 
•resent to a neat little speech, in which 
le complimented Maine peoplo generally 
1 
nd those residing in Washington in par-, 
1 
icular. Had we the space we would like 
ο furnish it for the Democrat. 
Oxford. 
TOWS ITEMS. 
Bktîikl.—Mr. Chapman's residence in 
ifnyvillo was burned, with its contents, ! 
rhureday nijjht. 
Bryaxt's Poxd. April 5.—'The roads ι 
hroughout the town are in λ 1>h<1 condi- 
ion this spring, owing to the freshet last 
all. It wiil take a large outlay of mon- 
y to put them in thorough repair. 
Wo understand that Mr. True Child»,, 
»f Milton Plantation, is to bo proprietor 
•f the (îlen Mountain House this *ju)- 
ner. 
Mr. Kdwin H. Cole has moved into 
he house formerly occupied by Stephen 
Cthriilge. 
Our carriago-maker. Joseph Whitman, 
s manufacturing a large number of oar- 
iages this spring. Mr. Whitman hns η» 
jood reputation for elegant work as ary 
nan in tho State. Tbore is no need of 
ajing that tboro is "no business here," 
t ia plainly seen. Bailey. 
April 5.—While passing away a lew 
eisure hours to-day in this beautilul vil- 
ngc, I noted a few items which m iy h 
•f interest. 
The village of Bryan:'» Ρ m! is «ilα tted 
in a beautilul sheet of water, lr<mi which 
t deiivfd its name. Being located also 
>n the line of the Grand Trunk Railroad, 
t forms tho business rentre of the uorth- 
astern part of Oxford County. Tho 
>ond is about three miles long, and from 
•■n rods to a hall a mile iu width, and is 
uo ot tho handsomest and most pietur- 
6<jue sheets of wattr in Main*·. It is 
lotted here and there with I'iveiy islands. 
>n tbo wt st rises a sleep uiount«ιη eoiu- 
»oeed ot a .series of rocky ledges, which 
tse abruptly Irom the water's edge. I ne 
iond and village are surrounded by j 
;roves ot evergreen trees, which give to j 
ioth a very rural and pastoral aspect.— 
Lfccendinjj a steep hill back of tho village, 
was so suuclt wr.h tho beautilul scene ι 
ihich was spread out lue a vast mirror 
ofore m ·, that 1 was unwilling to leave 
iie sp'jt. Although the rsin was falling 
ι suflicient <j imtities to render business 
ull io most places, a'i seemed Lusy here. 
Calling into tho s!ore of Mr. l·. M. 1 
I trtlett, 1 received a cordial welcome, ι 
Ir. B*rtlett has a very largo stock of 
oods consisting of groceries, glas* and 
arthern ware, dry goods of a i kinds, 
t'sdy-made clothing, coniectionery, and 
nndreds of other articles too numerous 
) mention. A few rods above the store 
Ir. Bartlotl has a line largo store-house j 
illod with corn, tljur, plaster, etc. Mr. 
t. informed me that ho was selling good 
îolasses from 40 to Wets, per gallon., 
lour made of the best white wheat, nt 
7.5u per barrel, and all other goods at 
ue same low prices, fie also told me 
:iat his sales ranged from $25,000 to ; 
30.00·» per year. 
Passing down the street a lew rods, I 
•uud m)»ell ia the large carriage lactory 
woed and operated by Mr. Joseph j 
Whitman. Mr. Whitman was busy at 
je bench when I entered, but immediate· 
f dropped his work and invited me to 
tke a walk over his factory, an invita- 
on which 1 was not long in accepting, 
ii tho first room was material for vari- 
us kinds ot carriages. In tho next 
partment I found three blacksmiths 
ainmering iron into various forms. Up 
lairs are the paint shops. Iu tho first 
ras a man putting on tbo liret cost; in 
ie second was one varnishing. In this 
doui were a number of carriages com 
leted and waiting for thu p ainter. Upon 
1 
close examination 1 found that these 
arriages wore made in the most lit m and 
ubstantial manner. There was no slight 
r cheat about any. The next apartment 
isited was the finishing room. Here a 
ainter was engaged upon some very 
ne striping. The next place was the 
tore-room. In this were carriages and 
leighs finished and ready tor sale. Mr j 
Whitman employs irom seven to ten men 
II tho time and finds work enough to 
eepallbuiy. The carriages manufac- 
ared htre range from $100 to Ό each, 
nd for durability and botuty of finish 
re surpassed by none mvJe in NiW 
ingland. 
The next place of interest was the G. 
'. Depot. This building is about 50 feet 
mg and ie divided into three apartments 
) χ press oQice, Agent's olliee.and waiting 
oom. Mr. Dunham, the faithful Station 
gent and telegraph operator, has occu 
ied this responsible position lor twenty- 
ix years, to the entire satisfaction of the 
Company and the public genotauy. Mr. 
liMHMÉIMIMMM 
oung lady of pleasing address, and who 
nderstwuds Ihe business ot tbe ofli « 
I was informed that during the yar 
873, there wero 1600 tone of freight 
hippod from this etatioD, and 1900 tons 
eceived. Amount received from local 
assengers the samo year, $2300. 
from 
jreign passengers, Hie road re- 
eived for freight ten thousand and nine- 
\j Jour dollars. These ligures represent 
bout the average amount oi business 
one at (his station. A few rods *est of the 
epot is the Ûno residence of Mr 
Dun· 
am. The buildings are situated in a 
i e gro\e, ai)d present a ver} pretty ap- 
pearance. On the other slrte ol ibe t-tr.m 
•i the residence of Elder Hansom Dun· 
am, the cbampiou tquash-raiser of Ox· 
ord County. 
A short distance down the track is the 
JniversalUt Church, shade*! by ev« r· 
;reen§. Heck of the church in the ceme- 
ery. This Is situated upon a bettulilul 
ii!lock overlooking the pond, aud i* »<-o 
haded by tall trees. 
Down the track a little farther arc a 
bousand cords ot poplar wood await ng 
ran sport at ion to the pulp mill· 
The (ilen Mountain House is a band- 
oiue two-story building wiib a French 
oof. It is run by Mr. Oiis Kil«r. 
There were various other stores and 
hops scattered through the village which 
! did not have time to visit. 
There is a live Reform Clu'> which 
neets every Sabbath evening, ur.J a;l i's 
nembers seemed to be etrnestly engaged 
η the temperance woik. May success 
;rown their efforts. Iajsk Star. 
Frykiu'ro.—The great sensation for 
he last week, has beon the complete 
îoax ot the 482 bead of cattle in one 
Irove, that was to arrive here o the 
jvoning of April ϋ, from Canada on route 
or Eoglaod, wherein the Oxford House 
irepHted eunpers tor the men, Abtiott ot 
ho Fryeburg House distributed hay on 
ho grounds of tbe West Oxford hair 
iroonds, F. V. Bradley'» ageut sold the 
i!iy on tick, Mr. Bozzell gave the use of 
.ho grounds lor herding, and J.J. Kog· 
;ts iet his field for same, aud J«»hn N\ 
rbomee ot Conway hired out to travel 
inddtd aid in getting up the excitement 
ind introducing the swindler iu town.— 
Mr. Thome·» acknowledges that he wns 
'airly duped, w'iiie all tho rest try U' Eel 
ff by saving, "we mistrusted emaetbing 
ill the time," but they don't tell what. 
It wns the most complete sell ever intri.- 
Juced here. The tellow represented 
Himself to be of the tirm of Frost Bros, 
if Augusta, Me., and the cettie wi-ie 
Koiug to England for the British (iovern- 
uent. 
(juite a large number of singers are 
practicing mu-ic under Bev. J. K. Mason 
lor "ye old tolkes concert» 
" to b·· hei<1 
licio in a very short time. Much interest 
is inker» by tbe singers in the affair and 
il«o in the musical practice. 
Mexico — Chas. M Kimbali is adding 
new shod to his buildings. J. \V. Kicb- 
irds is building a iaigw stable. Honiy 
W. Pirk has turn his bam down aud i> 
£oing to build a larger one. 
People cannot tiud any "wagoning" so 
good as they could last jcat at this date. 
(jui'.o a large r.uuiber of people have 
been plowing, harrowing, hauling ma- 
aur<', and forwarding (r1) lanu work. 
Pitfs aro plenty in this vicinity—«ight, 
en. twelve to a litter, and go«Kl iuck 
laving thuui. Si'arkbs 
UXKORi», April û.-ioe ursœuiii im- 
partaient of the villas *rh<H>N cios'd 
Friday, (ho i'9.h ult. The Intermediate 
ml Primary departments clos··! the 
week previous. The resu'.t* of the ex- 
iminations showed (jood woik dune on 
Dirt of both teacher* and pupils 
The ladies of the M. Κ S ci· ty held a 
fair in the ventry on the evening ul the 
;7th ult. Mu«ic, an oy*ter eupper, ice 
rronm, fancy articles. &c.. drew in 
i goodly company, from whom » gimr- 
>us sum was realized to the society. 
The "Oxford Comedy Compan)" gave 
in entertainment last Monday ev< nio^j in 
he school-house, consisting of a drama 
mtilled "Above the Cloud·." ar.d a cios- 
ng farce, appropriate to the day, untitled 
'Aprii First." The pi.rts were well ren- 
lered, and on the part of souio n<it a li'.tie 
la'ive dramatic gilt was shown. 
Wo saw κ bouquet of May flowers on 
mr streets the 1st ot April. 
April 1-.—At tho annual meeting o( 
he village district Siturday evwniog, tb· 
ith inst., Taos. L. Κ>binson was elected 
Vgent for the ensuing year. 
The barn ot Daniel Whitehouse caught 
ire yesterday, but the timely arriva! ot 
i«lp prevented seriou·» damage. 
Tne Oxford County Musical As;oeiation 
trill meet in thi« placj the la>i of the 
uonth, under the leadership of Prol. 
iVhitney ot Iioeton. 
Messrs. Blake it Edwards have mov»d 
η to the lower story of the Chee»e Fac· 
ory. and are doing a thriving business in 
he manufacture ot tin ware. 
The present season is one of peculiar 
itirdship to mony in the placo owing to 
he reduction of the working loice ot the 
voolen mill. 
Paris.—Dr. C. L. Κ jbinsoo has opened 
dentist's cilice at the residence ot A. 
1. Mason, Esq., in this village. He pro· 
loses to locate here permanently if 
uflioient encouragement is tfl'tred. We 
:lip the following comp.imeatary nof.ee 
rorn the Funniwjtun Chronicle, aud 
leurtiiy second ils clooiug sentence : 
Dr. liobinion is a gc^dutle of Jobn 
'owtrs, D. D. S ot Wilton, whose 
'épuration is not excelled by any one in 
nr State. Dr. K. is a gentleman and a 
torougn and accomplished workmsn. 
,Ve trust he will be. as he certainly de- 
lerves, well received and generally pat 
onized by the people emoug whom he ic 
ο seek a new home. 
Attention of all teachers is called to 
he examination notice, to be found in 
mother column. 
The Operetta "Laila" was present» d 
u a very satisfactory manner, last Wed- 
tesday evening. Owing to bad weather 
be house was only moderately tilled ; but 
b fair sum we? realized for the benefit ot 
he clnb. A little hitch in th* curtain at 
iceue I, was the only drawback lo com· ι 
MHMMaM 
bas been a generally etpresseu oestre 
that the Operetta might be repeated when 
weather and traveling are more lavorable. 
S. D. Hutchinson has the hose bit-stock 
(or sale. It is βο nrranged that it will 
clasp any siied bit, and yot is ol such 
simple construction that it wnl not easily 
get out ol order. It sells lor 75 cents, 
and should be named "the hard times bit- 
itcck.-' 
There will be a businets meeting of the 
Unity Club this (Monda)) evening, at 
7 o'clock. 
The Keform Club mot accordiug to ad- 
journment for the election ot oflieers for 
tho ensuing quarter. Tho following were 
plected : President, (»eo. 1 Hammond; 
Vice-Presidents. James S. Wrigh, Κ. F. 
Dunham, A. S. Hiiborn ; Secretary, Mise 
Anna P. Bnwson; Tresourer, Joseph 
Cole. Remarks were made by <ieo. F. 
Hammond, H. C. Davis, and others.— 
Literary exercises lor next meoung, on 
next Saturday evening at 7 :.*W sharp. 
Come one, com·· ail ! 
Oxford Co. MaaLal Aa»ociation. 
The Second S mi-Annual meeting of 
this Society, will be holdcn at Oxford and 
Norway, a* follow : 
(Jn Tuesday morning. April 30, the 
association will meet at Oxford, and sing 
Tuesday and Wednesday, closing with a 
public concert Wednesday evening. On 
Thursday morning they will meet at Nor- 
way aud close with a concert Thursday 
eve., May 'Jd. 
I'rof. li. L. Whitney of Hoston will be 
preseut and conduct tho chorus. Moz- 
art's 12th Mass will bw rehearsed. 
Arrangements are being made for tho 
free entertainment of all who come and 
sing. 
No assessment will bo made on mem- 
bers at this meeting, and no pains will be 
spared to make this one of the most en- 
joyable gatherings of tho society. 
It is expected tuat au Orchestra of 
tome six pieces will be in attendance to 
adi to the interest of the gathering. 
1'kr OaiiKit 
Iteaolutlon*. 
At a regular meeting ol West Paris 
I, dge, N'o. 1.1. I. O. O. F., holden ï>at- 
urday evening, April 6ib, tho lollowing 
re.'oluiiuus on the death ol Andrew J.Hill, 
wirii adopted: 
Inasmuch it* it has pinnae 1 A might ν 
(i ll, to remove Irom us by death our 
·*< rthy brother, Andrew J. Liill, thus 
severing tht: lir*t link ol tho fraternity in 
our lodge, therefore 
Rcsolvtil, That in tho removal ol our 
brolbe we recogirz-j the band ol "Him 
who doeth all things weli.'' and hope it 
may teaeb us "so to number our «lays, 
that wo may apply our Hearts unto wis- 
dom.'' 
Resolved, That in the death ol our 
brother <>ur lodge has lost a worthy mem- 
ber, and the community an esteemed aud 
honorable citizen. 
Resolwd, Tbat we most deeply sympa- 
thize with the family of our deceased 
brother in this their great affliction, and 
trust that they will out their burden upon 
the "great burden ! ." who alone is 
abl« to reiieve. th« tn. 
Resolved, That ;ne*« resolutions be 
epr«a<l ιιμοη the records ol our lodge, a 
copy b« lurui*hed the iauuly ot our <le- 
cea-ed broth» r. and copy b<» lorwarded 
to the Oxlord Detnorrit t r publication. 
P. C. Fickei r, J 
A. J. Crime. -Com. 
K. Will rTKMORB ) 
ΡΚΟΊ,ΙΛΗ people. 
Old tiarhelors who ο· ν··Γ sm ke. 
People wh. will -«ffirfr m chronic ndlgeatioo, 
coDit patlon, and lorj·! 1 1m r, or t)i<.uu«Df#»," 
win;!) Dr. Pierce'* Gdden Μ· Ί·''.ιΙ Discover ind 
PVasaut Purgative h*■■ Πct- an kn ai t<< '« relia- 
Lie *η·1 «peed·. remedies for th'-ee di>ea*e*. 
DM maid· *li<> <lo UOt love cat « 
People who have catarrh,aon ■·> η. and 
ing every one around them. when I»- sage1· · a· 
titirh lfc-un-dv It kno*i tu >e a pu;eut remedy lor 
thin 
M omen w ho do not I >ve babie*. 
Women who will ^uter from all those painfol 
dllNMi to wbloh tte hi la beirfvkCD 0f Pier » 
Fitioiili! I'rrx riiitlun it- admittnl by every ad jr 
who un·-» it to L»«r uu rtlclent remedy lor the»e 
maladie*. 
People who bellive their progenitors were 
ape*. 
people w ho will read ab jet "lie Itj;,ie«." 
and''That Hasband ·>ι Mme." an.I "That Wife of 
Mine," m l 1'hat M> ther ludaw of Mine an 1 
'•TUat Sot.-in-law of M ne." an<l et la.I to read 
«lioutrA'/rweiVej In "The e'η Coiumon Sen»· 
Medical Adviser 
Christian* i{iiarrelin,< with each other on their 
way to Heaven 
l'e.ip.e wh«> will (· « healti .it fa- non a w*l- 
erlng places, smothering It >aratoga or LOOK 
Branch, ·>γ -a-rnilein» th>mselv<·* t<> "<rmbam 
• lut' at M /tier · ure- i,n<i Ilea it Ιι I nut n nt* a, ween 
the mngniti 'lit Invalid'* lintel, at Hufla.o, orWs 
all the elegant cvmiorls ΟΙ tb« tiue-t hotel·, fora· 
hine.l with the best -aintary advantages,- Kutolan, 
Turkish, ami plunge biillit. gymnasium, etc and 
ι» situated m ami neat «ome of the 11 κ eat natural 
acenery in the Kmpire state. 
The mo«t peculiar ol all are the people who read 
t!it-.· parsgiapb- an<i full to proilt by them. 
IIOKK I KHTII.IZKIt. 
Now that we hare a MHfHMlJ Of bOM fertil- 
izer la this state that of t \\. Belknap Λ -on, 
Portland, who*e adverti-ement see in our busiue.·» 
column- our farmer-«hot. I know how valuable 
ami reliable it U. Nonecin be ra re ο. Λ> in 
evidence of the great val·.·· of a dre*»ing of bone 
Un «t upon dslrv farm*, we have the testimony Of 
an Kuglish agricultural wr terof high repute, az· t 
tli*» author of a Koyai Agricultural 8oeietii·'· 
Prize Ks«»y. 
Tula gentleman states that iince bone-manure* 
have been app! 1 to th·* Cheshire pa-tures, the in- 
crease of stock kep· .n the local.ty ha been trom 
30 to SO per cent., ar.tl in one cane ol a farm of 1*) 
in·re.-, tho number of feeding .«lock ha* been en- 
larged from 20 iw « an 1 3 « 'ilts, to ii cow- 4 feed 
ing becve*, lb jearliUijn and > heifer*, J horse* 
and 3 colli. — t.'atlrrn Argut, J'mtMiut. 
A Mitt DEACON 
"Deacon M ilder, I want iou lo tell me how you 
keyt yourself ai d family »0 well the pa-t icaoon, 
when all th« re-t ot a· hare been tick an much 
and have had the doctor* running to us so long.'' 
Bro. T aylor, the answer I* ver.. oa»y. I used 
Hop Hitters in tunc and kept my family well and 
«avedlaigr doctor's bdN. Three dollar*· wort»· of 
tt kept u« all well and abla to work all th« time, 
and I will warrant It h.n co : you an t m >»t of the 
neighbors one to two hund-· d dollar* a|nece to 
kee|> nick the same time. 1 £ue*s you'll take uiy 
me<tieine hemaiUr. ->ee otber column. 
al6-2w 
Ailumton' Hot an «.· Hnltnm is compounded Of 
the b<-»t natural healing extract* ot liarks. Root* 
and Gum· in the world. It is a tale and reliable 
medicine, pleasant to the tii»te and cure« Coueh», 
Colds, Ailbnia and Croup. Price ai^l "5 cla. 
Time works wonuek·, and *o doe* nrXT'*· 
BKtlEDT. I>r psy, liright'· Di»ea»e, Kidney, 
Β iad 1er and Cricary C «.Dplaict*, and Retention 
an I Incontinence of frine, are cured b_v 11ΓΛΤ·*» 
Κ i.M l,l>V. Female Weakne.-i.UraTel.Diabetes 
Pmn in the Hack. Side and LoIb>, are cured by 
ΙΙΙ'ΛΧ'Β RE.VKDT, 
From η l*l>> »l« Ian. 
ortat Bend, Pa., Nov. «, 1675. 
Mesir·. Seth W. Koale Α νια». Boston. 
Gentlemen—For nearly two years my wife «ιι 
troubled with a lung difficulty. After enduring 
the trial of much medicine, «he wu per^n» !«··1 to 
use Dk. Wistak β BaLSaXor Wild ( hlkrv. 
Alter uftinif two bottle* eh· e*^erienced great re- 
lief, «nil after ι-he had taken tla bottles-he *H 
freed of lier cough. 1 wait pleasure commend L>B< 
WlSTAK'· BiIJAH OF VTlLDCHEHkl. 
J.T. PaTVE, M. D. 
50 e* nts and $1 a toi tie. Sold by all .ii-ryiri to. 
|MM| 
Editorial and Selected Items. 
— l)td >v>u see any ball play tug last 
dav ? 
—Boss Tweed died in Ludlow Street 
Jail, Friday. 
—Frogs are reported to have begun 
cro.ikirg—opposition in »h" greenback 
lin*- ? 
—There will be & May Day bal. at Mt. 
Abraw House. Locke's Mills, May 1st. 
Dancing and Oysters», $1. 
—The Reiorm Ciube of Maine, held a 
u>a»s convention at Brunswick, t'»st-day. 
Mai y interesting speech·· were de- 
livered. 
— A large tire iu Lancaster, X. H., last 
week, burned out the Coos Rej>ubli:an, 
am^ng venous tner large business es- 
tablishment*. 
—Tuere is h lady 10 this city who has 
been a resident of the place t«>r over "23 
y.'-tr*. but ba« invr been instd« of the 
p..st « fli -e during that time.—Sentinel 
Probably abe Keeps her mail ma'tcr at 
borne. 
—One b'.n IrrJ and lift? thousand con- 
W » ot Kr>e'·· speech on Polk'* Soldier.-* 
Ko.i have l>een printed for campaign 
purposes L wid not ο* framed and 
bjn up in the bouse· ot many derno- 
cm*s. 
—Of the suicide of Madame R stell.tke 
noted abortionist, the New York Tirw.> 
it "» a declaration by an expert 
that a career even ot prosperous crime i- 
t *· -*ari y a failure, and that no atn midt 
cl uibo -teiv can compensate tor public 
detestation.** 
—Tb· Dexter Gazette publishes a por. 
trait of Mr. Karror, the murdered castrer. 
It i< propo-od to erect a memorial church 
in hi- how r He was de^c ·η of a C«>t- 
grega'.ioral church in Dexter, but the 
eocielf bas had no suitable place It r wor- 
ship 
Wk ire p« -mitted to publish an extract 
H :t .. Ji hn G. W hittier. written 
M > £ 11 Mat: c it Lie vii.a^e. la 
conr.ccti< π with tbe citer ^#hich n:nv t>e 
• md on the tirst page of this paper) are 
son.· dI Mr-. Marble'sexe· lent thoughts· 
·. ill her u-ua.ly a' tractive s'yle. 
—Congressman Wood's new taritf bill 
in { cm .« tax ! thirty-live pir Cent, on 
•·ιι ..tches ol a: Lnds." Young persons 
sit>out to enter tbe matrimonial state 
rt.uu.ii : ecu·satiate at once. 1 tic tax is 
oLrroua. What is Lecdcd ι» a tux ol 
a.-.»ut nit.tti-five p· r cent, on long en- 
ga^ttutnls.—ΛνΓ. 2Αγί. 
—The great -round swell ;)t df-m^-rat- 
ιο victory *s>s not it.t a» u in Rl< d«· 
l-.ar.d last Ire Republicans 
ni tdi a gain 11 over SlOrt from ia«t year 
in £» vote ul a'i»ut 20 "t> Not vet are 
tbe peop u read? to pa*.- the gov.rnuient 
over into tb« bands that Uieu > destroy 
it. and are now reaching on". alter the 
!a»td .ar in tbe treasurv. 
—The D-niocratic House b->- again 
d -tiogu -b· d it-r f. It r· |»c: a maimed 
l*n. >u soldier in favor ut a maa who 
I. ucht in the Confederate army, wis so 
"unr* cote lied" that be .ived abroad tor 
y» <*rs π. v«· untary exile, and whose po- 
litic a! di*a: îlilits bsve but recently been 
reuu>\ « d. \ ou can trust tte Democratic 
11 u«e to give tbe preference tu a rebe· 
every time. 
— Senλ \ orhees, wh'> is now the 
m<>>t rmid ot paper expansionists. i* re- 
minded by the Indianapolis Journai that 
he canvassed Indiana ia 1SÔ4-5 "with a 
gold eagle in one pocket and » ten-dollar 
greenback in tbe other; that he wh 
wuni to exhibit ard praise tee former, 
and a:>u-· and denounce t;:e latter as à 
tatfc r. >s f igitivt acd a lawless bastard, 
utterly worthless. 
— The Arju* wm ietrfa y so'd last 
week, by the report ot a murder at Leeds, 
in this State. Its article s leng?hy 
and blood curdling, that a p„or woman 
wr.s srresfd tor killing ber husband. 
Bfi .re time tor trial, aowever. the hti-- 
band writes to »&v. with a great stat«— 
m»n : "I aio't dead yet 
" 
—A correspondent teri;0s that 
per- »ns have coostrurd our notice of Mr. 
S < p^mpbial to m*:in that Mr. S an- 
swers h:- quest: 3* by reaia.-iiug. "that 
is one ot tncs* things wuien bo teller can 
find ou:." I; any one holds that, view, 
ht should re-con«truct his opinion.— 
Mr. Sei'.z s nip y assumes the rule ot 
\ ankee, an 1 s««ls a go«i l tuaur hard 
ques! >ns. leaving his tenders to solve 
th' rj is they are aMe. 
—Some people, nowadays, attribut» 
*.:.ο iiai 1 t; iiis undet which this countrv 
ha» .*ea suffering to ac* ot abundance 
in the cut ui g medium How do tue) 
arc· .ι. 1 ·. u. iituuju» iq but-nos Ayie-, 
* iH· 1 'uotry which pro-Suces vast 
us 1. i*r. it >r»e», «Deep, hide». 
wwoi and mu. : 'tber things tor » x- 
ju.'ta: u>n, arid wliic.i has suffered aud 
i->»u2-iing tar harder toiugs than this 
foi.rtry ? Buenos A>rrs is blessed 
turn ibe Greenback standpoint—with 
government notes in such abundance 
tUst a dollar note is wont) oniv tour cents 
in the monev ol the world; and ye· thev 
a.",* not happy. 
—The Maine Gnealogist an J biog- 
rapher for March, which has ^«-n dei»\ed 
somewhat, is issued this wees It has 
the following la"* id ct>n ml-: tieu*»- 
a "gj of the (. i.it-y Famil·'. ^«clgtpil* 
Ε :;ab Fisher's J urna: ; All red. Μ Κ,>ι- 
tat-h·»; Set'ierueot <>t \Vilt< 1. Mo. ; l„. 
corporation oi* Ncwti^ d, Me ; Τ.τχ- 
pa\»rs it Eliol in 1702: l»en. Joshua 
W ir gate ; Notts and (jjerits; Famiiv 
Records ot Ear.y Famines ·η Huckh. ld 
Me. and severa: minor sricles. The 
Dumber coLtains 4^ page- with he lion pe 
portraits ol ine laie Hon. Jot atr an Lult-y 
and oi Col J seph Ci.lej. S.ngle copie·, 
rnav be had lor fifty us. 'Addre-s Wm 
B. Lapham, Augusta. Me. 
—Tbe New Vork Tribune takes leave 
to suggest that "it miMht bo well, in or- 
(Jt r to prcvttt cot Jus on. to have the 
J^mits of this by-g<ue busincî-s s ;iu,e 
mtr» strictly d*ht.ed. Tbe American peo- 
p e have betn boryiog tbe past with gtea; 
assiduity for -everal y»»rs. But there is 
a prejn.'uv in 'he u-inds ci many aguin^t 
r\irjj it I.· ii re i: ^t-t» lair ν cold. 
H» re i- tt 's i f r-t .m massacre, for ii<- 
s aice. Νυ». it that were a defalcation 
t .» st's'ftM.i.iiiait w. uid tM> a togeth 
er too lrt.-h to bury. Oi ct.uise. we 
coold-j't a^rte »o et lhat kir.d ol a by- 
g' r.e oe a bt-ijor.e. But being merely a 
massacre ot U»* put-m ans lor the promo 
t.ou ol harmony r Kemper c uutv, theie 
i Zq *. jet '.k c *o i:s belt g c< i.sideted a 
ty-gorc. A y Ibit g of th.it kind 01 
* '«urse ought n»>t to be reu embertd more 
>fiin a >car at t'»· outsxle. W hat we 
W' u.d have ;s a r. tiaition by .«ooie com 
pe rt r.tvh -ri'y of the precise age at 
*nicn a by-g ne should be let be r hj- 
g' ce sod the pjut buried. We are get- 
t'more ar.d more :n the habit ot burv- 
j »he- 'hipgf wl· r they are comoar- 
atively your g and fresh ; and tucxe's 
""""· "* — --«1 II 
Nkwspapkr Chan».κ —Ad Augusta 
despatch has alrnaoy announced that Joe. 
A. H»msn, Esq.,for many years the sen- 
ior proprietor of the Maine Farmer, has 
sold his eutire interest, being one-half of 
:hat newspaper establishment, to Joseph 
II. Manley, E*<j., ol Augusta. Mr. lio- 
rnan retires from the cares of business 
after nearly hait a ceuturj's service.hav-1 
ing started at the printers case wb»*n bi,t, 
twelve yews old, and tilled tbu va i >i.s 
stages ot newspaper duty, from appren- 
tice to proprietor. Twenty years ago,in 
company with Jaa-.es S. Mauley, Ksq 
(the ta'.her of the ntw co-prupriotor; Mr. 
Homan purchased the Maine Farmer,the 
two having previously been partners in 
the publiuatiou of the Gospel Banner, j 
Some three years later Mr. Mauley, on 
account of dt-chuiuji health, »o.d hi» in- ; 
terest in the Farmer to William S. Badg- ; 
er. E-»q.. of Augp«ta, aud the hrm of Ho- 
man Λ Badger have since mm »u pros- 
perous, y conducted the paper tliat lb* 
sen,or partner is enabled to tetire amid 
the good wishes ot the fraternity, with 
abundant meaus, as the truit of a long 
and industrious career. Mr Badger, who 
is a »: 'ΜΙριββπ ot fine business a >iiiti s. | 
retaius bis ha.i-iutere*t and the m w lit m 
wii! be known κ·» Badger & Man e\. Mr. 
S. L. Uoirdm ,n will also remain a' b ■· 
post a* Agricultural Editor, which bt> h»fr 
occupied .*·ο efficiently for many y»ar« 
Dr. Liphaiu will also continue tor ihi 
present to conduct the general ηβ*» ·»η I 
editorial departments which be has bvl 
in cbsrgu t. r the past six years. 
The iii-w proprietor,Joseph H. Manley, 
Esq.. wili uitimately take charge of tht 
now^ columns aud general editorial 
woilt. and he wtii bring to these duties 
journalistic talent of a high order. O' 
hue natural abilities,Mr. Manley has had 
uuitMial experience ία public affairs (or 
a voung man; bas acquired a wide 
knowledge ot the country by travel, and 
is a graceful and pleasing writer. He was 
tor many tears the Agent ol the Asso- 
ciated Press at Augnsta. and as a corre- 
spondent for vinous papers, has been 
familiar with journalistic work. He wii 
devote all his time and energies to th« 
ne.v : :s;'.ess relations which he his as 
sumed, and in cordially welcomiug him 
to the newspapt ι guild, we have no doubt 
ihn VI. w- Badj> r & Manley will make 
the F'irmtr s'iil more a favorite among 
ibe farmers of Maine.— 
\ »liir of IdTrrtMiiK. 
vv. tvr« the follow it.R letter α» a certificate ot | 
tj«· val^ie of advertUiDf iu the Oxford lMu««crat 
Cbel.-e». M *».«., 
April 1·'. Ι-Γΐ. » 
I*<\ir si- 1 ««-tit you an advert * em wit of farm 
te et η th ic-trti'-tion·. t>> l)>*ert fou» week» It 
ι» en: h:· trtore application;· than 1 <·\;>* te»l— 
ne :h:rt> -Kl e>»u .ig from all tlic tow us id Uic 
CoontT evept live. 
»· »«»· tiu.t enclosed amount of your I i" Γ r .'*■' 
reitUin*. 
Κ «oor-, 
\Vm. l; sn 4\, 
IY rather iirjtort. 
Temperature .-1 week at s A.M. 
>un <av I 3 -ηο·.ν V i( |ij, li3 ν ; ! u<· 
■ la». il <·V*r. Weiln· <iay. · lear; T'iur» lay. 
β riday, m "a: > f y. *>'s 
cloudy. 
FACTO Η Τ FACTS. 
( ». <vn π<· ut. urelu. *. ΊιΙιοη to ;· l«'"to 
ry W 'ik,, »'if operative· pall·! face*, poor 
a pi et ·*, »;in^ui I, ni:M'rnb'e feeling*. poor bloo.f. 
ina· v.· I e- laev» j*~ i iino if iroutl··*. aiirt 
a.I tkl *- ·>'·* 4 Ml OlM in the world rati- 
u··: h< :r»ei vule*u tt τ jset out 4<>or· or ti« 
Hv>| Hit.· U or lh<· purest aad test of rente 
-, ar : e· *" r »M«'h < a··-», having abun 
jau .eeac J ro»y cbceks in thetn. 
>one u.ed su Ter if i'»ey wiil u»e th-πι freely· 
They eoat bat a trie·,' See another eolumn. 
«16 iw 
M llh « hat I niu|>larrui > must the l.id? who 
u-t- Gi.►.>>'* Li'Hi'K glance at her ml: 
r .>r, ; there -he »ee· rttiflid λ complexion de- 
void of bleu>i-h. Τι.·» peerit ·* purifier maybe 
rehe»l 14OD to remedy *11 t.kin irritation « sold by 
all Pruggi«t*. 
11 : » Haiu A Wuiskt.K Dte, Black or Brown, 
-Vie mïrt 4w 
In iiHur DaNwKR The public are ,ικϋίη in I 
err.»: danger of being deceived by λ .<o> <i oi the 
ιΐΝ.;*ί·οη of "L. K." Atwooil'i Hitter·» THE Key 
Ioh* I'lKlvrvtt a« follows: 1 have been «le· 
ceived ». veral time# by the Imitation put up in 
t -name *hap< 1 l'.'ttle» and gi:· J by Οΐ<· 
a*n H'ood,"" whi'-h imitation ti*e alway· proved 
nearly worthier·. 
Bast fryfhurg Me. JOllM I'lKE. 
a^-Thetrue ined'cm· gives relief, au 1 bear* 
tht large re1 pati *ttU trade murk "L b tn »el 
a».!.cJ»,ae/i.re of "L. K." Atwood. 
apllT-lr 
I w Reward » .11 !·«· pa.d if the certili ate be'ow 
β not genuine : 
*· 1 ·> tti ft. Wt< hare «old Jackson's Catarrh 
-ntifT.iU'i Troche Fo* 'er for nbout two year* and 
regard i: ». a valuable remedy f τ Ihe <! *ea»es for 
whi- h it :» intended, erpecially a-thtna and catarrh 
Λ< far a< we hare been able to learn it ha· given 
getit ra salielaction to tlie purcha-er*. gned 
Β <» Latupliear, J. K. B.ir!"W. I»lt!euUi> lier A 
D ivi 1*. a J. C. *prague, Ogden-buig." 
The remedy ι» sold at ϋ cent*. «tel it and try j 
It. ai Sw 
Don't bo Deceived. 
Many per torn* -ay "1 haven't pot the Contump· | 
n" whea a-ked to cure their Cou^'h with ^hi· 
1 ■ n-umption Cure. Do they n.>t kuvw that 
Cough- ead to Consumption atd a remedy that 
w II cure < .'n«timption will certainly at·; surely 
c :,· >>r an> luoxorthro.it trouble MV | 
know it w 1 cure when all other- fail and our 
t.t th in ·: I* -o jK)»:tive that we «:ll refund the 
pfee paid if you re« ive no b«n«-tlt. Ν not this 
.» » pr ·; it: η. Γι ιυ < t- 1" cts. an I #1 tt> 
in-rt1 t:l<- K>>r Urne Che.t, B»'k ί-ide. uee 
ί. Γιι ·> ι- Pla-trr Ρ· ι··ι· 2Λ <·ι- K ^aie 
»·> λ M (·>κκι, s>outh Paris. >. il. U.i^fOi 
Par!» Util. 
Wiiv will vou ■utTer with Dy»pcp*ia and Itrer 
->n:pla r.t, Constipation, an 1 general debility 
wl.r·. yoi: i-jn set at our store SMloh's SfM· TU' ! 
aliter »fn< h w«· seîl t.η a po- ^ rM M 
cj ν,κι. Pri- t» 10 et». &b<1 T3 ■ rorr..eby 
K M Uiititi, >ou»· 'j *>■ H. ·:» s m. Va 
U ill. 
"Il ΚΜΚ Γ \< K" » popular and .. t per 
tne Sold by tbe above dealer·?. 
POVERTY Λ\Ι»Μ PFKItl.Xfi. 
I \va« dragged >|o*vn w.th debt.povertr and »uf 
f. rtnp for rtiàr-, > au«c<i b> a «ι -k iamily and laipc 
bill* tor <Ι···Ίθ' i>u wh h did theai co 2·«ο<1. 1 wm 
romplc·· > '·* iragvd until vne year afo, by tbe j 
a i> ·· < f in· Ρ.ι-tor, I proeure<l Hop Hitter» and 
cori nen«"< d their u-c.and in one in· >nth we were all 
we1, and r of u· have »een a »■> k day unce, j 
and I «..·(! ■ -o all po..r men, vou «-an keep 
'ur :·»:■ « w* !l ear with Il<>p Bitter· for leu 
ti.au cn« * i« : » 1 co»t-l kn >-.v it. 
A \VoKKMail." ι 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
Λ\Ι» TROCHE POWDER, 
A DELJUHTKCI. AM> PLEASANT REMEDV IS 
Catarrh, Hnula- Kt, Haut Breath. /Itnrsenrtt I 
Atthma Bronekttiê, Cough*, Deafness, Ac 
And all InsonJer» re»ulti"fr from COLDS In 
ll«'a«l. Throat ami Voral Organs. 
Th K<-!.. ly doee not "l»r> up" » ( atarrh 
LOOSES* ·. -i-es the In ,d of all offi neire 
matter 'ii'-kly retB"Vinir Bad li-eath and Head- I 
% allay·Μ MMkntlM burntn* lieal 
::· 1 a..iri :i. 1· .*u uillti >l a^rtcubi* lu lis 
effei-ts that it |K>eitively 
Cure·» without Snpe/ln|{! 
A· » Tro« he Pswdtr. I» p!e -an- to thetaktc. 
an<t n·nauveatc·: nh> n -wallowed, in-tantly 
gives to tbe Throat and focal Organs a 
Delicton· Sensation of Coolnexs and Comfort, j 
I« the iieet Voice Tonic in the world. 
Try it! hafe. Reliable, uni only U5 eta. 
^id l>v Druiori-<ti. or mailed tree, addre·* 
UXlPEK, WILSON A CO., Pr. p'r·, Pha. j 
W M. Wllirru, A CO. Portland. Me : ilio.C· 
t.iK.t'WiN. A co ; Ul'ST, Bk«js. a Biro; l:.»*ton 
Whole-ale Afea:·. fcepls Hm j 
MAM ..·// />. 
In Frjtburjr. April-, by L·. L Lamson. It so., 
M. I».. Mr. Ht ojimiu K. I»ur>;la to Miii Alice O. 
Johcaon. both oi liiowurteld. 
DlFt>. 
Ια Hanover, Apr. id, of Cuttauxaption, Caelilel 
New Advertisements. 
FOR SALE. 
it.'ip for CaMi. Twtnl r 
I I LLBLOODCIIKNTERPIUS ! 
two eck* old. Alio, ono half blood 
JERSEY COW, 
Γο*τ veers old, With calf bv her *ide. Inquire of 
π κ in bi;\ud. 
fari·, April 1«, 1*7*. ·η 
GOOD ONE. 
\ Celdin^ hOr«e, A yeartold. Mtund· Γ>)-4 ha> <1». 
"< igu. about 97$lb·.,coioi, Irongray, aouud ami 
kit) Α good work wi'l rondin* horao, aceuatou»· 
(«I tn all kinds of farm work. Going beiore May 
1 tot Muet be aold. Cheap for cash. Enquire of 
FKRllVALJ. F Λ KRIS, 
Village. 
Parla, April 16 M7&, îw 
New Boot and Shoe 
STORK 
NORWAY ! 
Tbe subscriber would respectfully inform hi· 
rieml· and the pulilic Out lut un Uiely opened» 
Boot and Shoe «tore in 
IIITHAWIY IIi.OCIi, Korwa), 
ie ι· prepared to supply all m want of 
boo ts. 
SHOES, 
,'i UBBERS. etc. 
it tbe low·» po»«lble llvioft priée 
Th.- latri-t « » I»», thr t>r»t quality, the l«>we»t 
•rice», anil the fair*it« dealing inay all be had at 
lis «lore. 
G. ML Eldor, 
Norway, 1r. 
April 1Λ. 18?s. (Opposite El«n Home ) 
171ABÏS AHO ΛΗΜ1Μ. 1 IHM ta tit· ; ROOR rOOl VALLKT. Sift&ll and 
isrpe (arme iroin one to ten dollars per acre, *c· 
rdinn to distance lr»>m R. R. Twenty ilveycars' 
residence ίΐν«·* ο» a tli >roi:<l, know ledge of the 
rountry Teaina furnished for a personal in«pcc· 
:ton ol'anv farm on the Reenter. 
( )rre*pondence «olieited. 
SMALL A >MALL. 
Real Ksial·· Λ cent*, 
Cariiioi Maine. 
(Caribou House.) uplii<3m 
i:\Hinliialion of Trnrhrr*. 
AH j>ers<>; s expecting to tea<hinthc town of 
Pari·, durng thr coming tumoitt. are requested 
to aieet al the Academy. on Γ»ιι« II ill, ou Satur 
Jay, the 4th and llthdav·»! May. next. ut ten 
iVcloek A. M·,—for examination. 
SKTU BENSON, 
I. T. 1 KuMMKlT, 
.i \mko wnit.n r. 
Scb'Ktl t onim tueot 1'arU. 
rrrcdoiu Goitre. 
Notice !· bcreht »ir. ·ι that 1 hare thia day rn" 
ι·; mi »on. >»■«ard 1». Jone», hi» tune dut in* the 
remainder oi lit» minority and that 1 »hall claim 
nom· ul lu» truing», nor pay aiij (It-bin oi bit con- 
tracting atter this dale. 
t.KOKi.i: .loNKS 
>«11 : h Fan·, M* April ls7*. |H-:tw· 
rpilE ΛI Tot It IT sT It %1\ of 
1 LIGHT ΗΚΛΗΜΛ FOWL. 
bri-lbv William*, ltu/.zell, lumn and l'Iat»led. 
Tl strain won at tin Viti r.al Kxhibiti> η in 
g >*· !·<.·.» carefullypaeked,|LIO 
per ·!<·/· n. Writ»·. W. I. 111! II MM1·». 
apKtf hox3l,S> l'an». Me. 
*τ \τι: of "»ι %ιμ:. 
(»ΚΙι. ·»«. ΛΙ » <>urt ->l I'robate h.-ld at l'ar- 
ι. m iihtii. and K>r he »ui-· "Ktor.l.oo tb.· 
thirdTtwdty«I >Uii hi λ I». law. 
V. rruin 
fi·-ii unicnt. purporting «>> be » eol'v 
..f tin <-· W I «n i 1 < -turnout of O-goot 
Ur .«a late of West Sewbwry in the State* Mm· 
t!;.· Pro' » 1 
!U.. IU· .!.·.· Λ in»· ! «enlol t.. the 
Ju^Sf ol Probate lor our «aid < oiinlv <»t Oxford. 
f.ir th.- t.ur| ! 1 i"K allow. 1.1 !«'·! '«"·> record Li m the rw**ti Court far mh> CoutT : 
Otdtnd, ι bat mUmUmiwI begi\«u toaii per 
HU ,n:ri···-!.· therein by MUiiM a ·■"!'* of MM· 
ni. to .„· pul!l-in It 4*. W- ... ·.···;,■ VfV, ·* MxJonl Den crat ir;n;.d at 1 artethUtt« 
ear appear at a PllUW( 1 : "'|,'tet ™,,·· 
m ,ι >i ntv, on t third Tu.■••.lay <>l >la> n«-it 
»· nine o'clock in the iwonnu, an I show cause ir 
.u, they l»a\e. «gainst 
KRR< 
Λ true «1 ν itl II C. 1'»^ I*. K»'gi*ter. 
tomir.laalouer·* \otlri to i'reUllor·. 
ΛΙ*"Κ ν ! ,· ail' ιηι Τ Λ« J i-lge υΙ \\ 
nid examiMlhe oUiow «Ί t »·· otdltonol « leaor 
ι. M : ..te <·Ι" Λ tidove:. lu said t oi.ntj de· 
v4. '«huM u.-tate m uire-enf-d in^'ÏCnJj mvr notice thaï « χ month·, commencing the l.'ih 
Lt of March, »8>. lut nfbee· » \° '° •lêd'lore to bun»' in their e'.aiui· and that we will 
jtU'tid "lie -er> ·e «-·..'».·«! *V ,hî> S ,0 e f .1 L « haptnat», m A ιον. r, on t e i. th
Ur ni .tune. at».| th. Ulh ·!» «t S» it-mher. neat, 
from ? o'clock A.M., 1 ■ ♦ ° ^ 1 υ· <"Λ' 1 
lay. for the above turned purj· jJ'^rM vN 
j S LOVRJOr. 
C. >tu id -mioticr· Insolvency. 
AedoTer, April fi.Kû· **** 
NOTICE 
!ro COXSl'MKHS 
ç —or— 
ΐφ Tobacco 
c 
____ 
■. π,,. celebrity oi' oor TIV 
• BilTO! .. ,u-e,i'n.au·. roI tarf 'i-^thereof^ c·.. nlacdl on the uiaikel, "■· >"·« 
5all C hewer- u'xtn.t pnrrha-tif-ι: ,i imitatl;·. ·. 1 All dealer· buy mi: or >c,l u*{ "u'!r Sc. (.earing * bard or metallic * *'· 
i them-o'lvv· lial'U· to the pen ι> «'i ilu l.aw.aiid 
all peraona vloUtio« eor tr*l« ««*·«· PJL 
,,,Λ,.Η.- ........ l- = " 
uiu ι...... ; o-t;·,· Β AC Γ Ο 
ιΐιιι 1 IRD c„IlCtt ·ι lwmp Wilh till- wor.l LOIIII-1-AIII·
I··)· 
T.tiss (on 5 TTî 
ι « 
,. IJSJ. ^ r.a^i·-' ι *·0\ -lit 1H.7 *··^ 
*~ooo« 1 
îWT.Î;?e°?ood#M>l.lby all jobl^raat maunfa.- 
uet··». 
SEED WHEAT! 
lOO bihlirN 
host y at ion Wheat 
-rown in the northern part of Iowa, 
ju-t r*et ived aivl lor fuie at 
Paris Flouring Mill ! 
South Pari·, April 1*. !>»>· tw 
REMOVAL ! 
C1I4S, I!. IMJESBREV, 
Carriage, Sign, & Ornamental Painter 
Hereby notift··* the p(ibti· that 1 h:\^ n'inov- ,ι t.. the room, ro.-rutlv o< .'«pu·.. ■> n a. 
Tl.iver, MOT the <.r«n I Imiik depot, 
mm rn I'vuiv 
where he will be plf.ntJ lo h<c hi-. "U Is and 
custoniii ». *» well aa all other· «!κ· in·»)' dealre 
hi. service». 
C|,AS.ll PBB>BBKY. 
Paris, Me. April 'J. lb>. 
FOR SALE ! 
A FEW TllOL'sAM» MCK 
SEEDLING APPLE TREES! 
Now readv for sctUnir, by 
JOIIK s. IIOLJ1ES. 
Oxford, if tune. 
April 'J, 1β78. __1" 
GRASS SEED I 
lOO Ι»ιι^1ι»·1·« Ilrrds iiras* Heed. 
ΐυο " Clover " 
MO " Bed-ΙΟΙ» »4 
FOK SALE AT 
Paris Flouring Mill. 
Sont». Pari». April'·». 1*>. ** 
Police. 
ίηΐιι ■ilMrinr' bavioc been appointed by 
ueoteti iu. 
kRid mi K>intn^t ar*· allowed 
sï SBr-ttï;;:;''.; 
^«hLttda,-ofM»y· fhe £t'ta d" y '-ï XuS'aod 
L. H Cotntuisbtonere. 
1)ΑΝ)ίί UALL,) 
[HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
The Briam s > \ v»· ^fif 
oil Yon Again : 
F. Q. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring atiil summer stce* 01 
CLOTHING ! 
hai arrived, and everybody can lie hin>py. 
Look at these prices: 
Itiisiiirss Sails from βίΙ.ΤΛ ίο N.Oft 
I)it>s «inils I I oui Ιο ΙΝ.00 
l'a ni·» from 7® <·*«·· Ιο Λ 50 
Ciotûï & FoniÉï Goods. 
for men and bov», in abundance. snd at prtrw *o 
t.-w th·· poo rent in tbr rnmiounliv need not com 
plain or κ<> rspued, when It take* <» little money 
i·» buy a new Miit. We haven larjt stock <>f χοοΊ··, 
rind we in^^n it w hen we av on <■ en will t>o th·· 
l'iwcft. ( omc and aec.'und price journl»*» 
> 01 the truth id' our htateinenta. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
South Paris, Tlaiuc. 
I» Isaolutlon or « II|)HI Inrralilp. 
NrOTIC Κ i.4 hereby given that the partnership bcrclolore existing bet wen the undersigned 
ii liai· day dissolved by mutual consent. 
V. O. KLLIOTT. 
K. C. ALLEN. 
All person» having unsettled account»· are re 
auMeil to call and p< t;ie them immediately. 
f.Q ELLIOTT. 
south Paris, Marek M, IWL 
Pure Bone Goods 
We de*'re To call the pnrtlonlar attention of 
Κ Λ Κ Μ Κ Iv H 
τυ ονκ 
BONE GOODS, 
all of which are «trictly pritK. and for which, ai | 
ter ■ thorough »·\ imina'ijn, by tl.c Committee ut 
the Atw h'nyUiwt iiud Maine s"Ittfe Fair, held at 
Portland. s,-jit id to Ttli, 1 -«77. we wer· awarded 
the HHiUl.sT rtlliUK H v· old 'irr 
peiitors for that cl*-« οι ρ "«t··. 
l-t oui Ground I: nc lor fortilil.iig. being 
/"itre, contain* a lirjf μ·τ'·«"·ι>·„· ;·ι /'A 'pMor*· 
Acid. Xitrogcn, Aimri ιι«ι I ,\fa/nrtut. whirh 
ni.ike» it the *afo·'. fertiliser Ihf «II Idwdaof crop*. 
1 n »l-u very nice wlier <viupv ι« Ί with wood 
«•he* in eijual parts. 
Jl Our Hutif Μ··ιιΙ hit.· r.o t^ual m America. It 
i·· rroun I from pur»· liapl iihnf>, nn I i» very 
whiu aii'I aweet It ha* «Dn/'iniif 9tU>r or t&*t* ■ 
in I*· i. tt in :ι·> -w<···! ti- corn meal, and cattle eat 
it frce|\ and with good result». 
M al-ο make an extnt article of pot'LTRY l»< > » 
>t uniform -ia· ho !op/ «livers to choke t!i·· hmt. 
It help* to torm tin* 'It'll ol the cuti*, ao 1 is what 
til·· /' ultry ο· ο·ι »ι ati time*; a supply of it should 
t»e kept in a 1h)\. constantly bel on· them. 
We would Itirlher nay that tt ιr our object to 0- 
cute α good reputation lor our 
HONE GOODS, 
an 1 we believe the only u.i> ι» to make them 
Strictly I'urr. and thos,· who rarer u» wirti their 
patronage tuuy rel) upon t lh.it all ti· ">d- pur- 
tian- i ι·| u- will be stri-'tly pure. 
\V<; have .ilao constantly «·«» !:and Ground lift'"j 
Scrap*, which poultry shout·'. alwa; liaro η 
|ι··\tiiesame m poultry Ι·οι·β. It is .!«·>« vellc-n^ 
fe<· I for Swine. 
C. W. Belknap & Son, 
Ι3Γ» Λ 13* CominrrrlRl ·»!., 
roitTLiXD, ^ϊλιλ;·. 
April 9, Ilffl. lni 
Male of IVIalne. 
KXHtTtVK OfPiHTM'-NT I 
Afi.t 9TA. March :i, im>. i 
N^OTI* Κ i* h>-reby s·'· ·' : l " ·η Hi·· pardon of Kphr.i ii t,.l .i:. a ••••nvict th·· 
Si «te Prison under -,ο···ιι. ·· ί.·ι the nu < mur- 
der, ι» now pend UK befoie th· '■ vrrnor.indt in- 
cil, and a hearing thereon ν ill «ranti 
Çounell Chamber at Aacuct ·'.·) ·· 
day of April next, al :u o'clock, a. tu. 
s» J. ( ii.vnitui km 
a^Jw Secretary of Sta'c. 
In nm OiituctCocrt or πι κ Cxi ted State», 
FUR rilK IH8IKICr ok .Μλινι 
lu ΐ*ΐ( THiittcr ι·' Si'/ΌΛ /,. «, nitifc η orrv 
ΙΊΛ λΐλίΥ.Κ. llankrupt. | IN naiKKll I tT. 
I)!>li;iCT OK MAIM., l'art;·, the >"th, 1 
lav .·>! March Λ l>. lsTS. 
ΓΤΠΙ11Γ ululai il|Mi<\ Wfl>j rlnn n t Ice ol 
X polltaMl M mlffO Μ ν·Ίοη Η. PlQBUMT. j 
οι stoneham in the oiinty of Oxfi»r«1 and Sta:i· Γ: 
Main··, w.tiiiii s.n<l tl.str;· l, who lia- ! ····η .. .1;, 
t a bankrupt open petition of bit credltori t·.· 
the District Court ot »ai.l District. 
l.KO Λ W 11.-ON, AshiKU·.·'. 
P. O. ail lrrss. South l'ari«, Maine. 
'|μιιιιτιι:τιι avmal κκρυιιτ 
OP THE 
M Mntnal Life Insorance Co'y.,1 
of Philadelphia, 
Nrt Aucti, ilimury 1, Ii77, ♦·'■ Νβ7 5!» | 
BSCKii're. 
Premium receipts, ♦ 1.17'>,?.ι| M 
Interest rwelpt·, ct··., Γ> IS 
—— |jH| ι— 78 
Total, #7.741.274 37 
DlMil'ILUMEN Γ·». 
•Loss·*» ami EadOWtKlU 
ι* λ lil, *17'<W'7S3 
I»i\ idtn·!* to poli';y holders, i t" Hft3 in 
surrec lered polWe». re-.n- 
suranc··, etc., îil,Pt'>'Λ 
Comiiii-»'on .«alarfee.ipc·! 
ical fees, etc., 127iifi 73 
Taxes, Icsrtl expen.es. ad- 
VertlsiUK, etc., lM»,2l*at 
Total, 1,077,771 15 
Assets, January I, ls7*, ut toit, f ,ο>3Λβί.' 
rs. 
I". S. 5 iu I 0 per «-tit. Imnils, Phfladel- 
I>1>it and city 1}. ns. It Κ '· ·οί*. t.ciL 
to4 other Mocks,worth f.\ ·. ■>. 73 
c..^t. njViMtt 
Mortp-urc-.tlut lient on t operti «, n 
f ■· Μ M, '.'.IM.lïl 17 
Premium not»·* secured by |><·1ι· ·-, ΓΙ I ..7J ou 
Loan* un collateral», etc., 3US,I3& 
V<jent«' b«lances, secured l>y boad·, il/ifl n* 
Keal estate owned by thec< mpanv.cmt, 3ri7,Olrt»>t 
Ca*U on hand *n l In Trust Companies 173,171 ΛΙ 
Net ledger assets a* aborc, ί·ί,<*.;ΐ,Λυ3 £2 
St« |( ft ;r··· 1 and unreport- 
ed premiums, ♦Ιιΰ.2ΐΙΓώ 
Interest ilue anil accrued on 
lean*, Ctr 8Χ,137 
Market value of 
stock» A<· over 
cost, |βΗ03Κ2 
Lei·· depreciation 
in real ett.it>·, 4i,f<32 βΐ 
2S.M121 
*17,220 S4l 
«•rose assets, January 1,1S7{>, $Λ,2ι*),7·,Κ ♦>· 
LIAIllI.ITIKS. 
I.ossesreported,but notdue.f 113,332 si 
Reserve re«|Uired at 4 per 
«•eut. Actuary's table, 5,200,33(! ««» 
I»ivi lends on" unreported 
indiciel, etc., .11,716 AS 
f ô,401»,405 4« 
Surplus, 4 per cent, basis, t7;.:;l> 00 
9· :αυ,:ζι 4·> 
Sur|>lae at I', percent, (cet.mated < 1.214,000 no 
Srabrrof policies is-»ι«·«| In 1877· 1,®7 
Amount Insured in Iî<77, $5.12Ι/>·<.Ό 
Amount at risk, Jauuarv 1, ItCf, W),77o,«rtU· 
S Ilitey. Pre-ldent; s Κ. Mok« Vi· Γ re i· 
dent ; 11.5·' Stephens, 'J I \ ice l'r< J«<l< "i, Jam· s 
Weir .Ma-on, Actuary. 
.11. F. KII KER, Suite Agent, 
Auburn, ftlaim*, 
A. S. II 4TIIAW Vf, (««n.Agt., tmiimi, Mr. 
April 0, 187s 2\v 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Many or our best citizens inform u· that l»r. II. 
A. l/AMB, If·. :l;l7 Congress Nt., I'ort- 
Ia ml, Me., η· \er tail· in the urn oi the severest 
Γοι m oi Krvsipei.is. Ktu um»tl*m, an I all Ibmi 
; of Scrofula, and ail L'isca.e» of the Skin. 
.\otlce, 1'. S. internal Itereiiur, Special 
Taxes. 
I'nder the llevised Statutes of the United States, 
section* !fci«2, .ΤΛ7, 3J.M, an·] 3£fJ. eTery person en- 
k'it'f'l in any bu*inkt>>·, avocation, or employment 
which renders hnn liabl·· to a -peclal tax. is re- 
quired to procure antl place, and keep cotupicuouj 
ty in *i« t»tiU/iuhmrn( "r place of butinât» a STAMP 
ilenotinK Ibe p.t>m<nt of said special tax for the 
special-tax year bcijinnintf May 1, lf78. Seetlon 
3241, K<'vise«l ijtatuU'··, deslxnates who are liable 
to -iierlal tax. A rvtnrn. as i>re»cril)ed on form 11, 
Is nl*o reruire/l by luu· of every person liable to 
•·ρ<--ial tax as aboie. Strrrr penalties are pre· 
scribed for non eomplianc* uiili the forei;oin? 
π i|uiremcnts, or for continuing the busiunst aitei 
\prll ·'{<». I-7p. without payment oi tax. Applies· 
! lioii shoull l»e iii4>let<] Λ. 1. TxLBor. I)enut> Col 
1 lector ol'Internal Herenne. at I η ion Block, Lithon 
St, Lewi»ton; or, Fka.nklin .1. KoLLiNS, t'ollec 
t-»r, N > S| Kxehian >t. PtiQial an-23-;w 
Til h Subscriber hereby £ives public notice that 
he lia* been duly ujip<.iutt 1 by the IIuii. JinltfC ol 
l'robate < the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the irust oi Admlois rat«.r of tiii estate of 
WALTEIt f). KSTEs lat'of Paris 
in said County. < ■< »· ■ ·· I, ·.) e-iviu^ b >ii l a« tho 
law directs ; he therefore requests all person* in- 
debted to the estate of sai l <lece«sod t'j mako lui· 
mediate i>aTment : and tho-e who have an? de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the sume to 
II lb AM ς. E8TK3. 
FOR SALE. 
In Ka>t Sumner, a building 44x75, containing 05 
windows, and provided with power enough to run 
two hftn of four loot utonoe, with bolt. Within 
one hundred rod* of depot on Buck field anil Rum- 
lord Full* Kallroail. This water power i* a· good 
a oil· .file κ i/.r as can bo found in Oxford Coun- 
ty. For further information, nddre**, 
A. 8. IIΚΛ 1,1·, 
It ait intr, April 1, MW, .'tin· 
FARM FOR SALE. 
The farm *ituated in 
;|·ΓΤ^ i.iuft.'n, known 
the II. W, Brook's» 
firm) about 20 r».U 
from echool«, contain __ 
in* l>; ... of i.uid, good Barn. liou*c 
but well Onlfhod, good pasturage, cute about 9 
tone of hay, Price f tfti. 
Apply ·<>οη to 
OTIS W. IIKOUKN, 
aJ 1m Umftan, Malar. 
TO LET. 
EW& I will lot or lea»e 
my film lorone or 
Mirer year*,to λ g<>o 1 
farmer. Building· 
new and farm under 
Κ '·· I nlihetion—Sitni.'ed near mo. Ι',ιπη. Me. 
\ faaillv of-uinll chilJrrn wl!l be no objection. 
Apply to 
W.tf. It. MVAX, 
Chalaow. Warn. 
Farm for 
\\\A I I 1 ** 
|| if .Ol 
.... 
PENSIONS. 
^«OMMERs w»·.} -er\."l 1» da· ardh-whid Λ WAR IMS 
a ι no widow .·. Mirii who have not again married, 
can ol tain Petition by applying t<· u. SUM 
iiunii of *»pt In, t: c soldier, served under,Town, 
hi* company went from and where company 
«erred. We hare record.· o| nearly all the Com· 
panic* who served in this war. Fee for aerrlcea 
r-Kolatcd byfovrnmunt. So charge, unie·· eue- 
rumflil 
\vi:fks λ iti.nniiiii). 
mccitseoKS το 
BASKS Λ WSSKSi 
AngiKta, Main*· 
E. wr.KKa. if. F.Blahohabd. 
Tbl* ι* one of ili«· olde*t war claim agenciea in 
the I*. 8. iiirl'.t-.'m 
PENSIONS TO ALL 
SOLDIERS if tlic WAR of 1812 
Who tiirrni I'oniirrn I··)· and I > Λ I.I. 
M IDOW8 Oi tbOM lk 
cation" b> in.ul Ju»t a- well in though the aoldi· r* 
«.•re present I have a< re·· to nil ihr t oll· 
of IHI'J >al<llrr> from lalnr, mi»·! ran n· 
amine llitm al ait)- time, nlilrh aaaiata 
vfry murli In tvorkliiK «μ claim·. I char-rn 
not«c unt.l the ρ«·η«Ι·»η is ;>.i.d. I be pen- on 
mo'ievwill Ixipinl direct to the pen-ionei bun 
•ell", not to the attorney. Information furnished 
free. 1 hs^ had large experience In I'cnaion if- 
fair*, en.I w ill give prompt and Mitbful attention 
to chirr and ge: the pension allowed ;»t the earli· 
t daU Ο llriiry Itoynlon, < laim 
Attorney, Alignât·, .Mr. ai-lw 
4. I. RANDALL Λ CO. 
" 
9 
l\lio|ranle and llrtall, 
jYu. 170 Commercial, Street 
Portland. Maine. 
AGENTS WANTED 
TU HKLL III Κ 
NURSERY STOCK 
IM 
MAINE, Ν Ε W HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT, AND 
M ASSACIH SETTS. 
The bent of Te*timODial* required. (>ood wages 
ami tea.ly empli ; ment to Mirre·-fui men. 
I'll \sr KltOTIIEICS, 
Auguita, yfalne. 
.Mar. h Γι. 1970. »lw 
XrÔÛNG MEN AMD WOMEN who hart «nip· 
1. '.ι * ι.η ll:·· face, an 1 win· are suffering from 
eili et οι aril abiiM·. .· »η in fully eureO without 
driii:» or mid rum., by sen-linK addrc·» anil live 
■lamp* t<> stTKPIIKN ΛΒΒΟΓΓ. 
inrJA-tm' Sew \ ork City I*. O. 
CAUTION, 
c M. R.VVUOMl and «.KO. L. JORDAN*, ate 
?· la οβι B|I tj. Oar eaatom « 
will guar.) themselves accordingly. They sre 
«.ιΙΙΐηκ an Imitation machine, well ealculated to 
deceive the public, on which there has been an 
Injunction granted i>y the Γ. ·-. < iiirt. 
PUI I I :: Λ CAPES. 
Lew i»ton, Maine. 
March 13, \>* 4w 
Wm, J, Wheeler, 
ΛΟΚΧΤ FOli 
(•ro. Wood Λ Co.'* 
( ) R (τ AN S, 
Wootlniinl Λ Brown, diicker- 
iiiIf. Ik:i/.4*ll»n Itros., »u<t 
i lltlH. I» itlulic's 
l· l Α Ν 0 8 . 
Piano Stools, Cot ers, Sheet Muaie, 1 tieiruct:··η 
Book*, cnn»tar>:ly l· «ml. ml fur «ale at lowe-i 
I ne«-. All kinil» ot' Musical Instrumenté sold by 
monthly Installments, an I tu let. 
PK1CK8 I,. Ο \V 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, office in Sav 
so. PARI·» SUE. 
.-outil l'ari··. M*pl. 4. 1HT7. tf 
Maine Steamship Co. 
§finUWcfkly Line to !%e\v lork. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
tnd ever·, MONDAY an·! Tlll'KMJAi, 
at ■ P. M., aii'l leave Pier .<8 Ka»t Hiver, New 
tork, every MONDAY and TllL'HSDA} at 4 
P. M. 
The Eleanorats a new nteatner, just bliilUYrlhi» 
route, anil both the and the t lauconia are titled up 
m Ί lin·· accommodation* l'or passenger», inaLinjr 
thi* the most con veulent and ci/mi'orlabK route lor 
travelers between Net* Y«rk and Maine. These 
sf imrrs will tuaeh »l V ioeyard Haven (lurii.jithi 
"imini months on their passage tu and from New 
York 
Parage in .State Hoom ♦·(.t>0.meal)·extra. 
<;ood> forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montr* «1,Quebec, St. John and allnartsof Mait.e. 
*#"!· reifthl taken at tho lowest rates. 
Sltiupere arc requested t" «end their frei^jlit to 
he St mors as early as i, P. M. on days they 
lu*vr Portland. For further information apply tb 
11Κ Ν 11 Y1 FOX, General Aient, Portland. 
Κ AM Es, Aiç't l'ier.ts Ε. Κ.,New York. 
Tickets and .State rooms can also be obtained at 
2Î Kxcha *c Street. iulv27tf 
Γ THE GREAT CAUSE 
ι; A * "ίΐ Κ S Ε Κ V ! 
Juit rublithfl, in β Sealed Envelope. Price lijc 
cent*. 
Λ Lecture on the .'Valiirr, Treatment, and 
Radical cure ot >"rainal Weakuess, or Sperma- 
torrhea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emis^io^s, Impotency, Nervous Debilitv, aud 
Impediments to Marriage generally; Consump- 
tion, Euileosv, and Kits; Mental and Physical 
Incapacity.Ac —By KOBEKT J.CI LVEUWELL, 
il· D., author of the "<»reen Book," Ac. 
The world-renowned author, iu thii admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from hi* own experience 
that the awful consequence » of Sclf-Abuie may 
be effectually removed without medicine, and 
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies, 
instruments, rings, or cordiale; bunting out a 
mod* of cure atonie certain ann effectual, by 
which every sufferer, no matter wh.it hi- condi- 
tion may b··, may eure him.-eli • be.ply, privately 
and radically. 
UrThn herlttre wilt prove a boon to thousand » 
and thousand»· 
Sent, uadur seal, in a plain envelope, to an) 
address, on receipt ef iix cents, or two postage 
stamps. Address the Publishers. 
The Ciilrerwell .lle«li<-nl Co., 
41 Ann St., 3i»w York ι Po»t Office Box, 4.V-H. 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
or xiw YOBK, 
Ca|>Uh1, 81,000,000· 
Assets, $3,000,000 
SPRING STYLES! 
JUST RECEI Λ7" Ε ID 
The Leading Style* are the Al'K 
DEEBY SÏÏFi HAT. .®3 Γ,° 
nobby soft Knox Broadway 
λ>ι> Γιικ B3 In K).< hat κ· f · 
ItEIORTE II4T. OUR S3.50 HA Γ 
I· |i*o, Knox The Hatter, 
I J «>41. 
• OO. 3 So' 
Ncwrïork. 
Prders by tn;»jl promptly attended to, an I «ont C. Ο. D, with privilege <»f (examining. 
MURIIY THE HATTER, 
237 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAINE. 
8IGX OF* THE GOLDK.N ΗΛΤ! 
Send for Pamphlet, mailed free, pertaining to above tlueaae·, witn reiuar^oie ie«aiuo 
niai. Of cure. SCCTT 4 E3WN3. XiaTg Chcaists, 125 Hni:on St., Nov York. 
GOLD, 
Silver or Greenbacks 
taken in exchange (or 
CLOTHING, 
AT 
ALLEN'S 
an<l η» fault found. 
9'J Ont*· 
buy· one dollar'» worth in 
STYLISH CLOTHING 
I»on't l»e lu-:nul but r im': I ward, for the 
NEXT 30 DAYS, 
U-ll« tlic * to ry. 
My Clothing I» (punit to fly ; make your parch- 
ur now, lor a >rri»nd fwue|i «n i general »ale of 
every garment in my entire S:o- k at C«*t. 
I HAVE 
ALL SÎÏLE& SIZES AND QUALITIES, 
andiraii;proTp to you I am giving you 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
for I am determined to make room for my 
SPRING STOCK 
whleh will »onn arrive, and eomebody ha« got to ( 
buv lu- »l<» k now on hand l»oi't tell your 
neighbor you are comιηκ but Waltz in youraelf 
at one·· and get lh« rrea.n, and then tell your 
neighbor you have left -ouie for him. Why, 1 will 
«ell you a 
si it roit oxi: dollar 
if you wont pay my more. Now is the aeeepted 
time, ko to-idle in and blame me if you Ko 
away di«»ati«iled. 1 have a uice 
line of 
Worsteds λ Woolens 
in both Knj.'11'h and American, 
FANCY SUITINGS 
and fancy 
CASSIMERES 
of all dieeri;.)n»,and I advert!-·· to manufacture 
Custom Clothing 
Special Announcement 
To Buyer* of (HIV <.OOI>* 
OK 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL, 
LEWISTOX MAINE, 
Offers «1' ·«··%1 barjriln- Ό '111* tr |r Ivom Οι ford 
Count)-. Tbey offer one of Uitlircntiad '«'si 
•el—ted stock of 
DRY and FANCY GOODS 
ever offered la th«· City. 
They uflVr special bargain!· in 
Farmer's Goods, 
SUCH AS 
WOOLENS, 
I OK 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, 
BI.KA. Λ nuows 
COTTOiS, PRINTS, 
WHITE GOODS />'·<·., ,jc. 
A!···» a nice tm«* of 
I)UY (iOOI)S 
of every descript η, an-l at *11 price.", bonght cï 
pressly for the Country trade. 
iioi s 13 κγγι»ι\<; 
go^"\* of all kind·. 
Our't'M'k i« complete ia i'v·' and 
at ΙΙΛΚ1) FAX |irli'r·. Uivc iU' tl.. 
»#-Keinember the place. 
L. C. MOORE it ro.t 
\n. 5 Fry· llloek, tinlrr llu«lr .Mall, 
LewUton, Maine. 
ENGRAVING. 
JOHN FIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Ih picpared to Ίο all kind* of plain .ml fin·· y 
engraving upon util·. Any style ·>ι Utter or 
monogram selected, will be reproduced ν th the 
utrooft accuracy, and delicacy of tlni^h, 
irtl'ncci reasonable. 
JOHN 1'IHicE. 
So. Paris, Mar. .'·, 1678. «in 
Piano Tuning ! 
All person* having I'ianos to be tuned can have 
thi m tum-il by 
O. D. STINCHFIELD, 
of LE.WISTON, 
by leaving word with W. J. WIIKKLKR, South 
l'an-. 
^itinfaction Guaranteed. 
Livery Stable ! 
Having bought the >uble fornerly owned by 
tiA.IKT3=:S &c T£=CXJE, 
Hr«lf4 Hon*·:, 
I rl .-ill be happy to s< ι· the patron- if the former 
proprietor-, ami assure tu» m they shall meet 
with all the attention pu*»lble, anil at rea- 
sonable rates. 
J. M. CUM MINGS. 
Norway, Feb. 12, 1S7p. f Ιΐΐαι 
in .1 -ifiy π■ l fa»hionat !·· maimer au·! a 
GOOD FIT 6UARANTEE0 ! 
Λ cannent may 1»· made nii-c and have nice, 
trimmings, ν«·( it it do··» not flt,th<eutfamtr i< nev 
er satietled.lh· refoi 1, itivi ly ,.n<l llrmly object., 
l'or our credits' sake, to allow * K'rmi tK tu leave 
■) stov· until I a· » litM H >t il ia right. 
Now don't lorget that 
S PRIX (i TIME, 
i.h I int u;>proa« hlii«( au 1 ν on will wiint *h«xi 
your 
WINTER CLOTIIIXG 
anl til yourself ont in itomethin; nicc, Rood and 
cheap. 
We have got 
THE GOODS 
to do it with. 
Your· Truly, 
* 
Ε. C.ALLEN. 
Norway, March 5, 
Smgs its own Praises and Leads tiie World 
THE ESTY ORGAN, 
admitted b> the most emii -ni nui-ieians to be tin 
<|Ualitlcdly the best. Celebrated tor pure ton··, 
beauty and durability. Nearly une hundred thou· 
•and now in use, making home i>lra.«ant wherever 
they are. Splendid new -ty!« s ju»t received. 
Pianos. Organs, Melo.leoi ·. Piano Stool», and 
Cover* l'or rale or to lei. or soil :ι the iimtallnnni 
plan. PRK Ks i.o\V. 
Send tor lJlu«trau-d Catalogue 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
SO. PARIS, II USE. 
•South I'ari*, Sept. 4. 1K77. tf 
W hut I Claim lor 
Meiill's Iiproved Side M Flaw 
upon Level Land. 
iirst .large amount of work for lUe of plow. 
Second, a superior pulverizer. 
Third, self-adjust in ir clevis which (fives a aide I 
draft if a wider lurrow is needed. 
Kourih, ea«e of draft for amount ol work. 
Fifth, sell-lockim; ai raniment whereby the | 
inouldboard lockcs it-elf when reversed, 
"sixth, etesdy motion of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Try one, and see if these things are so 
Send lor Circular. 
P. C. >1 Kit HI IT. 
Manurrof Agrt'l Implement* 
South Paris, Juiv 
|K ί:·-' ι· η he? 11 
J· / / / / / / 
ill III 
Τ willing to work steadily at the 
en>plovmcnt thai we furnish. |C0 per wick in 
yonrowntown. You ed not be sway from h .me 
over night. Vou can give your whole tiuie to tin 
work,or only >our spare mom<*nU>. We h.\« 
a jrenf s who are making over |·.'ΐι ρ ·γ lay. AM who 
engage at oi.ee c ·.a η ike 1:1 ·_ν t t. \tthepri.-- 
eat time money cannot be luade so easily a η. 1 rap-1 
idly at any other bu*ine*s. It'iost-nothinirt^try 
the Mulness. Teim* and f "i ;itflt fre Addre 
at once,II IIallkttA Co Portland, Me. j> 
X» kjpi· 
FOR SALE. 
CHOICE 
F_ARMTNGLANDS 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
BV TIIK 
Winona λ St. Peter Railroad Comp'y. 
THE WINONA A ST. Ρ ET Kit RAILROAD 
COMPAM i« now nflVi in* for -ale, at vtu\ low 
prices, Us injurant hh!·» il ng tne line of it» 
Kail road :r. s mthcrn M Hint· la η 1 Ka«Urn !>*- 
kota, ·ιη·1 w .11 receive in payment th< re!<>r, at |»ar, 
anv oftlie Mortgage Bonds of said Company. 
Theso lands lit· in tl ·· grc*' wheat belt of the 
Northwest. In a i'llmu> ui.surpv- ft .'or health- 
fnlnict in rr ■ eoontry whkeh is being rapidly 
settled by λ thi ivtn^r aad industrious people com- 
posed to a large extent <>t tanner-, mm the East- 
ern and the of-ier portion· of the North-wc*tern 
States. 
II. M. nritCIIAItD. Land Agent for sa>· of 
Lanil:· οι -ai·! Company. at MA It Ml % 1.1., LYON 
COt NT\ MINNESOTA. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Land CciMMier. 
lieneral Office of hicnKo A North Western 
Railway Company, Chica·.» III. 
9βΓ To all IVfon- rciiucstiurf iniormation, by 
mall or otherwise, Circulars an·! Map* will be 
scut frt« οι eoot by suit] Lan 1 Commissioner or 
said Land Agent. marl»-6 m 
Hill's Manual. 
A guide;·· Co-reel Writ ng, (bowing bow to 
·>χρπ*κβ writn-n thought. Plainly, Kap.diy, Ele- 
gaotlr, in Social and Lu-iB««-- I. ·<·-. abracing 
spelling. nit of Capital Letters, l'un· tuaitou, 
Composition, Writing lor the Prcs, Proof Read- 
ing, tplT'dary CofTrhpo-iti m e. Nom οι Invita- 
lion,Card»,CoMiniiil Farm·, Legal liu-inees 
i'orm-, with I'iplitia ioiir. A Dictionary ot 11.000 
Synonymous Word-; Sbort-lland Writing:, Inities 
of .Secretaries, Parliamentary Roles. WritinpPo- 
etry and 50 piece» of the beri selected Poetry,end 
many ither thing- too numerous to mention here. 
Prof. Hill, who has Ion·: been a successful Teach· 
er in tome οι our best bus>ne>-* colleges prepared 
uis book with -i'ci*l reIVrence to «applying a 
lone '-.'It want. The fact that it has iron»· through 
li rdt Ion*, TJ.CSn in the short time since Its puo- 
iK'.ititio, shows more tbaii word.·, can tell how it 
ha* been appreciated. 1 his· IS<>oL Is Just what all 
need to help them carry on daily the work of 
their ow ii education- No young man can afford 
to be u ithout it—an<i it i.« equally a» valuable to 
every Lady—The volume Is a hand-unit* quarto 
ot 3(tt page»—published by Me-srs. Warren λ Co., 
Chicago. Sold onjy by .Subscription. Address, 
II. O. 4<AUCELOM, 
>i66 Middle Street, Portland. 11* 
for further information dt In 
FIRE 
ASSOCIATION 
PHILADELPHIA. * 
— ,·* 
ORIÎAXIZKII ldi:. ·■»- 
».■».! 
~ 
$3.621.151,31.^— 
CKll CAPITAL SSOO.OOQ.OOi-u^ ilis 
Reinsurance Reserri aadjall 
Liabilities 2.'JT ! ι·72 yi 
Net Surplus M7,47V1V 
W. J. WHEELER, Agent, 
VEGETINE 
FOE 
m Mes Ferer aid Ape. 
Tahuuku, Ν. t. 1ST». 
1>*. Η. Κ. STKVEV»:— 
l*tar >'»r, -1 feel rery k-ratelul for wbat your 
▼tluabic meJ iMif. Y e«« haa toae in uiy fam- 
ily I wiah to e\; reaa u; tii.tnka by Informing 
yo« of the won lerful cure ot" ra- son : aleo. to let 
you ku<'*» I'm Vexel'ne the !«e«l medieinc t ev- 
er saw lor <'Mt.if, SkaJCt*. ftvtr anil Iy*<. My son 
waa Hi<*k ά h un··· η 1> whi«-h left him with 
Ηφ jj*nt J;«ea*e M* >on rufliml a ureal It-al of 
p*in, alt of th·· time; the ;>am «««to creathe dkt 
«Othug but crv. T!ie Ιή-'ϊογ» did n<H help him a 
p*r!ir e. he could not lilt hi* foot from the floor,ho 
coulant uji ** without cruU o>. I reed your 
advertisement inthe Ί.· '.i->villt CVurier-Jourti&l,"' 
that Vexetiaewaxa Blood t'uritter atid Bloo«l 
F©.». I J tried one >ott!i· w > h was a rreal bene- 
tit lie kept on with the uie lie inc. gradually fra:a- 
is y. lie has taken eighteen boule» in all. and be 
la completely reatot· I to health, mit- w 'Mom 
crutche-or c.iue. Be :» twenty year* old. I hate 
a younger son, dOeon ca-· >f a*e, who, .ul>j*et 
to CkUlt. Whvnevt lie leel» omv βοι '.»* >■". he 
eon»e- in. ukn a d« ρ ο: Veiretlne an·! '.ha; the 
l&*t of the CkUL \ egetine leavc« no t-.»d eiîe> ·;)· 
on the a ▼Mm iifcp most ot the medicine^ r<. oro- 
luendrd for i'kiUt. 1 cheerfully re· otnmen i Vi 
Une for such complaint· I ih:ik it is tin greatest 
n<M i-iuc in the world. 
Beapceuuliy. VlRj. J. W. LLOl D. 
Vsorrtsk.—When the blood beeomea hfe'.eaa 
and stagnant. either from charcffe ol weathe· or 
of clMntU- a>U of ux«n i^e.lrrxTpilar ΊΜΚ <u m 
any other cause, t.i« \ KuMtst: will renew he 
blood, ••arrv oQ the |>utri.| htiinOc> .lean the 
Moan h. re*uiaie the bowcls.and mpart a lone ot 
τigor to tb» whole body. 
VEGETINE 
Γοκ 
DYSPEPSIA. Μ:κνθΙΛ>ΙΛ^ Λ 
tà<»iieral hrbiilt). 
Κΐ.κ,ν ιΚΙ'ΚΓΟΊ, M »«< ι*"". 
Wf. the iieder-icn·' I having u» iWeel.nc Λ- 
ρ ta*· u re ιο r«coaaincn<Uag * to .41 ιι>··-,· tieukiel 
With /fn«aor« «>I ιη\ k v. /►>«,· ·>·.■ ifW»W 
ΟΓ Ocnern·' t th. (■ ,.t Ι- Γ 
ntler. *t>!d bv K. L » ■*'. Λ ot. w -«Il 
more ot it th.-iK a < h« *;· .» me<ii« u·· ι t t 
YkOCTlKK «I 
•d caclwsivrtv » 
wrj flHMnt II 
Mit< L. i PKUKiv- 
MRS M W" ΟΙ I 
H»"»FI*Ul"S >1.\TE 
VEGETINE 
Nervous Headache and 
RHEUMATISM 
t. inci>> in, ο.. Λ] r.:·.'. !»TT. 
U R ^rtviN- teg 
/>eor >m* .—1 liav·· -, *«· ; you r \ tf· ; n< for Λ«τ 
kvw H&uUukf a:: a.->iV· JU'mwImw 
foca l entire reJ. irom ai t.ik· »;r· « p!« %■ 
urr in rve«>iauicnduiK .1 > .i whv u ,y belike* 
ifflifM, 
KKi.il. A 
K> Mill s„ Ciun. 
\ KwkTT^k na- r. to····! t^ t '1 atth v\h 
bad bceu long *r j. :>:u >u3er> 
VEGETINE 
l>riiK(ii«t«' Tewiieouy. 
Mr H. Κ art % >n 
l»nr Mr. -W < .\ r «■ 
the \ < *et α··. I -r > ■ 
eure tn reeonimep tie»: .1 lo·'»' 
»o insUiij e w b· π b 
ca-e.h*« iteterfa :■ «·!' 
•«Ige. It «-«ri.. n.. » ι, 
ter» 
Κ M MU I'll I KU Λ « 
1- aeknowie U*<1 ·.>.:·· ι- 
th( I» -t *!! I :· -! 
Woi Id. 
"Veo-exi^ste:, 
PKKl'AKEl» BV 
H. R. Stevens, B:s;:n, Mass. 
Vegeiioe u1 >· a by All l>ruj^'i- 
• : ι ν ν κ. »;: uai:u*< 
the ■ >:c ο: Samuel id· 
HOW TO BE OURED. 
I>B. R. 4ii:i:I V/ 
the inn-if exjnn· >n < Ί «»»«/ *»- 
fui I'hy+icmn in Ν » / ι.'/'·"·1' f"r 
the frrti'ti »' »»/ chronic ·»" ton*J 
Biatnlin·/<ii « »» «. 
iviut r.itii ··»' mi. 
"1 nave Ν·· m-er. w r.un 1»·Γ 
0·»Ι. I ο*- .1' 
Ml « UU' Hi TL> I 
» (I '■ Mrvet, 1 ÎXJir!· -ti «s M 
"I *M .. '.· » h -ere «η!» * 
tatireK ure »·> I»-. «.·«····.. 
Levi κv-γμ 
Ε lUr;-«. a. Me." | 
"Dr. Grrrae u almest eeurel· trvd «<>Π 
rbettUiaJ Γ»» vt *> »"S L \i· » M 
J a toe* I". Darius ante» irotn (ft ν 
Ma- "Dr « 
for ten ru- 
from υ. Λ Μ Λ- >1* 
Dr. Oreene'a re me ; w ι !■ π *: 
bum*:- power can urr. 
Mr* O. u. Ki>"' iriiO! S: or air Μ ι.-· V ». 
K.OImM«'l,b frank 0. \ M II»·'·: V· 
AulloD S. H., »D t < ■» "« 
car· loi'Cia or Mr VN ·■** ffr Hr k 
\ V M 
» ere cured ui i.. ί. P. II· i- "t. 
M Mr Henry II Ν a V ■ 
rurrdoi rbeum»t "tti Mr*. ■'< m W ttnliou, ti. 
M .iL·· d.«p«. » d 
beth Mitcbdi. Wv r\ .le, Me., '.uarrh M <· 
«àem*u. P«r· Me .»■>. Mr· m 
Mardtti *.. i- S ι. Mi < I 11··· 
W.vIIiukUii ν ^ M 1 
)ia4. St. (ιβοΤίΐτ. \. B..nR rh«ira I'r Κ I. 
Crabtr··* N<" lit v, til;·, 
der B.ir Mr M M„ VI 
t air ot bl<»>.'. 
letter» lr« Ui j.ati· υ «I of l.nu»· :ii I 1 \er 
Di»ci-< », 1 < I i.i l\ 
uJ ail I 1» ■■ 
l>r. OrtcM li ·ο» 
uiu«·· m ifii ι ■> » ta 
of h· tr» «.ui· 
It. or t t. h (■> ·ί<* :γ. .tir· i't 
of Ctr I » I i-1 
Λ me>! > -irr ;■ w u .< V »urt ,u 
DOO ΛΪ. I -e .11· 1 III III UU 
OeγΙλ.η ret ·|. wr«· r.i ϊ;ι· / I»r oit» 
a certain, *|·««χι<. .ι e MM J be Oi 
ft· r 1 
l>r. Κ. Or«-ei)e bo rut ι. C«'v»i i.t ATIo>* at 
hi· oft· '·, At Ί· » VI Γ. >u M..· m 
to (1*.!. a.» fi. iv 1er -Ta·.., I >n- 
pknet)ri*. ti Ir. 
OX>"KI», *> — L· ,'l ;t 
full viltia u ! lur !b> * oontvof Oxfjrd 
»■ tl.· il. r4 Ntmi· 
Ol > t»'« t \Ju: .îir^ii. « 
aT-t»'U lat·* ί r. 1 
pra> u » J< t'BMr ί« ·»ι n : e r* λ! 
Mta'f Of ·\ I <1·-· I «·.·. »«.,[ to ; 11 
Je lit- an ■ 
Unkitd. Tbittbt>n4 Γ' ΙίιΙι»· ίΐν nntice 
to ull j··r« a· r -d 
1 
u k-ttait·! 
Mid T" r t in With ttU4 tie η u ... I. pub- 
li>h«-a ibr» ι· »iik« », Veil ill tbc t'Mi. 
IVrmtx-r»· ^rlnt'-d ul l'..: .· ih· y »r 
At a ProNIt ttrl tu bo tir; I at iV.n· in mM 
iomatv "r ::.· M of Max mii 
o'elork in IHOM* u a&U »hen cnu-e if a0> tii«y 
havewh'· :*'« vil!.· oi I C"t <· ^r .t« Ί 
V II \V V Κ I I ; .luO:. 
A tr*« e py, —II. c 1>VV l>, KrCU-ti r. 
O.XKtiKl», -- -At » 1 .urt I'r· »*· :it 
1'ari- * it hiu au- th. » uttv i.f *l\|. 
th» thirJ I e« «Τ M L» !·>. 
OS lb· petit mm tLrittb r. ASDKEWi, A-ita '-trs*- i. P:· «ton U .b 
ltlsOB late Γ I'a ·_ .01 <r.i J, ( fay 
taf lor et. .· : eil ·>«! CMTty ao ·κ| ol tai 
real eMta'e οι ·%ι ·< ι·» ι~ mi ί prv .u «. t.ie 
aunt ot i.iue lim. ■! >>l re 
OrAntil, That the ·»ιΊ ;-<-tti· rir>:ivt notii. to 
all perao'n it· -t. i a j| t ·-t 
•a. prt.tl'· ·» ■* 
e.1 .; * « ■ χ 11* ι.. at 
fruMitPari· :!i*t lï< maj ai irat. Γγ> 1. .te 
Cvuit lu t·.· h» ·ΐ » Γ.ι ·. J i> η i: 
thi.vj Tuv-uy r M. .·, at ·· :■> It A M aoii 
•hew caa^ u vhj aaaae 
not be yr&ntcO. 
A. 1!. WΛΙ.ΚΚΚ. JU'\'e. 
A tru· ·\λ ·*■ ·' u C. Davis K· ι·. 
UlKOKI>, ■>» -At a >urt ol PlttaH held a 
I'ari* aithiij iJ lor the < ounty of Oxford 
on tb« ir.l 1 t ty t M.in ti A. 1». 1""·. 
tlllAUl I 
» Ν V \ \ il Κ vt La'·· 
/ Uid jMittaeal t>t<r|M>rtiD|r Ui be the iaat Will 
an·] Tffi-iiuent < t lo-.. i»««n Utr <·ι b -f.cl itl 
aaitf County ilt I I».· ·. pr ·π t ttr mukc 
for Prol'ati 
Ordered. That the ·.; i.xeeutor t noti"** 
to a!I prr. t ·ί 
order to l«e ρ «M: :·. h IB the 
Oaf^rd Ik uio· :ht fit.' i! l'»r t·^' ·:.· ν m.» 
•ppt xr at a Pro : a t «- Ct-a t I' 
In «aid Counts -, i>. ·'>!.· *t 
»! ; ·» 
tbi-y t»iv.· the ».» 1 lo«(r" ueni «lioiU tôt 
t* i't ail >» ! 1·* .-»t vv 
an.I Trtuia· of κ I ;e< ea*e<l 
I ■· VA! Μ Κ, Judge. 
AUMMf} rtllrtil.C I» w ι·», Kegister. 
<UruKD ·» \t ν I Mit f I·; 
I'.n ι» ait a aad !>>r ike «»uuty I Oit" d 
th" lilt: 1<»·ιΐ » M ·<·.. ν I» I·;· 
II l< W » V 
f. t 
Η ιη·ι 1 -t i>t' \ *■·.».., 4·. 
ι·»γ u «ai.) >uat) leu α-ed, f^i- .ig j * ,ti l tl 
aame fol I'r a'»· 
orurvd. that the «il·ι Kxeen'.or ».«. a«.t.. 
to ai. perix-u· ut· -t I t.. iu-ιο^ a wt 
ord. l*kaHAM(4tkfM ««vka xrccwln b 
litf >*f >r.l la η· .· c pr «t : >'irt·. t..»t 
'*Λ. »l>p»-»r at ,t I' t'· urt t·· L»e ·'· I'.iri- 
ta MdC'Hrti .»q t e tti id In «du» of M y nei 
at uin« «· Ci. flt ia ti to: < <>. ai «I < Λ C H.·. 
ant ftey 'i.iep why tit*. -aCie .u,· .i e pr 
app ο»· 1 ι» λ ! ti t- .■ ; \\ ι, and Ίι·-' 
Brn. I lid tl< ν I. 
A. H W\LKKK.J«d|r. 
A tree eop.. ,·: ·ι Η. I Dam*, K·^t-t. r. 
Ail Liiâd Ut' Jo£ PriLUll£ to at IMOiu;. 
Spring Hex Come, 
ÂiurKev. Γ-ml True hammer bad made I 
a motion to a-ljouin the Lime Kiln Club 
for one year, and b-en declared out of 
order, the President rend tho tollowing, 
ι supposé to hive been composed by the 
Β «ar-Truu man : 
"Sprint; b· ram wul «II it-· «ornliine 
1>ο:ιη' you year de frojfs ? 
Doan' το» year ie gentle tephyr* 
Jumi'ia" o'er de lo*» ? 
Sprint bci cum wi I gentle shower·, 
I How de pastur' * miles ! 
How de row· «port on <lc hilUide 
la «le lale»t (tyles 
How de b*i»y jumps an' holler* I 
How «le blue-binls einj; ! 
How «le man wid «le han' organ 
^tuile· at ebbery Auk. 
l.lad we ι«η'ί in «le urave-yanl. 
KWered under ground, 
Whar we ooul«ln't boar «le l>ree*e» 
Κι de> *!gt> around. 
Now bring out «le whitewash brtulie·, 
Mia de calioroiue: 
( bar*·· le u*«al price for ceiling*— 
Make fer jobs l<»ok flno." 
The club deci Jed by a unanimous vote 
to accept, die and preserve tbe ode. and 
Stcuuil Shin weut so tar as to assort that 
he would jjive twentv cents towar«1s bu>- 
i : a testimonial of respect for th** author. 
— I*Ur >u /Vie Prtst. 
Henry Clay MaaAuyry. 
I i the year 1814, some time iu F-*hrua- 
i .. the sloop-ot-war John A Jams. C'apt. 
c-iiuuei Anjjus. in which vnss«l my in- 
orjiant was a midshipman at th.it time, 
tailed ι u Km York lor the North ol 
«.J ο.. hanr^ on boar·! as u p.issei gir 
Ik η. Henry t »j. one «·ί the Corn- 
^tSMOtitr- w no wiru to ne^on. te tbe 
·.> ι (tûent. J.-hn i .«·> Λ am- 
< Kus-cll. tho uth«*r (Jouiuii-- 
) · th· ρϋΐρ ία. Kiirope, and 
p. en. bet destination, which 
wa> wot'eotiurg, in Sweden. Clay sul- 
Ured much Irotu seasicknees, «aile 
il --ell suffered no inconvenience. 
Our line day, ti;o two last came·] j{fr- 
u. wt.-hiug twhile away tue time. 
pic\ailed ou Mr. Liay to accompany 
t. .m up into th-J forttop, where they 
■ iarrai^'d t.» have him subjected to ! 
.-· -j11 ».· » « u*:o:u. taking his choice b»·- 
«<« pay ίο*: his looting aud bein£ 
uia t «!»pr»a«l eaglt.—i. e. ti· d to the 1 
iuji un ».·- complied. Th·· toll de-1 
λ. i««i bv tn.· .j or» in suob cas· s is a 
.t ie ol 
je mu·» ι: or.ia» Bimm i»«ir » iu 
th.- 1·. Mnm. Claj and Adams going I 
it.r » iftt ".abbei's hole," ami Mr. 
il i".. * L had btt a » sai'or, ovt r tbe 
u:u κ -bi· uvl·. la the mean iiui« the 
; u.« wnu *<^1 been duly a>.vised of 
ι ·.? W". pounced u{>on the thre«· ».1ven- 
lurei».md t.. le thtin lA-t to the weather J 
r_ i:Mv-srs. Adams and Kua? i! 
-u fitted quietly. i roaw<ed to pav th»-ir 
1 _·, and woe at once rele»· *d ; Lui 
Mr. ι ^y rtsis'ed \igoroasly, became 
;t Ί indignant. and c»»u.d r.ot ^ 
i: daced t prmb' any'hin*. Hie 
tll r j. > !·. hmi tied to the riirginu 
h r i.h«d « deck. Capt. Angus. 
] mi what was C^K "U. instantly 
ordeted Mr. Clay to b0 released. 1 he 
K· V iUMan e nue d -wn in a towering 
ra_ ■· d no angry »ceuw lollowed. He 
J not t··· , t i>ii»ded to iooK upon tne 
atïair .v a ,<?st. l'ûo cousequeace **'» 
• i..us rupture between hi in se I. C »pt. 
A:i_il-, and lût» uthi-r two gentlemen 
\\ itn Mr U he became reconciled at- 
tcr ι·tu*- ; L>ut uottio with Mr. Adami.to 
wLv m. it w·»» believed ou board the ship, 
he >« »t challenge to ti^ht a duel. No 
fao»u e mating too* place, however, but 
on t»· ir trrivil at (iottenbern tbo geu- 
t;e:t.<.u w-ut t different hotels. 
Tn, r,ff »ir had a very tragic eadiag. 
ia\o vu »: tbe death of tbe gal ant Capt. 
Au2 ». wh > hail no hand in its contriv- 
ance. Mr. C.»y who was as iuiplicable 
λ h* il ff'iidtd a> an> uiau I o«r kuo«. 
ni. : 1 *ks atquainted with him from ucy 
ν t.· .d. » tu-'.d c >mplaint to be made 
;t ♦ > cr*!-.rv <Ί :he Navy against the 
I 1.1. 'Γ 'unw vrranUb.o conduct in per- 
iii fîtiî and connivicg M tbe ηΙ·»γ« said 
i >u : m iffitui dignity.' Cap'. Angus 
;.·ι· !.ddi-v AWy u»ly. and w*.- -u-i*?od- 
I. Ho rejoin» d. atd was arrest» d under 
s-., « ;.j marges from tb< Sécrétai ut the 
Ν .ν, Th>« drew troni th* unfortunate 
,ύ!ι·Γ »d aiir'V remonstrance; no, uu- 
Uι the r\cu inert of what he deemed 
o nj ·■> M-e.hH mind btcana» d. γλ 
ai d bt »-iided be ut happv conircv^rsy 
y iun -uicide. At ih- Mm·! ne j 
«* ι- i··m ir»'d « t the BrooK \n Ntv\ 
Va:·! —Exch'i'Kje. 
tl· or til'ι* Fable*. 
Ih Ant nu I 'he Insurance AgttU.—As 
an Ant. w>· -h hid made ninety "Od n ae 
vai:·. A'te ρ!·» to convey a Kernel ol 
Wh > t· (iranarv. was depl.«riuji the 
La ■* «'t Terminai Facilities and thinking 
η-: ». » uf K&ul)a(iiing its i l»pi'.al in a 
.a ·:<_ lemuuit νβ LulerpiiM». s alten- 
ti η Wi attrac .ed : V an insurance Ageut. 
w »o fccur» d a #ôd.UO<J Appiicaiion on tbe 
l'on m plan from a man *no had pre- 
V, i»!y Kick» d h iu down stair·», erected 
uiM»n ni til. devoted bim t" 'he It· 
ftraal Gîhîs. said Lite Insurance «as a 
fraud,don^uoced the Couio*nv us a hojjus 
Concern ard declared that ht ww already 
meurcd. S'rr.ck by his Kxamn'e ol l'er- 
si'teu -e. 'he Vat spat upon his Antennae, 
pu* h·· Proboscis to th»*.H*u»-el. an«l at the 
next attempt p!aced his gram it t&« Kit" 
Tator. 
\1 r^l—(i) to the In-uraac-j Agent, 
th >u Aat.O.ns .^r bU Ways and be Wise. 
dr. CrKtlrr <·η FUeMIJT. 
'Ί w : '*1 i' au;, oi you." said Mr. 
& ether tl.e «·: »ογ evening, "reuiember 
Sian;M\'» tlescriplion of what happened 
alter L■-r -'.u^u t·» Ziozibar, alter '.h-tt 
ujo-t aw ul tourne y across the country. 
He and his iu ι had been exposed lo 
! in^er- ir<>a. .sasts and men: they hil 
λ- -d over »· iUract-,through fastnes^e», 
tad through the perns of more than a 
hut lied battles, before reaching the 
*c-.iein c >i> Hi» to.lowers had faith 
iaih-t'.oat m vn. S.anley. lie had prom 
;s i ο take tbe id Innii agaia. aud it- 
at >d ol q m-aly aa»tening to Eagland and 
iia irivi ds,he embarked with them, fuey 
?ai tt' Ji wti tliw w hole western coast Ol A!. 
^ 
: ». landing ai tae Capo ol Good Hope. 
.l 1 Lueu euiiâd up the eaetern coast, b.«V· i 
id κ almost been around tbe world to thorn. 
And then he describes their feelings as 
they drew near to Zanzibar again, and 
and their joy at the sight of familiar 
headlands. When ibey saw the palm 
and tbe island their transporte could not 
be repressed; they grew wi.d with joy, 
when uuexpectedly th« y met their lath- 
ers, mothcis. caildrcu aud friends. Hav- 
ing promised to repay them, 8tsnley 
agreed to moot theiu tbe next day and 
settla. The meu wh> had gone with 
hi in came and were paid ofT; and then 
iho relations of those that had perished. 
Stanley says that he didn't inquire very 
closely into the evidences of relationship, 
but simply took the word of those who 
cime to him. Thus ail wero rewarded 
except two men, who bad sought 
his life, aud who had deserted twice. 
I'neee were held up tu shame and 
contcmpt for their treachery. Stanley 
lu.iille'· his promise to those men. 1 
teil you there was more gospel in tbe 
conJuct of his than if 1,000,000 Biblis 
and 500.000,000 tracts had been sent to 
tus:eru Alric*. For in it was the very- 
heart of the gospel. 'It ye suffer with 
Him je shall also reigu with him.* No 
S an ley is leading us across the dark con- 
tinent cf sin, but |ihe L nd Jesus Christ, 
Irom whom nothing shall be able to sep- 
arate us." 
il uman's Hights or Wrongs. 
Thk Duky ok a Femauc of thk Future. 
Monday—Just an I had settled my 
hou hold work for the day I was called 
a to >ervt· on a juiy, aiid Lid tore- 
main in the L iw Cottl nolll the evening. 
Tuesday—Sj.u ■ ri its h .viag taken 
p! iCe la ear neigbl orh >od, was lorced lo 
act as a special constable. i'araded the 
>'.retsls all day loug m a state ot constant 
a a; in. 
Wednesday—Rectived a letter from 
my tri*·I Susie, who ha& heard that 
me mititi 4 are to be called out. Visited I 
tier, aud discovered that women, as citi- 
iteus. are now lia >:e t> military service, j 
Thursd. V—Had to attend au inquest 
is a coroner's jury.ο an. A very unpleas- 
ant duty indeed, a- u wu- held upon a 
man who had committed a most humble 
suicide. 
Friday—Having tailed to u >»;} the 
irders ot a County Court Judge, «is 
locked up in prison lor contempt. I owe | 
Lhis >cra|K) t«» extravagance of my bus· 
.π 1 —λ tain wi > wi 1 l-uy h its ar.'! coals, 
ind wno wia not w;>r· f >r our liviug. 
Suurday—In doe μ tujul-i.im iu« 
governor of the j*!. i-> » tern i.e. an 1 as η | 
natter of course, favor·· the unie prisor 
ie. Ask d lor u took, »".d w;is furi.i*bid 
with., wuik ι»,.on 11»-am I.-.w. Cued 
uoi .1 to s.eep over a pta-age w <>"h told 
me that no one cou'd ob'.ain the privi- 
lege of a citizen wuS >at accepting a 
itizju's duiien η ! r·"■».» nsibiliU ■(. And 
Jh. why d»d 1 tiv·· uji η privileges ot a 
real woman for t m miseries ot a mock 
Ln-m !—Punch. 
A Bad Mi*takk.— A intake recently 
happened in h church at Syracuse.Ν II., 
which has b-jen much atllicted iu its two 
^ast pastors, one of whom has di -d and 
th" other becomo so debilitated that he 
had gone south to pass the winter. At a 
prayer meeting one id the brethren who 
had just received a letter from the absent 
minister, rose to report, but by a singu- 
lar infilicity got tbe deceased pastor's 
name into the place ot the debilitated 
one. and remarked : "He says the weath- 
er is very warm — indeed, unusually and 
uncomfortably warm in that locality." 
Α. Β. C. Β. 
A Great Discovery ! 
"They do suy it beat* the world." 
$5000 (M For A Better Ecmefly ! 
Hon· mul Uauchlrra of Adaui. u«e Ad- 
ant-aon'tf Hold it ir t uukIi ||*1·«ια· 
WHY! 
1"> ECACsE it ι» m·.·>—··! b] ktdinf pbnluiu. ') jiliaKUltoUti'. Λ Cl KK.S M KU\ TIME 
Migh-. C»ld«. ll"«ar*n«·*. I'.r cchiti-. A^tt.ma 
Inducn/a, and all di-eases leading to 1'oii»uio|i· 
lion. 
The children like It. an.l Ihi-y tell 
It curt·* their colds and make· tiicm well; 
And mother* -eek th«· »t..»r·· to try it, 
Wlife baidndl « d< -ire to buv it. 
Mori tUna 300.000 Koltlr· Hold, and not 
* Kwtlurr yet 
The following are a few cr the name* of those 
who have used ibis remedy. Mr-. Got. Coay 
Mr.. ||.·η. Jauies W. Br. Ib'urv. Ai"u Mor- 
rill, rx «niTtrnor οt Maine, Mi*. Col. Thoma* 
Lambard, Mr<. Col. Thomas Lang, lion. J. J. 
Erelth,MavorofAuguata;Bei Dr.Β ktr.Brr. 
K. Martin, kev. C· F. Penny, llev. Wm· A. brew, 
Uev. II. *· Wood, Col. F. il. i>r«w, tertiary of 
>tate; llou. J. T. Woodward, Stale Librarian 
lion Κ. II. Cashuian. President tjranite National 
Bank ; S. w. Lane, S> crrtary of senate; Warren 
L. Λ Mea, Bangor. aud many thousand other* too 
numerous M) mention. 
Beware of worthless imitations. >ee that the 
name of F. W. KiDstuan is blown in the glass of 
the l«>ttle. Price 15 cent* per bottle, sample 
bottle aud circular free. 
l·'. >V, KUNMAA'i Proprietor. 
Λ it Κ un ta, Me. 
r<>K SALK BY ALL IiKL'GGI S ΓΗ. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
THE KITCHEN 
AND HAND 
MINERAL SOAP. 
ft* Bnt S-jp 
litrwlactJ fur 
(bait? ud P'iiikij 
rn,Cv[>p«r.lrtii(, 
Kaire* si-i 
Forlj. 
fob cnniiL boqehou i >k. ir is c^sirpassed 
For removing Paint, Varnish, Grenue, Black!: ; 
a". 1 aQ Impurities iront the LauJi·, it Las uo equal 
ia ihe Kxuikct 
ΛΌΤΙΟΕ.—Be «are and cet the Kitchen 
nnd lliuil Mineral Soap, und tuLe no 
other aud you will always. u«e it. 
CHAP LE S F. BATES, Proprietor, 
-so ITAIlBISOrV Α Λ., BOSTON. 
· it·<'dom Potier. 
Ί^ΗΙ·* ι·» to give public notice that I ha\e this I. day ttivin to in y non, Κ van* A. McAllister, 
iiia time until be is twenty-one years of age, and 
-hall claim none of hi» earning* norpty any debts 
or li abilities of h is contracting du ring hi* minority. 
ΑΜΟβ Κ. MCALLISTER. 
Witness— SCXXBB Evans. 
sionetiaiu, Jiarvb to, 187 β. ay-Jw 
AfÂ^rl 
A PHY8!CIAN'8 TESTIMONY. 
30 Year· a Physioian. 12 Year» a Suf- 
ferer. Tried Regular Remediei. 
Triod Patent Meiiicinoe. Per- 
manently cured by 
SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE. 
MKs t:< \vr ; .< Α Γ0ΤΤΕΙ:.--6Ιγ»? I lie·.η I'm· ■■·- >! ! ι. ·.·!■»! t:· ! v tear». mi.! I.ai.t 
I»··· I I ·ι.»;· ι· iii) ■« twelve year* «till I 4· 
t.i ·. t'.e raaal pal ..· .it « ·η<1 Itryi \ I 
hnv UHM 1 mrh■■ ν th- 
OOl if.' pernuMMot r»-ll«-f.«:util Unalljr ! wmIndue·· 1 
t 'lrv » patentmedicine laometbliig that we 
p*tl.t»t· are v-erv loth to «lui. I tried η»·| 
<! ·. ··■« Hi. r Multl I cot hoM ofyoura. 1 f 1· I 
||| recti··' < !■· the letl.-r,«nil am banni 1.· -a/ 
bu li .(I a permanent cure. Yonr i;A1>ICAL 
t RU 1- e. ·Τ<Il ! ippy ■ nmbluatlon fur the 
if that tuoal OSplraaai.t and (iantceroua g| 
diitMCi. 
Vonr*. reap'etfVllv. 
I». vv OKAY. M IV, 
Of IV TV Orav A S···.. l'!,\ tlcla a an J 
Prujii «ι». Mn«eatiuc, Iowa. 
Μγαοατι**. Iowa Mari !i 27,1871. 
1 <· vainc or thl« r«nedy niuat not be overlooked 
Ir. the cue of th<«e 
SYMPATHETIC DISEASES, 
ΑΓΤ,· 1.1 of (h·· 1 >e. 1 ar, Throat. Lunir« an·! 
l»r in lilal Tub< «I1I1I1 in luanyca·** ae.-.impai y 
a wvrre Ca« of Γ itatrli. Ί h» laR une.I an 1 Jla· 
raieil r-in iitl i'i <<( the mucous 111· mbratie I· the 
rini' of all til.-.· trouble*; at. I until the atatrtn 
l.»p been brought properly nnd>r the loflaetiee of 
tlie ΚΛ1ΜΓΛΙ. I t'ltK, perfect freedom from tbeni 
conn t I'C reaaonably eipeeted. 
1: l« IlUt three ). ir* altire S.WFORn*S ΠΑΠΙ· 
CAL ClIRF wit* placed >..f re I'··· palillr, but In 
tliat abort time it naa found II» « »> liom Maine to 
Calif.·!lila, a I t* «vrryabero acknowledifed by 
druiiiti-t· 1 ; :η».<· ai.· t > I· t!.·· «· •ucceMful 
préparai! :ι f. 1 tiic Hi iglit il ■ i.t of Catarrh 
ever NHOnM. Tie IkI ni l te deemed oj 
tr...r ir·); •rtanee aben it I» coup:. .1 with Un «tate- 
ment tkat wilhln flv· NM over Λ different 
rem· !:c* for C atarrh b»v·· b ; aced < a tale, and 
t,· .1 n with one or t»·· eνreptloaa,UhIt name· 
cannot be rrrallr.l by the m 1 formed drugglat. 
A·'·· ■ I g l'iiy aueer·· I In I elnir a few *ale*. 
but, iinlcv· II rt ·ι· '.·· it'te 
1 apeclllc 
«: 1 '1 : y irrlaln to fall 
into tuirili 1 ol > 1 
K«cb rack ν<* of MN'VOllIVS ΓΛΠΙΓ \T, ΓΓΠΕ 
Contmi I'r. ···«·. >· t Improved I liaili .g Tube, 
with full cllrectioi a I r II* m li all (tan, Price 
li ;- Π 1. bli ·| « inilr-fk .drujtkliuand 
dealer* thrixik i' ! iilt l Hi it'< an n'anada·. 
Wl I Κ ^ Α ΓΟ I ir.'. (. net .1 Ad .11» aad Whole- 
aale Priliiitlit·. II ··>!· 1·. Maaa 
[SJCOLLINS'S 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL. 
KtsdeTo*. VIinx.,1 
April S'. 1ST·. ( 
I COi.nliler t'ott I*-' Y 'LTaIO 
Γι atria the beat piaater I ever 
aaw. a.ui am recomaiebdlotf 
Unie to all. 
C. McMoiaow. 
Rrai, 111.. > 
Al r:l IS.IÎTÎ { 
It Lai lot.» try bov niore good 
Ifcaa all otl.er medicii.e·. He 
Dow g.vea to ·. tool, for the Crat 
tin.* In three veara 
Ki.ua JaxK DrrrtBLP. 
En*·. 111., » 
a 1 m : rr I 
I llltetheo··* I * ·ι w. II Ther 
ar· th· be·! p!a*t<-r«. no tlo*.t>U 
In the world. Κ 1 MciitLL. 
Ann C.aora, Mo.. I 
Mar· b rt. 1*7! I 
Accept m» than· for (he 
gno I ilerlveo fr m the twoCOL· 
n*·' I'lait·*» *ent roe « me 
time ago W.C. Moua*. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
for local pain» lameneaa. aorer.ee». vaki e·· 
cssebi.na. »r.d jr.?an r.alloe. of th·· iu.14-·. liTer, 
kldiie»·. apleeo, bowela. bladder, heart a:iJ n.aa 
cle*. n equal to an army of doctor* aad acre* wl 
planta and abruti*. 
I'rlcM·, J*» pontic. 
•oia by a!l Whv.|«»ale and ICetall Dr-igf'.«ti 
throughout the I'nlted Mate* and Cana laa, and bl 
* kh£- A I'll I TKIt Hroprl· tura. 11 atoa. Maaa 
S.T-1860-X. 
LANTATION 
Bitters 
THE \vom»i:k» i I, OKI» HOME 
TOXIC Λ ΛΙ· 111 Λ 1.1 il BEHEWER 
for I hi* *»i mime h. Γιι«<ιτ1:.< I ·»ι t » all** 
tn« e«« .! ·' .. imi Û4 tl|Miu finlll irj 
il : t ν 
Car t ht* i.itn. 
hi* Mllriii taint an·! making pun ruTi. 1 Ii* 
l-'or Ihr l'o«rl«.-P< -ulatii s t ■ arti»r 
Kor 11|« Vi lli·. 
kt*i Inf. λ· ■! itOMtllUf ίχοι. 
Λ limiii ·! » 
BOt ft··· <· I»· k « 't 
% IVt Ι··.· I ii»··· t- ? « λΐΐ.ι· 
1 
■ I « « util 
i»iut·* 
< » '*·,·*, aid at! nlmllar 
.*«.·««* I » » .t«ith»ii l; tt«*r· temperately. 
<1 l^cl « certela €UTV. 
AvmI €▼€*/* bCT* 
6ί31 /·|Λ V 3B 
ψ r£:·* 
y 
G LEXX'S 
s'/riin: soap. 
; Γ. MF.nv roa Pisfasfs and 
t .* : ; Λ Hualihfvl 
CuiirLr.xioN ; A 
?.. ι. 1'R.EVtJfTINO AND 
» V > : m and Gout, and 
1 : i i:ctant, Dtouo- 
l t ·. i. \ : : I «.kit \n r. 
(j. nn's bc.-u!cs eradi· 
crt. r; 1 ! ,.ιί ;hc »^;n. banUhcs de- 
fect* of the < sion, an : impart· to it 
l/α: ··»· πι 1 smoothness. 
Sulphur Hirth* ..:v celebrated for curing 
ι> I < ηst*s υί the skin, as 
Κ ;·.:ι i Gout. Glenn's 
Slllj'h./»· the same effects 
ι\ α t. .-t ·. This admirable 
tpecinc a! > ;■< lily heaii sorts, bruises. scalds, 
t.trns, s+' ::t; an·! ints. It removes dandrofl 
and : .i*nt> the luir from ulling out and 
tuniiug gray. 
( ! ; i η ; » .τη 1 1 i : ■ ο ii ι* 1 in the sick room 
is disinfcctc l. nn l ι'..-.en- communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Medical Fiaternity sanction its use. 
Prie es—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 
K b —Scot by J, Prepaid, on receipt of price, aod 
5 cent» catra for each Cake. 
"UILLN II VIII VXD WHISK Κ Κ DYE," 
Jilat L or lirimn, <>U tenu. 
tl. gUTTKITOI, fnf'r. Î Siltt 1t-H 
A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE η 
Oriental worlD 
It contain· toll description· of huathera ltu«la.TurLr;, 
Kirrpt. (irrm, Λ»1» Minor. The llolj Und, etc. 
Hluit-*t*d with tf.'.O fine l.r..-r*\ in*». Ttu» u Uit un.» 
C«jir.;.'.tir 111» tore pubUietl ot tic Co un trie· tnrolred In 
The War in Europe. 
ThU rr*nd nrw work 1· the re«ult of Reernt tnl Eitea- 
•ire Trmrel in all the rountrie· r.uced It U fiw » 1 
•"tlnyiy book—the oxiT one oa the lu'.Ject—»nd the f*»t- 
e«t lellin* one e*er publuhed. One Amnt >ol<l Kit copie· 
the Jtrtl 'fay; another, l·»* in tn. ιcr*k: annUer. U1» in 
oae loiraAip Agtnu. don » miw thi» the rery .τ e!'Ui 
to maae money ofrrr* m th' tart v<i> N'o* !· > 
Ume. S· 11 fnr oar Ει·»* Term» t > A«»nt.. and » f· ! I< 
•Crip' thi»(rraat»o'k »nd Jndf'nr J jur*|v \i1drr-t 
A. U. Huaraiauiojf a Co., Publùhen, Ilart ., Conn. 
CAUTION. 
I hereby forbid all person» truaiiofror harborinic 
any pifraou or pcrtou· on tny account, except uo 
writiet order, after this duU·. 
CYRUS MIL LETT. 
North Woodstock, Marrli 1·<7·«. îmt 
ΤΠ TUC CIPV an l AFFI.ICTEI» who 
IU InC ΟI (J it wish to *>e treated aud 
! eared at a iib«'ra! Institution. Traveling expen* 
] m.-» paid it treate<l a proper lixne. Circular, tick· 
Iete, 
aud medical advicc tree. S. ÏOUK, Snpt. 
Phjelcian, Lewiston, Box tM8, Maine. I'leatt 
φβΛ» ιt&ot you mt»c Am m. taAMw 
DIPHTHERIA! 
Johnpon'o Anodvnc Liniment will pooltvely 
prevent this terrible dioeasc, «ml will positively 
cure nine caeca In ten. Information that will oave 
many liven sent free by ma'I. l»on't ilelny a mo- 
ment. Prevention i» lutter than euro. I. X. 
ΙΟΙΙΧΜΙΧ* CO.. Haniior, Main*. 
KOIVLEIt Λ. 
UKXKKAI. Λι.κντβ Ko Κ T1IE 
ιλιτι:ι» utatkn cAitriiiiiiii; to., 
MASt KAOTttKIH* OK Till 
Solid limit, Itr I on<lllit(, .Military it ml 
t>|>nrtliifc, Central t'lre 
CARTRIDGES! 
Also Him Kiru Ammunition for Piotols and Hideo. 
Cartridge Cnnet, Nwnjfed ηη·| Patched llullrt■*, 
Primers, He Ion.Uni» Tool*, Ac., 4c. 
JOO llronriivay, \f« York Clt)'. 
mTUC WELL'*. 
RICHARIMON λ 
I Π C co·* PKBi'Kt τι;ι» iiittek 
UCDCCPT coi.oit recommence.ι b> th.· 
Γ uni LU I agricultural pre*·*, and u«ed by 
ρ ΙΙΤΤΓ η thou-an.1» οι the νι ry be«i Dairy 
men. 
DU I I L Π It (Itr· a perfect .lune eolor, an·! ι.» 
ρπι no ι uULUn 
ii.-r |.οιιη<ι to itt value. Aak vnur l>rueiriiit or 
Merchant for It.or rend for dcocriptivc clreularo. 
«ΈΜ, », II It'll t II »«ίΟ\ X CO., Projir··. 
Ill"HI.INti ION. VT. 
SWEET PpMojç· Ν A 7 Y 
Chewina Tobacco 
Awarded /ή» at Cmtmlftl f.·* 
/ rMrtrt </ an·! tjrr/enct a '( r^ir· 
a >( 0ir**t'nmg a I yih ... g Γ k^·.· tobecra 
et or A· our bin# rtri·" ir*4«· mirk h (IomI; 
IuiMaunI on Infor »r ir<»v!« m».· that ./ ·'.» *'« fUmt H 
on every Plu* Kold bjr «Il 'i f MmnU 
fut, U> C. A. Julaok A Co., ifr·., l'eteTibarg, Y*. 
| / | Hi IX KD f 111 ith r*, l'ii Λ jrrnU 
~b\ t outflt lue. !.. lus h A < Ο .Namau S > 
PIANOS K*'tAtl pn« 
« 9flHM)ftn1v $Ï60 /'arior 
IrtHÎ 
25 
H Ud |βΊΦ Hli.V Γ 
1Mni»I ί'. Ilfutij-. tV«>lilnglnn, .\.J■ 
I-ancy Canlx.Sno.vfl ike M«rbb»,t>te no.'alke, 
withname l»cl«. S« '«nfnpdCo.Kt»»ii 
My annual Calai·.n .r ut \ r^rtalilr an.l 
l'iuttrr ^rrtt for I Ν7S, Bfrafln|l,wlll 
.f u Κ It KK to a I : ■ > .ι ι ι u»lom rn ol 
la«t ·»<·»».m n· «·■ I not write Ι·>γ ι;. 1 otlrr me of the 
large»! collection·1 of vegetshlo see 11 vrr tent ont 
bv aay seed hou«e In Am·· i< l, a larjre portion ot 
wli i'h were irr iwii on my -Ix -«»«*<! firm t'nntnt 
tirrr(ifH.i for altirati< ··. <·η rnrh purl·, nj* Λ II iee.| 
irorrrtii/r·/ to l* t><.th fmh tind true t mim< «ο 
far. that >li iuM it prove thern c I trill rritl IH' 
r<trr 'jriltil \m Vrgrtablrt a aprrlallty. 
\ th>· original introducer ot the llubbar I "»<|u.inh. ; 
Phtnney· Melon, Mart»leti<-a<11 alil»a|C<->t. ^1 
< * in 1 
r .rn, I (T. KevcrJil nov vegetable* thl* >· in 
»ηΊ in te th·· pitronaj{<< of all ttho nrt hiitmuj t. 
h t··* their »·»■'/iltrt !ly frxrm t)w gr •irft./rfth.truf, 
.1.1 of thr rery '«· ·/ tirant 
•JAMKM J. II <.KK<iORV, M irblehaH, Ma·· 
po\si ΜITIOM I v piii 
Atklyour ι r .· .Γ U L~ 
TBITIIH. 
It n not v.1-. t .ι iu· ■'om|i/i »nd, which ! 
• vnjily purge· tl.u tiowel». t.ot a .:·· ρ ι·Λ·*η! I 
r »'.· 1. .i!. ; 
I tin nb) η More be btiltlt 
-il»e« ι- the root of ·ι»,< y pan jr. η thr j 
bl I, rc*t.irinj; the liver »a 1 Inej « to h< iltiiy 
I· tioo, Ιιιν·^·.>Γ Itinir thn who!.· »y»t 
"Put· not I· <·.ve Inv ι., I· :ut > f.tl»e hopi-t by 
ρ irsiiiiî »ϋ·Ι rral;nf a II ticltu· imietite. 
Ij.if a·· I 
i«ta nature hi n ;t' in>f an.l punt. Ιηκ the whole 
I ·ν«Μαι. lea.I.ni; the patient »urelv t.» jirrfect ; 
I health 
••t\ ia look·· ι upon a- an e\|ieriment for aome 
itn by -ome of ..tir b. «t phyalcnna. bul tho-e j 
m.i«t inrreilulitut are now I· mo-t anient frien la 
m I nupp'-rtcro, an I are pit «rrili'm; it In their 
Λ 
ln*t<'.i I .1 tieinji a pufTe I up medicine, it hi· j 
worked it* war up to itit preaent a-t.>ni»li.iiR -ue· 
Ι OOM by actual merit, in en |ig .til difeaae· of the 
I Blood, ItTTflM !ι .λ.: U>d »1 Ι·ι· '. ··. ·>Ι whit··.·· 
ο iture 
I "Io a>'.knu«le l)f«'d awl iWIWldtll bv phj -ie· 
Ian* to br th» I·· »t poriller of t tie blood yet >1Ι·^ον· 
en 1. .in I tli ι« ·|" ik ■· u.j,1 w ho have 
1 
>·"· restored to heaidi by thetn." 
I >mtif «.'·>· Ifiihny .V«:if.»y ij> r* on II»)> 
/litter. 
Test Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief. 
κιικ ha ίο \. NI ΙΙ.ιιπη ·η·1, I'm- Mill; Λ. M. 
• t.-rry, >o. Pari* ι·. H W dey, lHhi I. 
—BBWÎ I I I I—m—I 
THE NEW I 
mmm 
Sewing Machine. 
Pi 
trk 
tZV-Z TSX 1.132"". 
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFFICII, 
-11 £7on Stroot, 
30ST0N. 
OXFORD.■»:— ai a «'oiirt ot Probate hold «I 
1'nrln « thin and for the County of Oxford 
on the Ih.ril I u< da> ot Μ h, Λ I». 1χΓ8. 
ΙΓΚΝΚΥ AltltoTT, etw 
I Rxeentor In a cer- 
1 Uin instr ·..ι··r»t ,ι >rt :.g : > bo th<" lut 
Will and TmUiB> ntwl John I Imm·! lite 01 Rum- 
ford in said Counl v deceased, hiving presented 
•he »am> for I'rtlitle; 
ORIiKKEP, That the said Executor κ'·*"' notice 
to all p<*r«on« Interested by causing a eonv of 
this order tu be published three We>-ki successively 
id the Oxford Democrat printed at l'ari< that they 
may appear al a Probate Court to be 
held at Paris 
in «aid 1 ounty η the third Tnctday of Μην next, 
»! «o'clock In the reii""n an·! «hew sum- If any 
they have why Ihe saine -hould not tic ργλρ I, up 
proved and allowed ae the last Will and Testa- 
metit of eaid deceased· 
Λ. II. WALKER.Judtfe. 
A true copy—Attest : H. C. Davis. Register. 
OXFORD, ··«—At a Court of Probat· held at 
I'ari* within and f>r the County of Oxlonl, 
on tin- t tit Ί I ·.·*»· I :t y ■·! Mareh. \ l>. I"T-, 
STKI'IIKN II AMES, named 
Executor in acer· 
tain instrument purporting to be the but WUl 
an 1 Testament of Joshti t Aine* late of Pen m irk 
in MiiJ County deceased, having preheated the 
same for l'rolntte : 
Ordered, Γ hat the «aid Executor give notice 
to all persons Interest· d by causing a copy of this 
or<!« rtobepubllshed thre< ah kssucri »siv, l) in the 
Oxford Democrat printed a' Paris, that they may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at Pari* 
In said < ouiity on the third Tuesday ot May next, 
at 9 o'clock intheforenoonaud -hew cauteif any 
they have w h y t he β aine should not be proved, ap- 
proved and allowed as the I ant Will and Teaiaraent 
01 said deceased. 
A.M. W AUK KK, Judge, 
A truecopy—attest ll.C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD,SS:—At a <"ourt ot Probate held at 
Pari* within and for the County of Oxford 
on the fourth d ly of March, A. D. 1STH, 
DAMEU U, SHALL, 
name,ι Kxecutor in a 
certain instrument purporting to be the last 
Will and Testament of Daniel Small late of Hiram 
In said County deeeaecd, having presented the 
same for Probate 
Ordered, Thai the sal 1 Executor give notice to 
all peraony inter*-tod. b_, eautlng copy ol this 
order to te published three weeks successively 
in the Oxford Den> "Tat. 1 new-pap· r printed at 
Paris, in said C< ui.ty, th <t 1I1· m»y aj j.ear at a 
Probate Court, to bt Held -t i'arl« on th·· third 
Tuesday of May next, it t .ue c>V k in tin fort- 
noon, and iho.v cau<«- if any tfcey fnv· why the 
said instrument «h -u;d not be proved, approved 
an 1 allowed as the las; Will and Testament ol 
eaid deceased. 
A II. WALKER,Judge. 
A true copy—at teat : II C. Da\ is. Register. 
OXFORD, si, .—At .1 1 ourt ol Probate n· id at 
Pirl·, within su1 lor the Coontf ol Oxford 
on t *ie third Tu«-dav ol MhmI. A D. 1*7n 
ON tfie petition of 
Ji'lIN WALKER Ouardlan 
of *1.-ie K. and Alice M. Wood minor heir» 
j of Jos.ah Wo jd late of Lovell in »al I County de- 
ceased, praying for license to sell and convev cer- 
tain re *1 estate d« > .!»·! in his petition on lile in 
the I'rolnte office, to Kltiriilge l>. Kimball ot Lot- 
ell. at an advantageous offer of one hundred, 
eeventyaeven and dollars : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all person* interested by causing an abstract of 
I his petition with thl- order thereon to hepnblished 
I throe weeks «uccestlvely in the Oxford Democrat 
priuted at Pari», that thev may appear at a Probate 
(Court to be held at Par:* in «aid County on the 
tί. ! Ί11·-.la V. y 1 \t at !' ο ciock in tïie 
I lorenoon and «hew cause if xnv they 
have why the 
j tame should not be granted. 
A. H. WALKER,Judge, 
L A traeeopy-aMert: U C. DAVU,R««imr. 
)XFORD, se.:·-Ata Court or rrooate 
m>iu » 
Pari*. within ami lor the County of 
Oxford 
A «» of Chffi w. W»» !«·· «Γ1·, 
•aid County dei*'aiied, having presented In· 
a< 
: >;ml oi administration of the estate of «aid 
de- 
^OrVered,Tha Uhe*âld Adminietrator give notice 
ο all perion· interested by causing « cop) ol 
thl · 
irder tobe published three week»«uecea»lvily intim 
ixford Democrat printed at Pari*, that thcy m.j 
ippiarat» Probate Court to be held 
4t Par·· 
a «aid County on the third fuesday of May •J**·'· 
kt 9 o'clock iutheforneoon and «hew cau»e it any 
hey have why the came «hould not.be allowed. 3 
A. U.WAI.KKB, Judge. 
A true copy—Atteit: U.C. Davis, Register. 
JXKORl),set—-Al a Court ot Probate held at 
Parie within and for the Couuty of Oxford 
on the third Tueidav of March A D. lh<N 
tiriM.IAM « WAIT. Adminiati ator on II 
.■ 
>V eatate ol P« ter llolmau tati of DixtW Μ η 
-anl Countv, having PT«MBUd Wf *«*» » ■ 
ministration of the estate ol naid dece.laed tor j 
illowance: 
ordered, that the «aid Admlms rglve notice to , 
ill persous Interested by cau-lnjr « c.u.y of this 
jrderto lie published three week· nucceealvely lu tue 
Dxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they m«y 
tpiiear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, 11 
mill County on the third Tuesday of May next, 
it H o'elocx in thi forenoon and »hew eau*·· if any 
[hev have why tin* -aim »ho t| nol l>*· allowed 
Α. II. « A I.K KR. Judge. 
A true copy—Aite#i II. C. Davi». Regi*ter. 
OXFORD, β*.—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari· within and for the County of Oxford on 
the third Tueadi ·>ί Mureh, V l>. IK>. 
(1 K.OROh 
W. TOW ι. Κ Admini·"· it< on the 
X etutr ol K lwanl iiibb·. late ol Port, r ir 
-«id County ilen-a-id. having presented hi a ·>' 
munt of administration of the estate of sai ! de· 
eased for allowance : 
Ord· ied, That the»aid Adminiatratorglvenotice 
Lo all person· Intcrivlrt by cau-ΐηκ' " r,,P> ·' tin* 
>rd. to be publUhcd three w. ek* aiiece-slv« I) in 
Lh< Oxford Deim-crat printed at Pari· th.it they 
may appear it a Probate C'.urt to be h· Id at Pari· 
In 'aid ounty. on the third Tuesday "I May in xt 
<t o'clock In the forenoon and shew eau.se If any 
ilicy have wh ν the mime should not !>·· allow ed. 
A H W ALKKK, I dge. 
A true copy— attent II » Davis, Regl-1er. 
OXKOKD, ss ·—At a Court of Probate held a! 
Pirn within and lor the ( ounty "f Oxford 
on the third Tues«ia\ of Match, A. D. 1"7-, 
\iril.MAM It KINO Κ \« 'it. .r .. ·· «tali W ..11. r.'i II l\ 11U < f 1 11 11 
County deoeiued, having pre»ente«l hi·» aecourii 
vlininlsti alion of the estate of said do a»ed I 
all· w ain-e : 
Ord red, Thatthe «aid Kxeeutor gl>. itic· 
t·! |κ «ouh mtrrf»t.-d by e»u»iujc a c· ifci< 
,r I r to be published three we«-V -u·. l> 
th«· Oxiord Democrat j·ιfnt.··ι I'tri ··} 
in.ij -pi·· i<r it h Probate CeUit to Ih In .d *' P.irl· 
in it. Dl on tl thl: I lu· l.iy Ι V··' ·"·· 
I V| .< k in the forenouii a I sh. * mi 
.. '··>, «by tbo same «h ni I ι···Ι > ·- il 
A II W \ I.KKK. -lu U 
Λ Ιι .ι. ; > KM! II < I It· .· 
UXKOKD,>a At a t.ourt ot Probat· held ·. 
Parie within and tor tin Conn: oi Oxford 
on : he ilur·! ΓηΝ4Μ ·'( Marct), A l>. Ι·> 
11 I s.l Μ. I.AKK 
.lob··. II 1 I ». ν Id 
[j 4 : a 11 I, Truste·· tttuk r β M SfcJBUel 
Pealnnly late of i.ili ml .n said foun! .· »«ed. 
huvlatr preaenteil their account of irii«t of the es 
iat<· οι »·ιι| lee· umJ lor allowance 
Ordered, That the -aid Trii-tic» »i%c not,.τ 
to all p^rsnns inter· «ted by causing a copy ·>ί hi» 
order to be published ί week « successively In :hi 
Oxiord Ovmocrst printed at Pari» that they may 
appear at a Probat·· uiirt to be klld at Pari 
m «tid «'ounty onthe (hinl Τί· -d ty ol Mi· m-xt 
at it o'clock m the forenoon aud •hewcaj«< il 'inj 
they ha ν why the »atne «hould not '*·'·! 
A II VV \ I.KKK .ludpe. 
A true copy, ntt.·-' II ·' I » Wl s i;· 
O-VKOUD, in — At a Court >1 Pt"'tiat· In Id al 
Paris, with I η and for t lie Count ·. ο I Ο χ lor· l. on 
tl.· ihird rue»day ol M.t h. A. D. 1".' 
ON lb·petition ol WKNDALLH FOSS ol ton. 4 utility of Cart..11 νιλΙ«· >i Su 'ν Ilaiup 
• hire, avilit lo be apt iiiud Aduimi-ti-t-ir < 
tbe e>-ta!·· ol Walter Κ Itieklor·! late ol ilrown 
rtei i, Oilbrû Couuty dwiinl 
ordered. I hat Ik· β·Ι4 Petitioner glvennti· 
to all Mmni Interested bj umUi a r 
tlii«orderto11 puMOhedthr· week» ι····· ·· > 
In th. Oxford D«-iii .cr^t print· at Pari- th.»· they 
inav id pear at a Prol iieCourttobe heid at I ·γι· 
ια till Couuty 'II th·· third Tu· »>la> ol M in 
it J ..'clock la -ι iorei'M>u and sb.-wca .-ell an) 
thai have » k; the «aew »houI<l not i»e ρι·« ι m 
\ il WALKKK, I 
Atrueeopv atte.-t: II Davis.R»i-î· 
OM'OKD. —At a urt >>f Pioln'· α | 
I'm·, w il h in and ! tl.e < «>*»rif > «d ο *!·■· Ί 
the third rues.luy of VUrrli \ I» I-"- 
O- S I 
: ι. ρ«· '. ion of I1 li \SI Ι* Κ 11 \ ">1 Μ"χ» I 
for the appointment * 11 r· t P. An.i >- 
\'t mini -trat'ir on fie eitate of .Ιι· π 11.» ., .i.t 
lai· ol Woodatoek la Mid 4 Kiuty, deceased 
ord< r»'d. That th· -aid Petitioner Rive no· 
to ail per»ou» lntere*l»*d by causing u ·>ι ) ol 
t'ii« ord··" to b·· published thr· wei k« 
^•■sstvely in thl Oxford Democrat priut.il 
Parla, that they may appear at a Proba:· < 
to be held at Par s m «aid County m. the 
fin ! I'll.· .lay nf M»y in xt atio'cln k In lh· 
tor· noon and «hew iu-e I! any they hi.ve w'. 
; he sanie -hould uot b** ^ranï· Ί. 
Α. II WAl.KKIt.JudK'e. 
A true copy—attest: II. C Davis Ket;Ut· 
OXKOKD. ss:—At a "iirl of Prnh ii·· 
Par -, within and I.ir the County of OxfordM 
the third Tuesday Of March, A. D I"> 
DtV! D KNA PP. named Executor 
In a certai· 
laamraMM pnjpoittu to be tka IM Will 
and Testament of Albert u. Uliac· late ·! (tua 
fbrd in Mid CouotT deceaaed, having pr··-· ..:· I 
Hie same 1 'I Probnle 
II. Ι'ΓΓ 11*1 lilt -·.-...<· « 
to nil persona »ut»-r* <t«d by cau«mi; a cop> of thi» 
.>rd«"r to t»· published tfir···- wei-k· »ue«-e»»| veil lu tin 
Oxford liemocr it printed at Paria, that tliry na) 
appear at » Probate Court to be held at Pari- 
n said County π tti·· third Tu· >da\ of Μ λ next 
At t· o'clock ια tli·' forvuoon and shew ran»·· If ant 
•hey have why the laiue «hould not t" |>i..vr.t h| 
proved ar.d iK'.Wed a« till· la-t Will an! Testa 
ment <-f said dtceaaed. 
A ll W A 1. Κ Kit, Judge. 
A l πι·· copy—attest ^ 11. C· I* a ν in, Ueicistrr. 
oXKOKD, 1-1 —Ar a < mill >1 I'r ilale hcl'l a' 
Paru within un<1 fur the County of » Ixforri 
on the third l'uenda) ·>! March, A. I> lti78. 
ΠΌΚΛΤΙΟ Κ PK VTT, named 
Kxecutor In Λ 
cert a in instrument piirportinit to be the la-'- 
Ν ill m 1 I iment "I llenaj ih Pratt late ot «II 
lord in Mid County deceased, having pt·· 
ihi· irac for I"r··I·.»t·■ 
Ordered, 1'hat the aaid Executor glvrnotlc· 
to all μ.τ-uii' interested by causing a cop) ol thlt 
order to b· publl'bed three weeks successively li. 
the oxford Democrat printed at Parlr.tbat thiy 
■na> a:· ear at a Probate Court to be lit IJ at Pall» 
D aalu t ounty, ou the third Γ ueaday ol Mat next 
.it" >'clock In th· forenoon and abew eau» it an;· 
hey have why the « a me should not be pr ν ■ 
piovcd and allowed a* the la Will au·! T· -ta 
mi t of -.kid deceaacd. 
Α. II. W ALK Kit, Judge. 
A troeoopy—attest : il. C. Davis, Kegl*t*r. 
OXKOKD, Al u «'"urt » Probftti btMil 
Pari·. within and lor the Counts of Oxlord, on 
the third Tuesday ot M.ireh, \ ί> >>. 
ON the petition of IIA Kill 
KT ->N| I Ml. V !n>in 
i-tratnx on the estate of Cyrus WorinHl late 
of lU-thel in -aid Countv I· ·■··:»-··■ I. pr.'tvin* for 
license to -i 11 aatl conryyall or oo niuM «·.' lie 
real c«tate of »i. | den-a ed aa will iuu.1 .· ,· the 
-ιιιη of live hundred dolNrs to pay det>ts un 1 in·-1- 
dent >1 charge· : 
urt· red, riiat the «aid Petitioner give notice 
to all pi r>.>u« nt· r. «ted t y au-m_ an ν street "I 
••aid petition with this ordec : hereon to be pubil-h 
• ι) wrcek;· auccesaively in the Oxford Democrat 
printt J at Purl·, that they may .ipp a at u Pro· 
itec'o-irtto be held at Paris, iu «aid Count) on 
the third Tuvuday of May t- xt at V o'clock 
In the foreuoonaud shew cause If any they have 
why the name ahculdnotbi »'iaiitciL 
Α. II. WAt.Khi;, Judge 
Atruecopv— at teat: II C. Da vin. Kegt-ter 
OXPOKD, es :—At a Court of Pr- bate hel l ut 
Pari» h ithiii iud tor Ihc Count) of Oxlurd 
on the third Tu'«da? of March, A. I> Ι-Γ», 
ON the petition ol 
M\\L\ A. IIACON, widow 
Samuel l>. Ilacou laic ol Part· in ea id Coun- 
ty deceased, praying for an allowance out of the 
personal eut ate ol her late husband: 
Ordered, That tile a.tld Petitioner κ'ινβ notice 
to all person» iritcres.ed bv cautiny a copy ul' Un- 
order t be published three Week· -U'Cessively ill 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari', that the) 
may appear ut a I'robiili* "Urt tube in id at Pans 
In a'nid County on the iblrd I'uesday of May tu xt, 
at '.· o'clock iu the toieno u and ahew ciium if any 
the) have why the >:tme should Dot be grante I. 
Α. II fTALKKB»Jadg·. 
A true copy—»tt««i : U.C. Davis, Ite^int. -, 
OXKOHD, s·*:— At a Court ot Probate, h< Id a 
l'aria » ill'in and l"r the < ouni> i.f uxioril 
on the third I uc.-dav ut March, A. D· Itit, 
ON' the peiition of PKLKli 
· VVADSWOKTH 
(Guardian of John cleroon- an in-ane peixnn 
ol lliram in »aid County, pi a in^ for liei-n-e to aell 
and convey certain real i:-tate deae itwd in li it (·**■ 
titioa on tllo m the P. "bate Office '·» Mark Cool- 
broth ol Standl-h m th·· County of I im· erlai-d 
at au advain urou- offer of one ill'1 M id doilai : 
Ordered, Τ lat the aald Petitioner i;i>e notice to 
all peraoui u 1ère .-ted, b·. cauriiiK an atibtract ol 
a.tid pellliou withtldn order tlur· ·ίι to be publlrh 
edthiee w«ek<> rUC4.'es.-ivel) iu the Oxlord Dem- 
ocrat, printed at Paria, that thev may t| pear at a 
Probate Court to Le held at Pari· in" hum countv 
ou the tiiird Tueaduy of May next at V o'clock iu 
t!ie forenoon un<l show eau.-e if .\uv tbey have 
why the same should not be granted 
A il. WALKKR, Jadge. 
A true copy—Attest : 11. C. 1>A\ is. UeKl'ter. 
|0\KOIiD, S.*: At a Court of Probate held ?.t 
Pana within and tor the County I '(xt ud 
I on Pie third Tuesday «d Mar.-h, A l>. 
ON tlie petition ol SOLOMON 
< II %81 ,\Ίιη:η· 
ittrator ou the chtate ·>Ι Samuel IS It icon lat> 
I ol Pari* in -aid· -unty il«cr;.ie«l, praying for li 
• ne to sell and convey all Ibe real e-tate ·| ι-a id 
deee ·.-< I for the payment of debt- and in· idental 
cnarjre· : 
Ordered,Tbattheaaid Petitioner irive notice to 
all persons interested by causing an abstract of his 
petition v*ltd this order Wit-nun to be published 
turee weeki· successively in the Oxford Democrat, 
ptintt d ut Pari·,that they may appear at aPrnbate 
t .lurttube held at Paris in said County on the 
third Tuesday of May next, at 9 oYlock in ttu 
forenoon and shew causeif any they have m hy ibe 
same should not be granted- 
A. II. WALK Κ Κ, Judge. 
A trno copy—attest U.C. 1>avin, llegisler. 
Gurdl··'· Kale. 
Pursuant to a license from thr lion. Judge οι 
l*rol>nte, dated the third Tuesday of Mare-h, A. 1>. 
! IH78,1 >lull -ell at public au< lion, on Saturday, 
the 4th day of May, n»>\t at one o'clock in the at- 
tern>>on. on the premises in Hebron in aaid Conn- 
ty, all the real estate now owned by tny * ard, 
I Fanny Perkina, in tbe Countv of Oxford, being 
lier homestead in the town of tlebron afort aaid. 
HORATIO A. CUSUMAN, Guardian. 
UoUruo, Mar. a), ïtffii Ml-9m' 
S» Λ.» '7 m ■ « » m 
CRIMINAL COSTS, 
Alluuril by ( ounl) Coiiiinlaalonrr·, 
Itn tmltf r Terni. A. II. 1*77. 
State re. Sterene, Domlnicu* O. Tarbox, 
Justice, #1319 
" Oilman, «âme Junticc, 1 ·.£( 
" Lane, George It. Bean, .luntice, ai iji 
" Marble, George U. Welti, do v* 
" Hodjrdon, do do 11 lu 
·· Thurston, A. K. kn.ipp, ,|o η 4i 
" Me Dermot and l>avl», David Κ 
BlOWn. .JubUM, vo ·-; 
" Dean, Seth H. Faunee, Justice, ι j; 
·· Triuu, Sylvanu« Β Be.tn, do li 1» 
" Milllken David Brown, ,]o ujy 
·· Miller, Sylvanu» Β lint, ·Ιο 1153 
" Mary Ε. iN-nnett, Satu'l D. Wad*· 
worth, Jiutice, îij.; 
" Trlitp, name Ju»tice, 
" McMirley, J. H.Barruw», Juntire, ij p, 
" Ford, .seth H- Faunce, do U .'·; 
lioanl of Prisoner*. 131 >ύ 
Coata Allowed by (utility (nmrnlnlontri, 
.Wareh Term, l*7«, 
Slate va. MahoneyfDavid F. Brown, Justice, | ; ·;; 
Coata Allowed by Supreme Jtnilr In I Court 
March Term, A. I». 1«1N. 
State ?·. Byr«n, «2 
14 Waldroo et al». 
'· Hntdeen. an;. 
" Eaton, 2 U 
" Lord, 21 "I 
" Kuancll, 1 '■· 
" Ctlli J 12 
" Kich.irdnou, 
'· Miurtli IT. 12 
" Keynold», .M 
·· llall, 210 
Coata Oi l*I ma 11ιικ liafore Trial Juatlrea. 
State ν-, ('iimmmge, David Κ Brown, Ju 
11· ,·. # 7 ■«' 
" Bacon. Ilcnr* C. He*·!. Juatice. » 
·' I.· nt, llciiry O· «nicy do 2> Τ'ι 
" llall, Clia*. F Whitman, do li 
'* Ku- i:. do do II :: 
" I'lulbrook an I Lane, aanie >lo >.·./.· 
" Koblna and ( emon.<, Α. Κ Lew· 
la. Jn-tire·, 113» 
" itradle,., Llewellyn A Had»· 
«or:ii, Justice, I·' "»'· 
" Eatou, A. t Lewu·, Iuntil e, i 
" («ray, Llewellyn A Wal«Morth, 
Jualtce, 22 II 
t.EO. II WATKINs. 
County I'rea-tircr. 
Pari*, Maine, April 1, 1λ~Μ. la 
1 11 Κ aub*crll»T hereby give* publie Lotir, îI, 
hc haabein ftuly appoint· ·Ι by tri. Il » Ju·).·· ul 
Probate for the «ounty of Oxford <nd •«-uninl the 
tru»t of Admiiitnttator .1 (Il t iti of 
MM· >\ I Vis Π Κ. Λ- «ι I» χ Held 
in said County dcceaacd by Riving b- nd -» r Τι w 
direct» he therefore re.( ··-1» all per····· who ir 
Indebted to the eatate >1 «aid d····· a»e I t'j mak· 
m>-<llate paytn· nt and th »·· who have any demand· 
thereon to xhibit th· vim* t■ 
>\ \ M AN V. ΓΑΙΝ ΓΕΚ 
Marrh 10,11% 
l II». Sun-τ It»· 'icreby ili'rt pub i·" notli'· t! 
he lia» b>cndu> ippoluted b\ th· Hon..lu V ; 
Probate for tlie Lviuly ol Oxford and a«nuii>. d tin 
treat <Ί Adn.itiinl· ito. on tl < e«tal· o| 
MM:\ 11 (I MMINi.-lsi. Hu. kti. Id 
in «aid < unt) d re lat-d I t;h Injf b· π·Ι ι« th·- law 
illrn-i* lie tlier«'i.»re re'jue-ti· all pe(>«naiad· it.- l 
to tin- < «taU· -it nrtid deceased U> mako inunt te 
pa' ment, and tho-«e who liave any drin.nd· ttiere· 
• •u to ctluOit th·' name t·· 
WUITNKV CL MMINij>. 
Marrh 11». 1Ό> 
Tilf· I· rilier l.< rrii; Kiveapn it·· ;···:: : »t 
he 11 1» lieen duly a;·point· d liy the Hon Ji 
I'roliaie for tin· (.'■•unty of Oaforil. and a--ui 
III·' ill -I ol Λ till tn-lralor ol til· •'■tatr of 
M\ll-ll \ LI. VM»Fli>oN l»t. .tit. 'ιι 
>n nai l County, ili'tvaae·!, by giv in/ b ·η·Ι a- t! ·· 
I iw ·; ri t·· i,· lb» η ·τ>· η 'ju< -I- all (n'f-u 
•lebted » tin1 e-fate ol naid di·' n·· <1 to ii.»* 
Inun···! it« p.iyunni. and thone w ho have ar. 
man U th< rruu to xhil .t tin naine l»· 
I.K1COV M SA.NDkRS'iS 
March 1-J, 1-7». 
TIIE in ·-·■ ril»a*r I. ni>v irH ··< nuhl.· not el i! 
h·· lia» I *n duly <{>p nti d l>\ th·· II η 
I'l 1^· "I Probltl U tin· .,!,!) ..I I|\ 1 ! 
isnuim d th·· tru«l ol Kxi i'Utor of tin iMitat·· 
KMKLINK I* \ KK l it.· of M> *i ·■ 
In aaid rounty dt·· o.i ^cd, l»y κ ν in/ bond a it.··. iw 
direct» : In· themurr rrijni-ata all (M-r«ona « 
are indebted tothei-!at< <ii'»aiddi'< i·· 11 ru ι·.- 
Immediate payment; and thoM.· who iuve any de- 
mand-, thereon, to exhibit tin· «âme t·· 
March 11». 1β>. ΙΙΙΛΚ) W. l'AHK 
ΠΙ Κ «ubnerll·· r hereby ριτι·« puhlir noilre Πι 
h·· lia-been du I > ippoiuted by the lion Jud,···· : 
I "rob tr f.ir the < iui.t. of ( )\forl and a»nuiued t ; 
truat of Adnillil»ti it o! the -ta'·· 
JM-Kl'll I MKItkll.l. I it·· ol 'U'liron 
in «aid Cou a') dec· .i»--d b;. ^ivlu|C bon I a» th·· law 
direct· he thereto, .· r· ,;.· ·! allperaon» who are 
ill I· bt· d to to· nt ·.·· ··! «aid der,-a»ed to mak·· In 
uiiilut, payiu· nt andtho»·· w ho have any demand» 
th· reou to rxhil'it the »aun t 
March Γ.ι. Ih>. K/.bKII.I. MKKUILL. 
ΤΗ Β Sub -· ribei hereby *ci* ··», .'·. BOtiM Ik .'· 
nil·' han bien duly ap| o nte«l the Honorai e 
Jud*e of Probate lor the < oiinty of Oxforil, ai l 
a-nitiicd th·· trn-t ol \ limtil-trat π \ of the ··· 
late ..f JE>-hE TCItM.lt ia'c I Isu· kin : 
in nail Count v. decea»·· I :·>· »i n/ bond ft; 
law direct»: Λ\- therefore re., i.-t- *!1 ρι-r· ί- 
who «re lodellted to the e-tate ol lid decea·· d 
n ake immediate payment. lid tho*e who hav 
any demandn thereon, to exhibit the .*nie ·.·■ 
Man h I KM \ Π KXKB. 
OXFORD M \t a Co tut ol Probate held :t 
Pari·, » m· u mmI for the ( ouoly >·ι < Ixlbni < η 
the third Tu··-·lav of March, A I» 1"T». 
■ .ιDWAB1) RILKH ltd lh< Im ■· 
I c.ertain n »trumei)t irj t r»- to l>*· a· 
W ill a:;d T·· tarai nt ·Ί Martha It. ) lateol N· w r> 
m aaid < oanty taMHd, hai Bf pre-mud tic 
i-aine lor Probate, and pravi 1 for the appointment 
•ι John I. >i>auldiiiK »» admtniatraior with tl 
Will annexed : 
all person·interested by causing a ■·! t' 
order to be published t lift » ···h mji't •••■i\· V I U 
the Oxford l>eim>crat printed si I'arir. that tin 
ina> appear at a f'rohat Courlto !* held at I'arH 
m said < nur.lv,oti ll··· thirdTue-.lay of May r.« χ 
al V o'clock i α t be forenoon ai.J »h·· w eaux il a .y 
they hav· why the »mr should not tx pr >v«d, i. 
proved amiallowed *n the last Will and Testant·-., t 
• if said deceased, and th« prayer of said ptill.ou- 
frs should not be grant·- !. 
\ II. W ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ Judge 
A true-;opv—attest II c Dav ih. Regi-t. r 
OxroKI>, h*:_ At :i f ourt of Probate b· l<l it l'i 
wiituu and for the < uni) ol Oxford, on 
Ihlrd Ta· »dt\ ni Mnrrb \ I» l"C? 
VltKA NORTON aadoctet hdnpnmti 
tr 
lam in-lrument purporting to be th·- v«t W 11 
uud Testament of Salon.e Κοχ late ·· Porter 
said County dscea«·'·!. having pre»· lit—I I!,·· •aiL·- 
for Probate, and aaked that Jordan Sta y ïd ■■·■ 
pointed administrator with tli»· Will annexed 
OKIiERLli, I li.>i th·· said petit ouer* give no'h"· 
to all persona interested, bv causing a Copy oi th 
« 
order to be i<ub!lstli·^I three we· k* -neee--ively lu 
the Oxford item'-cmf, printed at P.trl». tha: ">y 
may appear al α Pi «bate ( ourt t > be h--id .! l'a I 
« 
m uidCeuty,ο· un- tftlrd l ■ ·; Maj 
next, at nine of th·· flock in th<· forenoon, ind 
shew p.tu-e. il any the;, have, why the -» I I'istru 
uieut should m be proved approved .<nd illow· t 
a* the la»t Will aud TnfaUMit of « »td deorutd. 
Λ H W W.KhH. Judge. 
A tiue eopy—Yttest: II c. I'aVI-, llegislcr. 
OlIOBD, Ht- At a «'ourt Of Probate held at Pari· 
uilhin and foi I lie Count) o! Oxiord.on thr 
third Tui-da) of Match, λ I). l.»7n, 
I'AMES EVANS jr, nwd Eli insiriiinent iuipoitic,g to be the !a«t W til a·. I 
l'eftxuient of James Lvxr.s late oi If ram In « >M 
Count decease I. h.iwi.g j. > <Îiilti| ft.e -aa.c : 
Proliate : 
Ordered, 1 hat he said Kx« cutor Kive not κ 
to all person* Inter· «ted ,by autiug a eop) of tin- 
orderto be published t lire· ·» k»«ui β·°·»ιν el y lot I 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari- that the) η. > 
appear a: a I'robat· ( ourt to be held at Paris 
in said Count) on th» thiid 1 tn sda\ of Ma·. next 
at 'i o'clock in the forenoon and >fiow '«use il any 
they have w hy the «aid instrument -he uM nil !· 
proved, ui piow il Vid allow· d a- lie ta-l W ill al I 
I'tiilameul Ol said dec· a-· .1. 
A H WALKER, Jud»e. 
A true copy— Attest II C DAT· BagMcr· 
OXKORI),as —At a Court oi Probtt· Ιι· 
Paris, within and lop the fount y of ( > xfor ο 
the third Tuesdav of March. A. D. 1·»,""·. 
J^I.l\>li LO\ KJoV 
and Dcmas I l!i- > p 
2j named Executor· in a certain m-tri.m· ■ : 
purporting to be the laat Will and Te-tainenl ί 
It.r j «m in Ι,..νι·;ο\ lite of' I'ere in nidi 'uni> di· 
cease I. having presented the -aine for I'robat· 
ordered, That the said Κ χ ecu tor» give notice 
to all person s interested by causing a > op* ol 11 
order to be published thre· week» «uccerslvt !) in 
the Oxford itumoerat printed at P&ii*, that they 
ma) appear at a I'robat Court to be held at Pari- 
in said County on the thir I Tueadav of Ma> n· 
at » o'clock u theform jon and-how «us· It aM 
(hey have why the said In-iiuin- nt êhould not !.■· 
proved, approved ar.d allowed a the Ia>t ill 
and Teetaaient | β:ΐ!·Ι ·ι· ·<·β·- 1 
λ. II. WAl.KKK. Jude 
A truecopy—attest II C Oavi», Kegiater 
«TATE of ή \im\ 
0\ii)KD, !«s At a » ourt of Probate held at l'ar- 
ia within, and for ihc· C'>uiiiy oi Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of March. Α. I». Iv- 
\ certain 
Instrument, purporting t·· be a ·■«.·! 
of the la-t Will al: I T»-lament of .Jar.'· >1 
Tewksbery late of >*n Κι»#··ιμ··ι in tin -tat· 
·Ι 
Callforni·». and Ol the Probate 'here.<i in Mild S tl 
•lulv authenticate·!, having been presented loth·· 
Juiige ol Probate for our aaid Countv <·ι <Ixfonl. 
for the purpose «d beiiiz allow ed, filed and record- 
ed 'n the Prr-b.te Court lor -»"t -tint 
Ordered, That notice tl re· b. gi\· η t·- all ι 
eon* in le re-u.·· I. ther· in by NU-ίηκ a ··. pj f ;h.s 
order to be t»ubll«hc<l three week-»u < s-:v 
.u 
the Oxford Oetnoeral printed at Pan- ihut t' 
may appear at a Probate Court to 
be bel lai l'ari-. 
ίο oanl eountV.OO the third Tuoed.i) of May nex' 
at nine o'clock ii. toe I ircti'· B, IH A#*C# 
any they have, ag >.u t the «.uik- 
A II. W ALK! II Judtfe. 
Atruecopv—attest: II. C Davis,Uegi-ter. 
I'rerdnin Neiirr. 
Thi* i» to certify that I have this day jri*'ο my 
•ου, John G ( hase, hi* time, durlBgthe n-ma'nd- 
et it hi* rninor:tj t^ trade and «et for him •df.xnd 
1 
•h..:I claim none of hia earning* nor pay any 
debts 
of hia contracting alter this date. 
JOHN CUAat 
Ko. Parte, A4>ril i, 1HW. 
